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COlINCIL OF STATE. 

MlJ1&dfl!J, t"'e S6t'" &ptemlJer, 19»1. 

The Couneifmet in the COuncil Chamber at Eleven of the Clock. 'The 
Honourable the President wu in the Chair. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

MEMORIALS PROM SERVIOES POR GRANT 01' INCREASE or ~A Y, ETO. 

141. The HONOURABLE Ma. E. S. LLOYD: Will the Government or 
11ul. India be pleued-

(II) to lay on the table the correspondence, telegraphic or otherwise; 
between the Government of India and the Secretary of State 
Jeading up to the issue of the Resolution of the Government of 
India in the }'inanee Department Ko. 1559-E.A., dated the 16th 
August 1921 i 

(t) if the Secretary of State's sanction he required to the publication of 
this correspondence, are the Government of India prepared to 
obtain that sanction by cable? 

The HONOURABLE MR. E. M. COOK: Government are not prepared to 
lay the correspon(lence. 

RBllovAL or INCONVENIENCES or PURDAHNASRIN BADlES ON MAIL TRAINS. 

, 142. The HONOURABLE R!H PRAMAD.\ NATH ROY, or DIGHArATlA: 
(n) Is the Government aware that a joint ~resentation was made by thrtre 
Members of this Council and three Mem hers of the Legislative Assembly to the 
Agent, Eutem Bengal Railway, in April last, for tI.le removal of certain incon-
veniences of the p"rtla"'.aa",ifl ladies, both Hindns and Muhammadans, 
travelling br the Darjeeling mail trains of the Eastern Bengal Railwar. an~ 
the reply gwen to the said representation by the Agent of the Eutern Bebgal 
Railway does not remove the inconveniences complained of? 

(6) What action, if any, do Government propose to take? 
The HONOURABLE lb. H. A. F. LINDSAY: ~a) Government baa seen 

~e re~reaentation referred to and the reply given to it by the Agent, Eutmi 
.Henga1 Railway.· . 

(6) It is (,'f)nsidered that the Agent's explanation as contained in his 
reply to the representation deals suitably and satisfactorily with the point. 
raised, and Gov~ent regret they cannot see any justification for taking 
action in the matter. 

REsBRVBD ACOOIl){OD.lTION ON THB DAB,IDLING MAIL. 
148. The HONOURABLE RAJA. PRAMADA NATH ROY, or DIGHAPATIA J 

(a) Bu the attention of Government been drawn to l1l1e No, 94' (~cl 
','. 

( 861 ) 



sel 
(IIeCOnd paragraph) of the Time Table for June, July and August 1921 of the 
Eastern Bengal Railway ? 

(6) If so, what are the.ufDst&b6e&-J*st~·the Railway Administra-
tion to oharge for a distance of nearly 200 miles, while the actually travelled 
Dumber of miles may be~ below Sl) p.' 

The HONOUI.ABLE MR. If. A. F. LINDSAY:: 'l'he. DaJjeeling M.u on 
the Broad ~uge consists of a 1imit.~rnum~~~fbogie corridot tW.ri~es; If. 
an extra carnage has to be attached to the tram It must be a bogie. ' . 

The object of tlle rule l'eferlW to is to disoourage applicatioils for l"l'lI(Irved 
accommodation which wouM nect'ssitate any addition to th8 regular (!()mpo"ition 
of the train between Calcutta amI' Santabal' except suoh &!$ may be requh"eCl 
to acco~m()(late thl'OUgh pasRengers in whoNe in~rests the IICrvkoe ill ~rovitled. 
Tbe:aeotion between Calcutta arid Santablar IS wei 1I8n'ed by traUl.,_ and 
paaaenge1'8 requiring reserved accommodation to or from idteitnelliate ~tiOJlS 
should experience no difficulty in travelling by trains other than the DarJeelttlg 
MaiL : 

LAYATORTES ON RAILWAY 'finan GLASS CARltIARBIt. 

144-. The HONOt:aABY,E RAlA PRAMADA NATH ROY, 011 DIGBArATI.&. : 
Would Government he pleased to 8kl.te if tlle third Olui Railway carriages in 
all the Railways have been provided with lavatories? 

The HOllOOP.ABI.E MR. H. A. F. LINDSAY: Over10 pEl' cent. of the 
total third class carriages on the standanl and metre-gaug.e railways are provided 
with latrines. Latrines are provided in aU new stock ex(.ocpt that designed for 
suburban traffic in which they are not necessary. - , 

INnHN }lEWDER POR RAILWAY BOARD. 

146. The HONOURABLE RAil PRAMADA NATH ROY, O,BIGRAl'ATU: 
D9 Government propose to appoint an Indian as a Member of the RailWa.1 
&ard? 

. The .8rorOURABLB lb. H. A. F. LINDSAY: The oolDJl1)sition of tILe 
lWlway Bo-.d is one ,·f the matten for consideratiOD' b, the Railway Com-. 
Qlittee whose Report the Government of IIUlia.are .. waiting. 

. . 
EXTBB8ION OP BRoAn-GA~G. Lllm PROM SlRTAB!R TO P,lJ!BA'I'IPua. 
U6. The HOWOURABLB B".uA:PRAMADA N~TH BOY,OI' DIIRAlflTU : 

W..w GdVEindnent be pleMed to malte a statement',.. to whell. tile worb m 
oonneot.ion with the following extensions of the Eastern . Bengal RiilWlf 
~ be taken in hand? . 

(.) The 8xt.eIaMn of the broad-gaage linefrom SantA\rar tAt Siliguri. 
(i.1 COnStfttetion of'iihe line'tJetween NauebaJ Rajsbalryeand Isurdi. 
The HONOURABI.PJ MR. H. A. F. LINDSAY: (i) Work in oonneotio~ 

with extension of the broad-gauge line from Santallar to PlI1'batiptJ!':is in hand . 
.An estimate for the further extension to 8i1iguri is under prepa.ration by the 
W-y AdministratioD. . 

(ii) A revised project estimate of the ooat of constructing the Ishurdi-
Rampu1-Boalia-Naucha,l Railwa1 is' at ~t awaited bom the AgeDt, 



Eastern Bengal Railway. In the meantime it is not J.lOSsible to say when 
~D8trlJ,e~GJl,work will be pt'~ded witq, as tut ~uet depepd on ~he pros-
._ o!".be line and on,the provision of the ne~yfuJadi. . 

SHBDS ON PL"TFORHS AT EAST BaN BENGAL RAILWAY STATIONS. 

u.r. 'The HO;JllOI1BULE &.\s.a. PRA¥f\DA NATH ROY, 0' DIGHAPATIA. S 
(a) Is the GoverJllucnt aware that inconvenience isbeiqg felt by the 
~~lli~ pub]icJp~want of aheds over the hland platfo~s and overbridges 
t.~ man,y of the st".!'UOD8, note.bly on the Eastern Bengal Rallway, aD,d also for 
these platforms and overbridges bein,g very badly lighted? . 

(~) Do Govemm~t propose to issue necessary instructions, as early 808 
~~b~e, for redressing these grievances? 

. The· HONOUUBr.B MR. H. A. F. LINDSAY: (a) The want of sheds on 
~~ at certain statioDl of th" Eastern Bengal Railway has been bro~ht 
fit) the notice of Government, but not on overbr idgCll, nor has I\ny compIaint 
been received from the public about the bad ligltting of platforms andover .. 
bridges. 

(6) If on inquiry the need for the improvements refetred to by the 
Honourable Member is established, steps will be takell to have them carried 
out 808 funds permit. 

DIS'tRIOT CAItT RoAD PItCH DAltJEELING TO SILIGURI. 

148. The HONOURABLE RAJA PRAllADA NATH ROY, OF DI~IlAl'ATIA: 
(.) Is it a fact that the District Cart Road from Darjeeling to Siliguri is 
1l8ed ohieRy by the Darjeeling-Himalayan Railway? 

(6) Is it reyaired ~y the Government under supervision of the Darjeeling-
H~~an Railwa.y, whioh is a.llowed a. percentage for the work of 
lupervislon ? . 

(c) If so, would the Government be ploased to state the J;ea8Ons for this 
uee of public money? 

'd) Do Gov~~t ;p~pt~ to ask the ?~rjeeling-~~yan Railway 
Co_pauy to keep this road lD repaus as a condition of theU' usmg the same P 

'lIhe HOIIOUR.A.BLE MR. H. A. 1!'. LINDSAY: (a) and (6) The reply is 
in the alirmative. 

(c) and (d) . The use of the cart road in question has been granted, free 
of cost, to the Darjeeling-Himalayan Railway Company under the terms of 
their contract in whioh it is 80180 laid down that the Secretary of State Ifhall, 
at his own ex~nse, uphold and maintain this road with all bridges, embaDk-
menta.andwiJls, etc:, necessary for its protection, lind that its upkeep and 
main~ce shall be undertaken, done and executed by the Oomz>&!ty '. 
contractors for and on behalf of the Secretary of State on terms and conditions 
fixed by the latter. The.se· terms !U1d oonditiOJl8 <a,nnot be altered during the 
ourrency of the ~~ contract whioh is due to expire 011 4th Uay 1929. 

It may, however, be added that half the net profits of_any 1~ in ~~s 
r#. i ,~~t. 9n. the paid-up capital are, in accordance witb. thecontraot, 
.p~ in.~yJ;D~t ,fjo ,the L. ocal Gov~rJ1~Jlt Qf the amount expended on 
the maiD~Oe ".t.~. dwt f.Oad d~ t4e same. yep,r. The amount paid 
to the Goverriinent oflJenga.l by the Company has ave~ OVQl' a lakh of 
rupees a 18U"'-"".",ft ... ,... odedl1U940. '. 



·IM t~6TII SUT. 101i. 
bOOHB-Tu COJnnTDB. 

14.9. The HONOUlU.BLB RAO BAHADUR S. RM. M. A. ANNAMALAI 
CHETTIYAR: Will the Government be pleased tolay on the table copi81 
·of~ 

(a) the evidenc~, written and oral, submitted by the various witnessee in 
the several provinces examined. by the Income-tax Committee ; 

(6) all the reports of the several local Committees P 
The HONOURABLE MR. E. M. COOK: A completereoord of the 

~videnoe taken by the various Committees appointed by the Local G'overnm8Dts 
!.&II not been received antI was presumably not prepared. '. 

The papers received from the Provincial Committees are somewhat bulky 
including as they do in some cases opinions of individuals on particulAr 
points. It is not proposed, therefore, to lay all these papers on the ~ble, 

. more particularly lUI all relevant portio~8 of the provincial reports are included 
in the report of the All-India Committee. Copies of the summaries of the 
provincial reports prepared for the usc of the All-India Committee are, how-
ever, being sent to the Honourable Member. If the Honourable Member 
wi.hes he will be shown aU the other papers and copies will be prepared for 
him of any particular papers that h(' may desire. 

PURCHASE 0' RULWJ..Y MATERIAI.S FOR INDlA.. 
150. The HONOUaABLlII RAO BAHADUR S. RH. M. A. ANNAMALAI 

HETTIYAR: Will the Government be pleased to state-
(a) whether' they have perused Reuter's telegr&lIl in the [U.tI" of tbe 

14th of July 1921, rebra.rciing the purchase of Railway materials 
for India; 

(iI) the circumstances that led them to prefer the British market to 
foreign markets? 

The HOROURABLB MR. Ii. A. F. LINDSAY: The Government have 
I88D the statement made in the Hinal' of the 14th July lOll. They ha~e no 
inf~tion 88 to the accuracy of the statement made· by Reuters, but the 
Honourable Member's attention is drawn to the statement. laid on f/b&table 
in reply to Question* No. 30 by the Honourable Mr. Lalubhai Bamaldas. 
The purchase of steel r .. iJs referred to in Reuter's telegram IS not included in 
the statement laid on the table showing cases .in whioh Britishtenden have 
beeD accepted although lower satisfactory tenders were received from foreign 
firms. 'fhe Government presume, therefore, that the purchase, if it is 
aDOUrately reported, was not effected through the agenol of the High 
Commissioller. The Government of India h&ve no i-espousibillty for purohaBes 
mide by a Company Railway without the intervention of the High Com-
milliODel'. 

&VI8IOR OP RAILWAY RADI. 

101. The HONOUBULB Ma. A. H. FRO)M: Will the Government be 
pleued to state-

(a) Whetherthe Railway Board were requested to de8J. with questiods 
of .the revision of Railway rates 88 quiokly &II pouible and, if 
10, on what date were instructions to thia deot given P 



(6) Was it intended that the reviaed rate. should be Mldy in time for' 
theidntroduotion on or about t·he 1st Ootober 1921 ? 

(.:) On what date or dates were the necessary instructions iBsaed. to tbe 
Railway Companies ? 

(1/) Is it the case that the Railway Companies were prepared to oom.-
plete the revision of the rates in time for their introdoction on 
or about the 1st October ? 

(" On what date is it now proposed to introduce the revised rates ? 
(/J If the proposed date of their introduction is later than the lit Ooto-

ber, what is the reason for the delay ? 
The aONOUllABLK MIl. H. A. F. LINDSAY: (a) Yes. The question 

of the revision of railway rates to replace the surcharge tax was taken ap by 
the Railway Boa.rd on the 29th March 1921. 

(6) The reply is in the affirmative. 
(e) On the 26th April 1\;21, a. meeting wa.s held at SilDla between the 

Agentll of the principal Railways and the Railway Board when the basis of 
the enhanced rateil and a revised clasmfiCliotion of goods were decided upon. 

(d) The reply is in the affirmative. 
(e) With effect from the 1st April 1922. 
(/) The revision (and incidentally the enhancement) of railway rates 

was undertaken ,vith the view that enhanced rates would replace the sur-
charge imposeel uDeler the Finance A<f., 1921, which remains in force until 
the S1st Ml'reh 192:!, unless repealed or amended by the Legislature before 
that date. After careful consideration of all the circumstances, the Govern-
ment of India decided not to introduce a Bill to repeal or amend the Finance 
Act, 1921, for the remoTal of the surcharge tax before the eDd of the Financial 
year. 

MEMORIAL BY THE WIDOW OP THE LATE DANIEl. BBe. 
162. 'J.'he HONOURA.BLE DIWAN BA.HADUB V. nAMA· BHADRA 

NAIDU: (a) Will the Government be pleased to state whether a memorial 
submittccl by the widow of late D~niel Beg, tz-Minister of -Chitral, has been 
reoeived by the {Jovei'nment of India? 

(6) What recommendations, if any, were made by the Government of 
Madras in respect thereof ? 

(c) What action, if any, do Government propose to take? 
The HONOURABLE THB PRESIDENT (the Honoura.ble Member ·of 

the Government being absent): I think that when a question is pnt on the 
~a.per some representative of the Government ought to be present to answer 
It. 

*The HONOURABLB MR. DENYS BRAY: (a) Yes. 
. (6) The Government of Ma?~ recomlllend~ the grant of ~ allowance 
of Rs. 40 a month to the memorialist for her mamtenanoe. ' . . . 

(e) The Government of India have sanctioned a political pension of Ws 
amount terminable on her death or re-marr:age, with effec1; from . the 11* April 
un.·' ' 



'Mth'OIL OJ' BfAft. [!6TB SaPT. iGd. 
'FulfO'fIONB 01' IlRDUL' OAH'l' ColLPI. 

I1j3~ "The J:l.o~Oll1L4BLJI. DIW~N RARADUB V. RA-MA B.HADRA 
N AlDU: What are the functiOns to be performed' by tJie 'Impenal Cadet 
Corps created by Lord Curzon ? 

.,", 
'fa- ,HOMOUUJLB TBE PRBSJDENT .ltbe ,HoDoura\»le Member of 

'the Government being absent): The HonoutabJ.e Sir JolID Wood is absent. 
I ~~ ,<haw th,e attentioD of the Gover~e~t Bench to the fact that some 
~reSeO:tative of Government ought to be present to answer questions, whioh 
'~~utlle paper. ' , 

*The HONOU~ABLlt Sa JO HN WOOD: The Imperial Cadet Corps is no 
'~~tc;noe. It. was temporarily disbanded in 1915 and haanever been 

ADJUSBIOK 01' ZAHINDAILS, BTC., IKTO TO AlLUY. 

lM. The HOHOUB..lBLtI Dnv.l~ BAH.\DUB V. RAMA BRADRA 
N AU1 U: Do the Government propose to ad.opt a scheme for the admission 
of junior members of Zamindars and Polaiyagars of the Madras Prciidenoy 
to serve in the Army ? 

HIS EXCKLLI!lNCY TU COlIMANDER-IN-CHIE}': The creation of the 
IncUa.r. Territorial Force affords a means of obtaining military training to 

. the elaaaes i~'question. .Recrnitment in ~he 1st (Territorial Force) Battalion, 
1~ ~e Infantry. 18 now commeoolDg. 

WITHDRAWAl. 01' TROOl'S AT MAL.&.l'URAli. 

161). The HONOU1UBLB DIW'AN BAKADUR V. RAMA BHADRA 
NAIDU: (/I) What are the caases that led to the withdrawal of the troops 
stationed. Malaparam before the recent outbreak of the Moplah rising ? , 

(6) Did not the District M~gi,atra.te or tho Madras Government, eonsi-
~the turbulent nature of the M9plabs, advise ~he Gov:ernment of India 
~~to lrit1ulraw the forces from th~ ? . 

~c) Are the Government going to station .a Dm:e pel'DUloll.e.tly there 
~. beMft,er ? 

(tI) What precautions are the Government _ViIiDg to avoid similar 
outbreaks if they oceor in ou~f-the-way places throughout India ? 

, (~) What ..£.~pen.tion a.re the Government going to {pve for the 
QO~J.,EIi\l9A ~LB~ intQ Muhammadans, destr~t~~n of HlDdu tA,mpl,es, 
,~~r,~dou~ of women and childr~n \»y the MopI.hs ? 

(lj Was Mr. C. Rajagopalachariar, after the proclamation of Marijal 
Law, allowed to go into.a~~ &JeaII of ~alabar .ndp~h his p~da 
work? If 10, why? 

(g) Were M~. p~, B~i-i~ttu', ~, ~d ~r. T. V. 
;V enptrama Iyer tumed out without entermg M.taba.r? ' 

Ii!" lh_ ...... CQHl!:ANIlEII· .. -CijU!l', .It! ~. ~ 
reduction :of the British Infantry in India from the pre-war ." .. ~ 
garriIon of the present ~d.Ukietw~ "~ ,.by ODe· battalion.' . 

·'rIdlA-._~"" 



necessitated' the ,daqute ooueea.tratAoDof the remaining lIritish Battalion 
wboee 1t~~rs are llOW at WelUngton; and the withdrawal of the arimh gamson whieh used to be stationccl at Malapuram. It bas &lib 'heen. 
neceasa.ry to withdraw the British Detachment at, BelJary for similar reaaons:_ 

(h) The Madras Government advised the retention of a ,British prriion at .. 
Malapuratn; batitbey consented later to its evacuation for the reasons given 
above, on oorulitwD. that. adequate arrangements were made for *hequick 
despatch of troops £tom Calieut to Malapuram. 

(c) The question hRoll not yet been considered and cannot be consi(1ered vbti, 
the }{ad11lR Government have had time to submit their recommendstioDs afth 
the prE-Bent disturbanL'611 have been quelled. . 

(tI) The 10l,&tion of the troops detailed for internal security purposes is 
governed b, two main considerations; firstly, with rofe~nce to the necessity 
for preBervmg tranquillity, and secondly, with reference to the existing accom-
JJ¥)tlation. 1'he Honourable Member will realise)hat it is impossible, with a 
liiDited number of·troops, to station deta.chments in every locality whl're the1'& 
is the possibility of an outbreak occurring. 

(~), (fi and (I) Government have no prellise information, as those &ore 
Itatters d(·aJt with entirely by the Local Government, but they will obtain the 
information in duE' course and place it at the Ronow'able Member's dit,pos..I. 

CONCESSIONS TO PRESS E1IrLOYEES AT DELHI, SIMLA AD'D C.u.cUTT:a.. 

156. The HONot'UBLB MARARAI.\ SIR MANINDRA. .. CHANDRA 
NANDY, 01' K.\SUfBAZAn.: (i) Is it a fact that the Government lJave promised 
in some manner the following concessions to all bands and opera~i.~ in 
their .various Press IlIItablishments at Delhi, Simla alld Calcutta :-

(tI) th.t those piece-employees who llave put in a coutinuous and 
approved service 'for 25 years, whether in the permanent or tem-
porary list, would be allowed the full benefit of pensions; 

(6) that a. considerable number of piooe-employees would be transferred 
from the temporary to the permanent Jist ; and . 

(c) that new recl'Uits will enjoy tho benefits of a Provident Fund to be 
iDloUgurated on their beha.lf ? 

( •• 1 If answer to the above questions be in the alBrmative, will the 
QpYerJ).D1elltbe pleased to state what steps have been taken to give e1fect· to 
the above concessions? . 

The HONOUD.ABJ.IIl MR. H. A. F. LINDSAY: (,) (a) The existing 
rule that service on temporary piece-work estJ.blishments does not count for 
pension is still in fol'Ct', but Government have undertaken to consider reoom-
mend.ti<me for pension on behalf of'men who !have rendered 25 years' con~-. 
nuous and approved service, whetJber such Bervice is perma.nent or temporary.' . 

(i.' (I) The promise was made with regard to salaried hands only.' . 
(i) (c) Yes. 
(ii) . Applications for. pension fro~ men .with tempo~ seryice.,,,,~ 

been oo~ and pen810ns ,ranted In oertaIn cases. ThiS practloe wimJ$. 
continued. Rules for the creation of a' Provident Fqnd for new recnnts .. 
present 'uri4er cODIliae~n~ 



- ClOl7WOIL or ItAU. [16'H fD!'1'. lOll. 

GnB'l'JOM 1M RaauD TO HOLID! Y8, ETO., 01' PuoI.WOBOIS. 

" 157. The HONOURABLE MAHARA1.l SIB. MANINDRA CHANDRA 
NANDY,01 KA8IMB!ZU.: Have the Government arrived at my final decision 
in regard. to queStions of holidays, leave, etc., of the piece-workers? If so, 
"hat is that decision? 

The HONOU1I.ABLB MR. H. A. F. LINDSAY: It is intended to give 
piece-workers who have worked regnla.rly for the previous 12 months, 
16 days' leave with pay at class rates each year to cover absences on looount 
of holidays, sickn8i18 or leave. Thil' concession will come into force with 
effect from the 1st April 1922, suhject to the provision of the necessary funds 
by the Legi"lative A88embly. 

NUXOll OF Eunol'E"~ DEruTY SuPBRINTBNDBNTS I1r THE GoVBRNMBNT 
PRESS, CALCCTTA. 

11)8. The HONOURABLE MAHUUA RI1~. MANINDRA CHANDRA 
NANDY, or KA8111BAZAR: Wh~t was the number of European Deputy 
Superintendents and Overseer.; in the Government Press in Calcutta, between 
the ye&1'8 1875 and 1905, and what is the:r number at the present time? 

The HONOURABLE MR. H. A. I'. LINDSAY: From 1875 to 1883 
there W88 one Deputy Superintendent only, from 1883 to 1905 there was one 
Deputy Superintendent and one Overseer. At present, there are two Deputy 
Superintendents and five Overseen. 

VOLUlIE or PRIN'l'ING WORK DONE EACH Yz.u: 
169. The HONOUUBLI MAHAR..uA SIB. MANINDRA CHANDRA 

NANDY, 01 KASIlIBAZ'\&: What is the volume of printin~ work, estimated 
in terms of cost, that bas' been done each year, during the last ten years, at 
the Government Press in Calcutta and at Messrs . .Lal Chand and Sons, respect· 
ively? . 

The HONOt:B.ABLE MR. H. A. F. LINDSAY: A statement furnishing 
the information has been placed on the table. 

Stlll...-t ,101lli1lfl tie afltOitnt in tM'fM of COlt of P"flti1!l -,.1: dOM allIt, GO"'NtfM'" 
O.troal Prell,. OtJlclllta atld Dellti and at NU'I'II. LtJl OiaRd aRd &m,' Pre" 
.".., a. 'fHJfl1.910-19/lO. 

y ..... Go.,~ Central 
PrelL .. 
7,87,_ 
7,87,_ 
7,48,~ 
8,87,078 
8,'10,759 
8,85,~ 
8,80,885 
8,91,787 
1188. 

11;41;8'7 .. 

JlMIrL La!. ChaDd 
ud 

Sou' PI'8IIII • 

BI. 
1,08,_ 

86,1108 
88,807 
8IJ,oot 
'lS,6lI5 

I,OO,1i87 
116,888 
118,671 
M.8II6. 

l,as,OOI 



QU_TIONS AlfD .lNIWB1I.!I. 

RBVISION O. RAUB POR PI1I01II-WO&I:BB8. 
180. The HONOUBULl!l MA.HABA.1A SIB MANINDRA CHANDRA 

NANDY, or KASIMDAZAB.: On how many ooo&sions have the rates for 
viooe-work in Government presscs been revised, and how many times have the 
piece-workers ~ne on strike, since 1875, and by what percentages have these 
rate. been increased at each revision ? 

The HONOUBABLE MB. H. A. F. LINDSAY: A general revision 
of piece rates was sanctioned last year for the first time since 1871). 
The rates of overtime allowances, however, paid to piece-workers were raised 
in 1908. in 1918 and agaiu in 1920. PIece-workers have also been granted 
war allowances tu oompenlBte th"m for the high cost of liviuf,f since 1918 till 
the general revision of pil'Ce raklS last ye~r. The rates ha.ve been increased 
by 40 per cent. for Calcutta. and Delhi and by 50 per cent for Simla, except 
in the case of distributors in all the Presses and the piece-employees of the 
mechanical and type foundry branches of the Calcutta Press whose rates have 
been increased by 75 per cent. as it was found impossible to get labour for this 
type of work at lesser rates. 

There have been two strikes among piece-workers: one in 1905, the 
second in 1920. 

AVERAGE MONTHLY EARNINGS OP PIECE-WORKERS. 

161. The HONOt'B.ABI,B MAHA.RAJa SIB. MANINDRA CHANDRA. 
NANDY. OP K.ABIMBazAR: What were the average monthly earnings during 
the twelve months previous to the introduction of the new scale in July 1920, 
in case of workers in cla~ 29 to 19, respectively. and how have their 
average monthly earnings improved during the twelve montht following the 
introduction of the said scale ? 

The HOIIOURABLB MR. H. A. F. LINDSAY: AJJ the piece-
workers returned to work after the strike only in October· 1920, it ia 
not possible to give the required information at present. Government have 
undertaken to place the figures before the Assembly as soon as they IU'8 
available. 

INCREllENTS TO SALARIED HANDS AND PIECE-WOnURS. 
16~. The HONOlTRABI,R MAHARAJA SIR MANINDRA CHANDRA 

N ANDY, OP K ASIlfBA ZA It: What ha.ve been the percenta.ges of incremf'nt 
granted to salariedha.n<kl and piooe-employee~, respectively. underthe new scale ? 

THB HONOUllABLE M.. H. A. F. LINDSAY: 'l.'he percentage 
of incre&&eII granted to both sal~ried hands and. piece-employees have !»een 
approximately 400 per cent. for Ca.lcutta a.nd DelhI, and 50 per cent. for Simla 
except in the cases referred to in the answer to Question No. 160. 

DlJPERBNT SCALES OP INCRE1IENT POR PIECE-WORUn!. 
16S. The HONOURABLE MAHAIUlA SIB MANINDRA CHANJ)RA. 

NANDY or KABIMBUAll: Is it a fact that two different scales of increment 
have bee~ sanctioned in the case of piece-workers at Simla, Delhi and 
Caloutta, lOme brancheS getting an increment of 76 per ceJlt. ad some '0 pel 
MOt. ill OBe and the 1tIdIl8 department? 

• 



8fo., [26TH SJlPI'. 1'tl. 

TRE HONO{TRAlI~' lb.. 'H. A. F. J.llNDSAY: The Honourable 
)$embltl' ie.referred tel'the ~er giv,uc$o Question No. leO •. 

BUlLA MONOTYl'E PRK88. 
~ , 

164. The Hosonu8LE ),I!.H.UUJ'.\ Sm MANJNDRA CHANDRA. 
N ANDY, 0' KA81MBAZU: Is it a fa.ct tha.t in the Simla. Mono. Pre6iI the 
eompoliitol'll are rW~ 1I&1a":ed hands? 1£ 80, what is the reasOJl for maintaining 
the Calcutta sectlon stIll on the pIece-System ? ' 

The 1I0NOURABlaE ~b. H. A. F. I .. INDSAY: Thq operators of 
¥ODotype machin~ are aU salariocl hands both in Calcutta and Simla.. 
For cOl-rection work compollitors ill the Simla M onotlIle Press are all:&alaried· 
hands as the Preas ill a self-contained institution and bas no 8epa.1'ate staft of· 
hand compositors. In Cak-utta IDcn from the hand composing staff &t'e drafted 
to the Monotype corre~ting section, and wben working in that secLion are paid, 
.t hour rates. The advantage of the Calcutta iystem i8 that, w~en necessary. 
additional men can be pIa..:ed temporarily on time work in the Moootypecorreo,," 
ina sec:tion without maintaining add"tional staB. . 

ISSJE OJ' LICENSBi TO IIuiDli LEGAL PRACTITIONERS. 

165. The HOl'V'OntAJlJ.E ItA! BA.H.mUD. LALA RAM SARAN DAS: le) Would ~ Qoveromel1t be ~ed to .tat.e the conditi0ll8 . ~er which 
1i~ are iBBUEd ~ tbe Hindu legal praclitioners resident of the North .. W. 
Pioatier Provinoe by the J udioial QQlomiuioner of. tbat Provinoe ~ .! 

(6) !a ita fat.-t thatcaadidates (1eaa1l'ractitioaen) with diatioguiehed' pel\oo 
-..J ... faiaily ... aenioes ..-e ~ license? . 

The BONOCBABLE lIB. 11. D. CRATK: (a) The conditi"JUI onder which' 
li"cetl ... lire i.ued fA> legal practitione1'll in the N orth-West FrOntier Pmvince 
_ laid down in the RuJP.8 contained in the Chief CommiBtti"nwl' Notl!ca-
tion . No. Ill. dated th~ 26th September 1918, a copy of ftiob1ia laid on the 
~le. 

(6) Government have no iaformation but will inquire from the Cbief 
Comml8&ion8l' alld eoa.municate thoreault to the HonoUl.'8oble .Me~. 

GAZETTE NOTIFICATION. 

PNu-.r, II. _1 &~ """ 
.......... -ileotlOb .... 'IHeoUa (I), ........ tI_ VII. HOI, t'e1a.t-

..... LepI PJiIIRltioDen lII"e 1I"'ertIa:W .... ,...u. Peeriue. 
No. III.-The following penon. only. ,hall bec1eemed to be qualified to appl,. for 

authority to appear and practi.e ill theCiYil, Criminal and Revenue 00llrtl aDa 'before 
:Revenue Officer. in the North-W Cit Frontier Pl'ovillce, viz. :- • 

(.) Any pBl'IOIl ... 110 u entitled topracti.e-
(/I) A, a Barrister; m AI a 1!0Udtot' of HIli ~aieBt,j. HIIfb CoUrt of JUdiMtft'h in ZftrlAna.~ In- ... A:11toTll8Y 

f1I Sollaitonli..,. of idle eu,.n01' 001D'tiI of Lftw 8W1«J lIlquii7 m Ira..d, ot-Writer to 
the Siplit. 01: Solicitor of the S'II,lIftIIIe Court in Bootlaad., Or as Attorney of all1 High 
Court'til bdia ; . . . 

'.: (w,AI 'all AIvClCllih at 'Vakil of the~ltitfh Courie bf Calcutt", M6dNI, "Bombq 0\' Al1alabMI,' 
or all an Advocmte or Pleader of 'the 'CtdeC Ooan of the p .. l> .. or .. "L.B.· of . ~ 
Indian UDiv8l'llitr:y. . ' , 



Q,1J'IITIONI AIm' ~RS. an. 
:,.,{") Extra A •• i.taoi Ooouaialionen or Judio1iJ. Ollcera of ~ or.,.... otic. rank; 

Ta'hiJIda,rw ..... Munaif .. who hue retired on penaion from the p.bUe l18h'iIe in the 'lid-
Welt Frontiei' PI'ovinoo. . 

n. Par the pUI'POII8I of th_ rule. legal practitionllTB authori.ecl to "I'J.I8&1' and praotil8 
i,l any off the COart. ill the North· Weat Fl'ontier Province Ihal.l be Ola.llilied in _0 
gradee-

(1) The ht ~oade .hall compriae Bat'riateR al specified in 4Rnle 1 (I) (II), &liciltm.. 
Attorney. and 'Wiitera a. lpeclfied in Rule 1 (i) (6). Vakil. and Plea.cler. Of the 1at trra&t 
admitted by any High COUlt in Indio. 01' by the Chief Court of the Pnbjab, and 1J.tra 
A •• iatant Commialioner. or J ndioia! <>&icer. of equal or .uperior official rank who have 
retired on pen.iOll ttoom 'htl pnblic lfl1'Vice in ihe North·Welt, Frontier Province, 

(2) (4) Legru pralYtitionere admitted to the 2nd grade who have obtained the ~ of 
LL. ,B. of all Indian Univet'lli~, and who h!"vo Pl'.eti~ for two lfll!-l'1 a. mob,. Will ,)e 
admitted. te the lit glue, pt'Ovlded they I&tidy the J udloial Conlml.lloner of· tb~lr fitqlla 
fm' promotion. . 

(b) In lither ouea the term of practice l'eqUired i. IS yean lubjeot to the '.me provilO 
•• in elanlM! (4). ' 

. The 2nd grade "hall Clomp.I'ise Plllndel'. of the 2nd grade admitted by or under the 
ordel'B af any High Court in 1ndia or h.v the Chief COlll't ef the Punjab, LL. B'. of an, 
ludian Univel'lity, and TabHildul'8 and Mnn.if.who haw·retired 011 pmaiOll from the pabbo 
Jl8l'vlOlllu t.he·N orth· Welt Frontilll' Province. 

Mukhtar. who have been lioen.ed to practiae .. 2nd grade practitilmen ullder the lId 
·re.l~ wiD be inoll1ded in tl1lw .,IILII, but wnt not be eligible for prtnnot:OJl' to tflo lit 
gNde. -. . . 

IlJ. J.egal pr~litil;ioner8 l.f the 18t . .gfade &UthOl'jS(:d under these rule •• ball be eutiUM 
tIt "PrfR.: and practile ill tho Court of the Judicial COIllDli .. ionilr andio· all Civil and 
CriD!laal.C'olll'ts lIubprjliJIILte' t1lel'(!~(', al\~ also, lubjeCl~. to the proviao ~ ~u'b·.ecti~ C.), 
S,'ction g, of Regulation ~t I of 1'901. In the COUlt of the R<,yenne Commlllllffi8t" anA 10 .11 
(:(lU1't. and Officl:8 tlUborditlate th\ll:ctO in tho divi,iola tit, diatriotll apecilied i-. their 
autho~ty. . 

Legal plVtitioner. of tho 2nd gmde authorised under these rule. ahall }M eatltW to .. 
• ppellr 8M pNOti. ,in ~I Ciyil and Crilllintl Court. iII\1bot-dia&t.· to the amrt ottho 
,Judicial COIIlaailMOIWl', uad alll'l •• Ilbject to tM provillG to· ... b..eetictn <.~ 8ectio&" of 
Bcg.tioa VU" l¥Oli in all Be_e Collrt. BIId OJfiee .... bordilllltW to th-*~ Uae 
&vonue Comm,i •• ro.. .,tIt. liiatricta .peoilied in their authority. 

pJ'uvidrd ~~t . no 2nd gl'ade legal pmctitionCIr w lw h.. been authoriJOd to practil8 .. 
lueh under the old rules in the r:ipacity of" Mukht.al' admitted by or under the orJer. of 
8;IY llig~ C?urt i!l J~lditl, 01' by the. Chief Cuwt of the Punjab. ehall be entitled to apJIfI&r 
811d 1'I'rrlllO m.B DIVISIOIIBl and 8088lOn8 Courl 

IV. Every appli~ation for autlwrity ~ appear and practise in ~h8 CiVl~ Ori.inal or 
Btovenue Courts, or bofol'lll Revcnue Offioor. 111 the N orth.;w OtIt Frootler Provmoe. ehall be 
made in writing to the Judicial Commi •• ionel', alld ahall be.tamped witJa the. proper Coart· 
fee stamp. Every suell application .hall .how-

I, . . (1)' The applicant"w riame, nlrtive residence, and ~nt pla.ee of l'IIIIicl8JlO8 iaNII-. 
.,,,, (2) ;,fiis falhol"aname, reli~nco an~ occup~tioll. "., 

'" (3fHis.ngcand nationality, . . .. . 
:~:;I;" :"<,,) IIi. oOou.fMioD, if lilly, andllte.tement wMther he hat ever _ in Go.Yent-.nt 
, ,., ,. 1IIIrvice. . 

(6) 'l'h\l qualiAcationl entitling him to apply for autholity to praatitl 1Ulder tJIB_ 
.' mIca. 

(~) The diMb'iet 01' di.b.iets iu which he desil'e& to practil8. . .;. . 
The applir.ation shall be a.ooompanied by OOl·titi~ ... te.,.howing ~e "pplicW" qna.1i61aiWu. 

",,,,,titling.bim to practise under th~lo rulos, P1 sab8f~tory tesb.mon.lala at IDoil .character, 
, and bv the fee hel'Cinafter pl'eJiC~lbcd fo~ an au~~onty to pract!18 lD the jp:alle of lep 
" . titf pel., fol' which the apphcant 18 quahtied. Al'CCelpt for ~utlh fee wUl be , -C . .h::a ~y the Rogi8U'I1r of the judicial Commill8ioner'.' Court, and tae am.cnmt of tile fee . ~l. r,iimded if nO authol'ity i. granted to the a,pphcaut. 
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V. On auylllCh application the tfudieial Commi.iQoner may .(in hi. di.eretion), 
nb:ieot to the ~rilO to IUb-MCtiOD li), Section 9, of Regulation VII of 1901, JI'&Ilt the 
authority apphed for or may reject the application. 

vr. EftrY penon to whom lucb authority i. grant.ecl ,hall be furnilhed with a 
aertHicate in the form given in Appendix A under the lignature of the Regi.trar of the 
Judicial Commi •• ioner'. Court and the IICal of the Bajd Court up:m .tamped paper bearing a 
stamp equal in value to U. fee prelCribed for the grade of legal practitiunerl in which he 
h .. been admitted to practiae, and thereupon hi. admil.ion ahall be notified in the Qo".,. • 
...., Gaett .. NorlA- We.t Frontier PrornfIC6. • 

VII. A regi.ter of legl\l pl'aCtitioners .hall be kept by the ~.bv of the Judicial 
Commi •• ioner'. Court in the form given in Appendix A, in whIch Ihall be entered the 
name of every l)e1'8on anth01'ised to pra.ctise &8 a legirJ practitioner under theBe rul .. , together 
with tho date of hi. certificate. A li.t of }lCrlona entitled to act &I legal practitioners in the 
North-W .. t Frontier Province will be publiahed annually in the GOller,,""'" Gae'h, 
No"A- Wed Frontier Prornnce. 

vln. The fee payable for authority to practi.. &I a legal practitioner of the lit «rade 
.haU be Ra. 50, and the fee payable for authority to practise a. a legal practitioner 01. the 
Ind grade .hall be Re. 20, • 

IX. A certificate i •• ued to a legal practitioner under these rule. .hall remain in foree 
till the end of the calendar year in whIch it i. illued. 

X. Any legal practitioner authori.ed under these rule. may apply to the Judica1 CoIn-
mi .. ioner for the renewal of hi. oertilicate for the ensuing calendar year. Snch application 
Ihall be made in writing during the month of Deeember, and Ihall be ltamped 
with the Fper Court-fee atamp, and .hall be accompanied by the expiring certificate. Upan 
nch application the Judicial Comminioner may, In hiB dilCretion, renew the certificate or 
reject the a~lication. A renewed certificate .haU remain in force till the end of the eaiendar 
~ for whIch it i. renewed. The fee payable for the renewal of a oertificate .hall be RI. 10 
In the case of a legal practitioner of the 1st grade and B.. 10 in the 0&18 of a lepl practi-
tioner of the tad grade. 

Provided that no fee will be required on the renewal of biB certificate from a Barri.t.er-
at-Law who h .. been enrolled &I an Advocate of tbe Chief Court of the Punjab or other 
High Conrt. 

Xl. Notwithstanding anything contained in the foregoing rule., the Judicial Com-
.inioner, on application being made to him by a person quali6ed under thelll rul .. to be 
admitted u a legal practitioner of the bt grade for authorit,! to appear and practi. in a 
aingle cue in a Civil, Crimiual or Revenue Court or before a Revenue Ollioer in the North-
West Frontier Provinoe, may, in hi, dilCl'lltion, lubject to the provilo to .ub-l8CtioD (i) of 

. Section 9 of Regulation VII of 1901, grant weh authol;ty on payment of a fee of R.. I. 
Such authority .hall be in writing under the hand of the Regiltrar of the Judicial Com-
millioner'. Court and the IMl t of the Baid Court, and .hall be valid only for the particular 
case and fur the Court or Office .pacified therein. 
. XII. The Judicial Commilsi01ler may .napend or remove from praM;ioe any legal 

practitioner authori.ed under the foregoing m)el who i. guilty of unprole •• ional or IV_Iy 
Improper ClOnduct, or who i. convicted of any criminal olfence implyinl{ a defect whioh unfit. 
him to be a legal practitioner. Every order of the Judicial Commi.lloner by which a legal 
practitioner iI.Dlpende;d or diemineci .hall be entered in the regi.ter of legal practitioners and 
ilto notified by the Regiatrar in the Government QtI,ette, North- Wut FroittHr P~. 

XIII. If any legal practitioner pr&eti.ing in the Court of the J ndicial Comminioner, 
or any Court wbordinate thel'8to, il cnarged with nnprofe.lionaI or gt'OIIly improper conduct, 
the Judioial Commi.tioner, or the Divi.ional and Be.tiODi Judge to whom .uoli (:ourt i. lub· 
ordinate, ,hall send bim a copy of the charge and allO a notice tbat on a day to be therein 
appointed ncb charge will be taken into consideration. Such copy and notiee .hall be 
.. "ed. upon the legal practitioner at le&lt ten day. before the day 10 appointed; and on nob 
da-", or on any lIlh.equent day to which the enquiry may be adjourned, the COUli; .hall receive 
all eridenee ~rly tendered.by or on beha.lf of the pali;,V bringing the charge, and by or 
on behalf of the legal practitioner, and .hall proceed to adjudicate on the charge. 

XIV. If the Divi.ional and Sellions Judge find. the rharge brought againR aD1 
lepl practitioner e.tabliahecl, uDd con.ider. that the legal Ilractitio~r .hould be InlJl81ldeil 
OJ' removed from practice in conaequenee, be Iban record hil IInding and the rro-*d. 
tbereof, anel .ball report the Bame to the Judicial Commil.ioner, &lid the Judicial Com-
mi .. iouer lhall proceed to acquit, .uepend or l'emove from practice the lepl practitiour. 
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XV. The Divi.ional and Seaion. Court or, U. the ca. of Revenne Court, the Collector 

of the Di.trict may, pendinK the inve.tigation nnder Rule XnI, and pending the receipt 
of order. from tlieJudioial Commi.eioner on a reference made under Rllle XIV; eu.~d 
the legal practitiOIllll' concerned from practi.ing in hi. Court and the Court. IUbordmate 
theretO. 

XVI. The J udieial Commie.ioner in any calli in whi('h a legal pr&<'titioner hal been 
acquitted of a charge innatigated under Rule XIII othel'will8 than by an order of the 
Juaicial Commillioner may call for the record, and pass euch order thereon ae he think. fit. 

XVII. The Judicial Commillioner mayaleo direct that any charge jlJ'efen'ed aga.inet 
a legal practitioner in any Oourt enbordinate to his own shall he tran.ferroo for adjudication 
.to hie own or to any other Court of equal grade to that in which the charge was preferred. 

XVIII. All logal practitioners admitted to practiee under these rnles shall under 
penalty of forfeiture of their licenlO8 tlOmply with nch rules ae may he framed from time to 
time by the Judicial Commie.ioner relating to the regietration of legal practitioner'e clerkl. 

XIX. When any legal pl'actit.ioner il luepcndtld or reulOvod from prll{,tice under theRe 
l'1lle., he ahall forthwith deliver up his celtitica.te to the Conti before 01' in which he was 
practising at the time that he was eo allapouded 01' removed, or to any Cow,t or Officer to 
whom the Judicial Commi •• ioner orders him to deliver the lame. 

XX. Rul81 xn to XIX ehall apply, 10 far al they rna:v be apl,licl\ble, to any legal 
practitioner charged before any Revenue Court or Rovenu' Officer witt.. unprofessional 01' 
gt'olily improper conduct, provided that no Revenue Officer below the rank of a Collector of a 
ai.trict ehilll be competent to h,)ld an inquiry refen'lld to in Rule XUI 01' to order the lUe-
penaion of a legal practitioner. The report ehall he forwarded through the Revenue Com-
mi .. ione1'. 

APPENDIX A. 

D, B, BLAKEWAY, MAIOR, 
Secretar.1J to tke ,_ Mif C011lmi88ioae,.. 

(1) Certijica.'.e u. ... d to a Legal Prae'ition,r of ths I_ grad~. 
PUIlIU .lNT to the rulel relating to legal practitionarB fra~ed under Section 9 (9) of the 

North-Weat Frontier Provinoe Law and Justioe Regulation, 1911, I hereby eertify that 
, eon of 

of the diltrict of , baR been admitted as a legal prac~tioner of the let g~, and 
il authorised to appea~' anrl pmotiee in the Court "f the JUQIOial Commissioner, ~orth-Weet 
~c.ntier Pro ... iaoe, Bnd in the l)iviaion'll Ini Bessions Court of the • Uhiaion, and in 
all Civil anrl Criminal Courta in the district of Given under my band 
aDd the eeal of the J udioial Commissioner's Court, thil . 
day of 

RBGIVB..lB, 
;Tudieia.l OormniBBioner'. Oollri. 

COUNTIIB81GNIID for the Court of the R3vIlnuo Commisaiouer, North-West Frontier Province. 
and for all subordinate Revenue CourtoJ and 01lldes in the distriot of 

(2) 08f'lifieote ..... 11 to a Legal Pmctition6r oj the 2nd Grade. 
PUBIU AXT to the rul81 relating to l~II practitioners framed under Section 0(2) of the North-

WMt Frontier Province La.w aJld JUltioe RegulatioD, 10ill, I, hereby oertif1 that 
,Ion of 

. of the distrl.ot of hal been admil;ted .. a legal pioaotiti_ of the 
hd~. Mld iI authoriledto -.ppea.r anil practile in .U Civil and Crimin~ Court. Illbordinate 
to Ule coU. of the J uclioial Coni:aii.aioner, 

GiTeD. udar fIJ.'1 hand and the 18&1 of t.ha Ju.dioial Commiuioner'1 Court thi. 
c1aJ of 

RIIGIIlftAB, 
.TudiciGl Commimoner', OOllrl. 

OotrW'l'JIBIIGPD for.tl lr.m!Due Courlil a.ud 05081. lubordlDate to th&t of thi Revenue 
OgmmillfOller NarUa-Wea1;FNDtier Pl'OVbloe, in tile diatriot of .' ... . '. "'1&1 c..iItioIw. 
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HINDU LBOAt hA.O'I'I'l'lODRI. 

166. .The HONOUIlABt. RAI BAHADt'R IJAJ.A RAM SA.RAN DAS: Is 
it a fat:t that Hindu candidates (legal practitioners), with aperience exteed-
ing over 15 years, wore not given permist!inn to practise in the 'proviriee' of 
their birth? While, on the other hand, three outsiclel1l' ·who had neither war 
services nor experience were gi'Ven such permisaion in the N orth-W eat Frontier 
Province? . 

The HO!l!Ot'B.AJlJ.E lb. H. D. CRAIK : GOVf'mment have no infortnation, 
but will inquire fronl the Chief Commi88ioner and commlli1icate the result to 
the Honourable l1ember. 

PuR!N NALA IN THE 'NOKTH-WEBT FRONTIBR PBOVIR'o&~ 

. 167. The Hmmua'BL1: Ru BAHADt:1I. L~t"" RAM SAttAN DAB: 
(il) Is it not a fact that t'uran Nata in the North-West'rontier :·Ptj).vihce, 
wl1ich irrigated s:xteen villages lying between PabarplU and,.Maudhra W&s 
stgppe<l bec.'l.use the new Rajwah Caoal Wall 6vecteci ~ . ur.teth. lauds 
under the command of the Puran N .. I .. ? 

(It) Is it not a fact that the Dew Rajwah Canal utterly faned"t.o irrigate 
thi..' lan(Is of the sixt.len v~res? If 89, do Uovernmellt propose to t4ikeany 
action? 

(c) Do the Govel'lUllellt propose to award compensation to the landholdors 
aftec-lted ? . 

Not replie~l to but ride reply to questinn No. 19~ Pod. 
EXTRA ASSlST.'NT COMlIlSSIONERS, NORTH-WBsr }4'RON-rIJllR PBOVlIIlCE. 

168. The f10NOUll'BT.J~ Ru RAHo\DU& LAt! RA.lI S.\RAN DAS: 
lJo'v many Extra Assistant CommiBSioners in the North~We8tFrontier 
Province are graduates and how many out of them have qualified iilemaelves 
by p8S11ing the departmental exa.mination ? 

The HO)lOt"RAUJ.E Mlr. DENYS BRAY: Eleven of the Extra Assilltant 
Commiilsioners in the North-W fflIt Front1or ProvUwd are graduate. awl thUiy-
six have I;assed the dell&l'tmental examination . . 

LEGAL 'PRACTITlONERS Ill' THE NOUH-WEST FRONTIER PROVIN~E. 

169. The HO~Ot:JtABLE Ru BAHADt!R LAtA. RAM' SAR\N DI\~: 
Bow many legal practitioners are in the Jndicia.l Service of the North-
West }<'rontier Province at. preseut, awl what number. of practitioners is to bc:l 
tabn for such recruitmeut? 

The HOJiO'URA&LE lh. H. D. CRAnc: There. at Jn1*mf; itt" «he 
Provincial Civil Service (from whioh botbjudicial and e~utive posts are 

"·'fiW) four LL.B.'s and one' Ba;#ister. Uovemmen~' tJave'~o infp'rmation 
~ ~ any definite proportion bf ·recruitntetit .. frc)m .~~ Bar'~ 'llpeJi laid 

down, but will inquire from tile Chief ,Coonpis&ioQe.r. NI.d ,(lQJMP4~ the 
result to the Hononrable Member.. . " 

MESSAGE FROM H. E. THE VICEROY. 
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The HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT: A message from· Hi. :Excellenc:r 
t,U. Vic8l'03and GoveriIbr6eneraJ : 

• :Hi. E~ClIllleney the Governor Genel'Hl thAnk. the CouDc!1 of ~tate for the MP"'Hioilt 
ol thuil'eordial welcome on hi. assumption of the office of (J<lvornol' General, and Botes with 
eati.{lI'Ction tlte "'Ul'lUUXl of. their lllyal a,1\d w IlOlebt'arted Blifpot'l:. W hicb will btl to him .. 
.,'l.'eat eu.courasement in.thu WIICb,arglJ;of hill mauifold duties. 

INDIA~ INCOME-TAX BII.lL, 

, 12.1 P.x. The HONOt']UBLE MR. E, M. COOK: I beg to move: 

• That l.hia Council do agree to the rerommendntion of the Lc~illative Alsembly that 
the Bill tu conlolidate and amend tile law l'tllating to Inollme-ax Imd ~uper-tax be l'Oflll'rl'<l 
to a ,Ioint Committee of the Council of State and of the ugi.hltivtl Allcwbl,y, and that the 
Joint Committee do C01Ili.t of 16 member.: 

This is rather an important Bill. ~fr. President, for it repcalll the whQlo 
of the existing law about income-tax and super·tax, and seeks to replace tha.t 
by a self-contained enactment, and, at the ea.me tilnEl, to make a number of 
rather important changes. Nevertheleu, there are cCltain reasons why, in 
asking the Coun.cil to accept this lDotion, I think it is unneceossary...,-indeed, 
perhapt, u,n(ftirable-that I. should ma.ke any lengthy exposition of its 
provisions. It is true there are 68 clauses of the Bill, anel that the Bill affects 
a very large number of tax,:,paYCr8 ill this country. A~ the same time, 
Honourable Members will find a.t the end of the Dill six closely printecl JlI'I,.retI ~f 
eXl))a.nation, umler tl~e Stateme~t of Objects lIud Rf'IIJ!ODS and th~ Notes o~ 
("!1i1.1l8es. But there 18 allotLer Important reason why I do not thmk J Deee! 
aet8.ill the House very long, and that 111 that this Bill is to a}arge extent the child 
of this Council itself. It will be within the recol1pl~tion of H oll(mrnble Mpmbe1'8 
that. at the Delhi Session we bad Bome very interesting disc11l~f;ions on sevl:'l'al 
motions regarding a. number of matters connf'ctflli wit11 incoml'-bn: adminis-
tration. There were alBo a number of qU~lltions addrCl'lsel1 to me b.y H onoumbla 
Mpmtiers, which showE'd the very gre-d.t inten'st which thi!! C011nci! takes in tho 
sub.iect,-,-tllf~ anB~ers to whi(~h al!W showed, I hopc, that GovrrnmC'nt is fully, 
alive to the importance of the various matters which have been raised. 

Now. Sir, from those discutillions that we haa at Delhi. I think there 
~Pl'ged a fairly gCllE'ra.l o"nanimity of opinion among l'!onouru.ble Members. 
I think we were aU agreed that the present Income-tax Act of 1918 badly 
needed a thorough overhauling and re-casting, in order not only to remove 
ePrtain admitted defects, but a.1110 to bring it up-tn-date, and to make it more 
tmited to the more modern business methods, particularly as regarus the keeping 
of accounts And 80 forth, which are no'w very much more largely followed in 
India. In·patticular, I think we were allag~d that there was very mucb-too 
much-uncertainty in .the present la.w-uncertainty and'ambiguity 011 varioul 
important matters, Buch, for example, :~ what exactly consUute bUliinesll 
profits .. 
. . . Then. again. 't4ia p'~cil e~p~seed the ()pinion, and the Government 

admitted.. ihat there., was too JlIiUCl~ diversity 01 practice as between. the 
various provinQe&, and ~ha.t.iti good deal of incollveruence is caused thereby to 
business con~ .. hciSe, a;peraf.lons extend' over more than one province. I 
may instanCl'! ~he ~cul8.r ~ of the,rules .a~out depre.ciation. I think it 
was also the geuD leeli,:1g that the right of a.ppea!l Oil a point oJ law to the. 
w.fh Court 4~ ~ abdute, .pdlWt ~1 ~@,t @ UW diaMo», 01 
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the Chief Revenue-authority of the Province as to whether an aae~.8e would 
he permitted to appeal to th~ High Court or not, 

. Again, although I am not quite sure whether thia point was specifically 
raised in this House, I think there is also a good deal of agreement-certainly 
in the country-about the ~rt'8ent system of adjustment, that is to- say, the 
system under which a. provlsionalllt8sessment is made 00 the income of the patlt 
year and subsequently there is an adjustment made, based on the income of the 
current year. That system, I think I am correct in saying, was introduced in 
the 1915 Act at the instance of the Mercantile Community themselves, but I 
think they have no\v all come to the opinion that it is very much more of 
a ouisan(le than it is worth. 

Now, this Bill seeks to cover all these points, as well as a very large 
number of other points of detail with which I do not propose to trouble the 
House. 1 should probably not be in order if I did, on thIS motion. Generally 
speaking, if I might endeavour to summarise in a sinfle sentence the purpose of 
this Bill, it is this: While 1?rl.'serving the interest 0 the State, and ensuring 
to the Exchequer its fair legal dues, what this Bill seeks to do is to make things 
as easy as possible for the honest tax-payer, and to save him every unnecessary 
harassment, so that he may feel less uncertain than I am afraid he does at 
present as to what 1.e is really liable to pay under the law, and that this liability 
should not vary with varying interpretations put on the law by inoume-tax 
officials scattered allover the country. 

There is one rather important point to which I think I ought to invite 
Honourable Membe1'8' special attention a.nd that is this: The existing Income-
tax Act is not only a law which covers matters of procedure and administration; 
it is also alaw which actually imposes the rate of tax. Now, Honourable 
Membe1'8 will have noticed that this particular Bill is a Bill only of definition 
and procedure. It relates solely to matters of administration and method, a.nd 
does not seek to impose any particular rate of tax. That will be left for the 
annual }<'inance Bill of the year. In doing that, we follow the custom in 
Englan(l, and I think Honourable Membenl wi)) probably agree that it is very 
much more convenient, to have these matte1'8 entirely separate. 

Wen, I have now, Sir, very roughly sketched the main object of this 
Bill. IwouJd just like to add a few words, if I may, .about its incubation. 
At the end of the Delhi Session, we stood practically committed, as I have 
already Paid, to a thorough overhauling of the Act of lIns. What we did 
was to set up Income-tax Committees in all the Provinces, and on them W8 
were fOltonate enough to secure representatives of all important interests. The 
recommendations made by these l'rovincial Committees were then considered 
by a very strong All-India Committee, whicb sat here at Simla some two or 
three months ago, presided over by Mr. Sim, who, as I think many Honourable 
Members are aware, during the comparatively short time he has been in charge 
of income-tax matte1'8 in the Finance Department, has already done a 
very great deat to improve the income-tax administration. The Report 
of that All-India Committp.e was published last July -and Honourable 
Members, if thev have examined this Bill (it has been in their hands, I think, 
since the 15th ~f this month), will have seen that it follows that reporfl 
ve!y closely. I think that not only Govenunent, but alao this Council owe 
a very great debt of gratitUde to those non-ofljciaJs who, at considerable 
mcoDveuienoe tothemselvee, devoted 10 much time and labour 110 the CODBideratio .. 
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of the yery large number of detailed points- some of them I'ather difficult 
and intricate-t.hat were plal.lcd before them, and I feel Confident tlui.t the 
lleJibera.tions of all ihose Committ.ees--the Provincial Committees and the 
AU-Inaia Committee-will be found to have made the consideration of this 
BiJI by the Le/.,risJature a good deal casiel' than would other"'ise llave been the 
case ; jWlt as, without the aBsit;t;anoo of those Committees, "'e ourselves 'Woultl 
ha.e found it difficult to prepare a liiH that would I!a.tisfy the bUl!inesN public. 
I f this motion is accepted, Sir, we then pl'Opose to publish tho Hill in as 
widespread a manner as possible anti invite thc opinion of Local Governments, 
Cha.mbers of Commerce, High Courts and cvcrybody chiC l:oncerned. 'fhose 
opiniolls will then be collected and will be placed before t,he Joint Committee, 
which, I hope will be able to meet just before the Delhi Scsllion, and I think 
we havc enwy l'CaIron to hope that when ihill niJ) ultimately comes to this 
Coullcil, it will be in a form which will make its eomnderation easy. I beg to 
move. 

'l'he l\Iotion was adoptcd. 

NOMINATION 01<' l\lKMnERS )"OR JOIN'I' COMMl'FIIBE. 
'rhe HONOtlJUnJ.E ]\fu. R :M. COOK.: :-li.·, in (.he next motion which 1 

}lIwn to move I should lilee, with your pel'.nission, to ma.ke a r;light ... 1tel'a.tion. 
I will givc the reas~ns fOI' that altera.tion subsequently. I now propose to 
rea.l} the motion in the form in which I should like to move it : , 

• I beg t,o move thaHhe following eight Membcrs of the Council of State lie nominatOd 
to I0rve on the Joint Committec to considltr and report on the mIl to consolidate and amend 
the law l'elating to Income-tax a.nd Super-tax, namely:-

• The Honourable Sir Alexander MUlTav, the HonoUl'able Mr. Lalubhai Samaldo .. 
tho Honourable MI'. Setlma, tho Honourable :Mr. H. Moncrief[ Smith, Ihe Honourable 
Mr. Chettiya.r, the Honourable Mr. llhw'gli, the ~onourable Mt·. KI aparde, and the 
HODournblc MI'. Froom: 

I have substituted the Honourable Mr. }<'room's name for mine in the 
original motion, and ........ . 

The IIONOlTIlABJ.E THE PRESIDENT: I l)resume the Honow'able 
Member has obtained the Honourable Mr. Froom's (Jonscnt ? 

The HONOURAB!.E Mn. E. M. COOK: Yes, Sir. 
The HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT: Then there is no objection to it. 
The HONOURABLE MR. E. M. COOK: I have only to explain, with rE'ierence 

to this Joint Committee of the two Chambers, that when we came to consider 
the matter we found that it was very desirable to strengthen the commercial 
representation 011 the Committee; and as t~e Financ.,'C Departmcnt of the 
Government of India. will b3 very adequately represented from another pla<!O, 
1 thought that perhaps the Council might haye no objection if I substitute(l 
the Honourable Mr. Froom's name for mine. . 

'rHE HONOUnABl.E SIR ZULFIQAR ALI KHAN: Sir, the Jist of 
Members mentioned here indudes representatives from all Provinces of India, 
amI I am sorry to say that there in no ]'('prcsentative from the Punjab.... . 

The HONOURAULE TBl~ 11R.ESIDENT: Does the HonouI'8.ble Member 
propose to make a speech on the substantive motion, 01' docs he wish to move 
an Amendment to replace one na.me by another ;Qamc ? 

'1'b~ nO:'{OUltABI~l'; Hilt ZUII}4'IQAR ALI KHAN: 1 wa.nt an additional name to be addell. 
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The HOlloUILABLB THE PRESIDENT : The difficulty as to an additional 

name being added is, that the House has already accepted the motion to t:efer 
the Bill to a Joint Committee consisting of 16 members, of whom 8 memberll 
will be from the Council of State. The Honoura.ble Member will see that, if 
·he wishes to add another name, there will be 9 members j therefore there must ., 
be an Amendment replacing a name, or the question will not arise at all. 

The HOROUB.ABL'B LALA SUKHBIR SINHA: I want to raise a 
similar question, Sir, with reganl to the United Provinces. It is the biggest 
province .... 

The HONOU1UBU; THE PRESIDENT: I woultl ask the HODourable 
Member the same question which I put to the Honourable Sit· Zulfiqar Ali 
Khan. Does he propose to make a speeeh on the substantive motion, or d()(,'S he 
wish to move an Amendment? 

'.rhe HONOURABLE LALA SUKHBIR SINHA: I beg to mO"e an 
Amendment, Sir, that ODe name be added from the United Provinces and one 
from Bombay. . 

The HONOUlI.ABLE THB PRESIDENT: That Amendment is not feasible. 
The House has already agreed that th,,1 representatives from this Chamber 
should be 8 in number. and the names have alroady been proposed. 1'he 
Honourable Member will see that if he wishes to a.dd two more names, thl.'rc 
will not be eight names but ten names. 

The HONOURABLR LALA SUKHBIR SINHA: Sir, I want to take out 
one name from Bombay and add ODe from the United Provinces so as to make 
the number eight. . 

The HONOURABLE MR. W. M. HAILEY: With regard to the Amendment 
it is pro~ to move, mal. I say thll.t ~'e ourseh'es naturally have been faced 
,nth thIS difficulty, that It is not very easy to get into a body" of 16 membe1'tl 
doe representation of every province. Hut the Honourable Membe1'tl of this 
HOOBe may rest aBBUred that, when we put fO\1Y.rd i.l another pJace the 
proposal for the constitution of the ml.'mbers of the Committee from that 
HOOBe, we shall pay due reganl to the fact that certain Provinces will not be 
represented by Members elected by this House. 

The HONOt:D..A.BLE LAU SUK HBIR SIN HA : Will it not be desinble to 
wait for the dellisioD of that A ssembly ADd allow it to name their representa-
tives in the first instance ? 

The IJC1fOUBABLII THE PRESIDENT: I would suggest to the 
HODounble Member to place BOme Amendment before the House. . 

The HONOUJtABIE LA LA SUKHBJR SINHA: Yes, Sir. I propose that 
the name of the Honourable Mr. Sethna be taken out from Bombay, and that 
of the·HoDoura.ble Baja Moti Chand be substituted to represent the United 
Provinces. 

The HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT: Has llc cODsentCfI ? 
The HOifOUBABUI: LALA SUKBBIR SINH A: Y(,fI, Sir, hI' ill pr(,lIf'nt 

here. 
The HONOURUI.E THE PRESIDENT: Have you obtained his consent? 
It appears that the Honourable M"mUer has not obtained hill consent, and 

therefore the Amendment is out of order. . 
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The HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT: The question is that the following 
eight M~bers of the Council of State be nominated to serve on the Joint 
COmmittee to con Bider and report on the Bill to conBQlidate a.Dd amend the law 
I81ating to In~e-tax and Huper-tax, namcly : 

'fbe Honoura.ble Sir Alexander Murray, the Honourable Mr. Lalub~ 
Samaldas, the Honourable Mr. Sethaa, the Honourable 
Mr. H. Moncrief Smith, the Honourable Mr. Chettiyar, the 
Honourable Mr. Bhlirgri, the Honourable Mr. Khapanle &Dd the 
Honourable Mr. Froom. 

The Motion was therefore adopted. 

CODE OF CRIMINAL PROCEDURE (AMENDMENT) BILL. 

12·36 P.ll • 
Tlw HONOlTR1BY,E MR. H. D. CRAIK: Sir, 1 beg to move: 

• That th(' um furthcr" to amend the Codc of Criminal Procedut·e, HI{lS, hy providing 
for the ia.lle by Courta 'n Uritilh India of Commiasions for t.he examination of witneseel to 
Inch COurtl of Pl'in(,(,R and Chief. in Indin 81 are notified in tbis behalf, and for the 
nllCiJ.tioll by Courts in British India of Commissions iuued by .uch COllrt. be taken inb .. 
cODRidemtion.'· , 

I do not think it ill necessary for me to make a long speech, as 1 ha\"e 
already explained, in introducing the Bill, briefly what its objects &re. 
I should, however, like to make one point quite clear, that the Bill 
was intl'Oduced on a suggestion put forward by certain Durbars, and 
when it W1lS pl .. ced before the Government of India, the Government of 
India decided to refer the question to a Committee of l'rinces. That Committee 
consisted of II Dumber of Princes, who were of opinion that the question of the 
ex~ution of commissio s in criminal cases should he dealt with on a 
reciprocity basis, that is, that in the case of States willing to participate in 
tho scheme, commissions issued by Uritish Indian Courts for the exa.mination 
of witnes8Cs residing in the State's territories should be directed to the 
Political Officer, as under the existing law, and thl' l)olitical Officer should 00 
gi\"en powl'r to refer the commission for execution to the DurLar Court, 
which would proceed to execute it and in doing so ,vould exercise the 
powers conferred on it by the laW!! or usage of the :-Itat!>. In the lIame way, 
whenever • Court of any Native State Msire!! to hoM an examination by 
commission of witnesses residing in Rritish India. the commission uQder 
the form·.l authority of the State Court should be directed to the Political 
Officer, who would an'8.nge for its execution by the o.pprorriate Court in British 
India. Those principles are incorporatRd in the Ril which I now ask the 
House to t.Jce into consideration. 

In the second clause of the Bill, the third sub-clause IS new 'and 
empowers the Governor General in Coundl to notify that any Court 
situatei within the territories of any Prince or Chief in India, Dot 
being a Court established or continuCtl in such territories und(\r the authority 
of the Governor General in Council, is:t Court to which commissions issued 
by Courts in British Judia may be sent through the officer mentioned in Bub-
clause (2). Sub-clause (4) merely rl'produoes the existing sub-section (3) of 
section 50S of the Code. Part (a) of sub-clause (5) reproduces the existing 
sub-section (4), and part (b) of" sub-clause (5) is new. It empowers the 
folitical Officer either to forward ~he commiss~on to a Court (that is a. S~te 
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Court) within the local .1urisdiction of which t.he witne811 resi.d.ea,or flo 
execute the commission himself through one 'of his subordinates. ClaU181 
Sand 4 of the Bill make anum ber of purely conseqnential amendments in 
the meting Code. I do not think it is necessary to trouble the Hoaae with 
any explabation of these two clauses. They make no substantive cbange in 
the law, but are, &8 I said, purely conseqnential.- Clanse I) of the Bill inserts 
.. new section ·50S-A. into the Code. This section brings in the principle of 
reciprocity to which 1 have already alluded, and I should like to point out 
that it will ena.ble Courts in Indian States to examine on Commiaaion witness-
es residing in British I ndia, a power which they do not at present possess 
under the existing law. I hope, Sir, that the Council will agree to pass this 
Bill to-day, and will not think it necessary to refer it to a Select Committee. 
I wish to em,phaaise that the Bill is of a simple character, that it is purely a 
non-('.ontro\'ersial measure, and tllat it introduces no substantial change of 
principle in the criminal law. It merely introdU(.:es a (:hange whic:h, I thillL-, 
will be to the convenience both of the Courts in British India and of the 
Courts in Indian States. I now move, Sir, that the Bill be taken into consi-
deration. 

The Motion was adopted. 
'.l'bc HONOURABLE MR. E. M. COOK: I move tlln.t the Bill be now 

passed. 
The Motion was a<lopted. 

INDIAN MARINE (AMENDMEN'l') BILL. 
HIS EXClCLLENCY THE COMMANDER-IN-CIHEF : I beg to ;nO\,e ' that 

the Bill fnrther to amena the Indian Mal'ine Act, 1887, a.s passed by 
the Legislati\'c Assembly,' be taken into considerat:on. 

1'hill ill a measure whieh is entirely nou-contrO\'ersial, and, as will be soon 
u'Om the Sta.tement of Objects and Reasons, it ill to coufer upon the UiI'OOtol' 
of the Royal Indian Marine the power to convene an In(liau Marine Coul't 
for the trial ~f gazetted ofliceN of the Royal Indilln Marine. Under the 
law, Ufl it IItauds at present, the IiIIoUCtiOU of the Governor General in Council 
has to be obtained in order to assemble such a court. 1'he conseqnent dt·lay 
is fouud to cause great inconvenience, and it is therefore propOilcd to coufer thl , 

power to {'om'cne a court upon the Dirc(:tor of the Indian Marine, while leaviug 
the IJower to confirm the sentence awarded by such courts in the lumdl! of tbt! 
(}IJVel'Dor General in Council. Military oflioers of corresponding ,'an II' , 
~imilar to tha.t of the Director of the Royal Indian Marine, have the \lowe I' 
ordinadly to convene the ~:OUl'tB for the trial of military OffiClC1'8 in the Ar.ny, 
ana the Hill proposes to (loufer similar powers ullOn the I>irectol' of ttlf~ Indiau 
Marine. 

I beg to move that the Bill be now considered. 
1'he :Motion was adopted. 
IIlR EXC'I!:LLESCY THE COMMANDER-IN-CII11U": I beg to move 

t.hat the Bill, as p&IIIeIl by the Legislat.ive Assembly, be now paHHetl by this 
Oha'lL:T. .;. 

The Motion waa adopted, 
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INDIAN WORKS OF DEFENCE (AMENDME~) BILL. 
H18 Exmn.uNCY THE COMMANDER-IN-CHIEF: I beg to move 

• that the Bill further to amend the Indian Works of Defence Act, 1003, as 
passed by the Legislative Assembly,' be taken into consideration. 

The Amendments which it is proposed to make in the Act are of a purely 
forma1 nature and are necessitated by the recent change in the organization . of 
the Army in India. I do !lilt think it will be necessary for me to detain the 
House long on this matter. I propose that the Bill be now consi<lered. 

The Motion was adopted. 
HIS EXCELLENCY THE COMMANDER-lx-CHIEP: I bpg" _ t{) 100"0 

that the Bill, lIB passed by the I.Jegislative Assembly, be now passed. 
'rhe Motion was adopted. 

AMENDMENT OF STANDING ORDER No. 70. 
The HONOUll.!BLE THl, PRESIDEN"l': The next business on the paper 

is u. motion tha.t is put down in the name of Mr. Kale, aKking for leave to 
amend Standing Order :So. 70. Under Standing Order Xo M it is impcra,;. 
tive on me to read the draft amendment to the CounL-il. It f.1,U1s as £o))o\\,s: _ 

, In the leoond line delete tho word. 'afte1' it hBi been presented to ,the Conncil' 
and I.,.b.titute for the1D thefollowillg: • but on a day to be appointed by the Governor 
Henel'a! eublMlqueut to the day on which it is fl'esented and fur luoh time &II the Governor 
General way allot for thi. purpose. the Coullci shall be at libelty to dilCUll the general 
'featnt'lll of the Budget, 81 8 whole. 0\' any quoHtion of pl'inciple involved therein; no motion 
shall, however, be moved on the Budbret .• 

Under the same Standing Order to which I have already referred, it is 
now for me to ask whether the Honourable Member has the· support of the 
Council. Those Members who are ill fa\'our of leave being granted wi]) 
kindly rise in their places. 

'l'he Honourable Member has the necessary support. I wiJI, therefore, ('8.)] 
upon hinl-under Standing Order No. 55-which lays down that ll-here a 
Member has the leave of the Council to prot-eed with his Ameudments, he shall 
1I10ve that the draft Amendments be referred to a Select CO!Dmittre-to make 
tha.t motion. . 

The HONOURABLE Ma. V. G. KALE: Sir, I move that the proposed 
Amendment be referred W a Helect Committee. In doing 80, I think it necessary 
for me to make only a few observation!! as regards the necessity of the AmeD(i-
ment which r am proposing. The object of the Amendment is to enable the 
Members of this HOU811 to dis!:uss the Budget only so far as t~e general 
prineipltls underlying it, are concemel'. 1 should like to remove certaiu 
miHapprehensionH which have been entertained, 01' whieh are likely to be 
entertained, with re~rd to the change I am Rroposing. I do not seek any 
la1'b~r powers for thIS Council. I also want it to be made clear that I do not 
want to trench upon the province of the other House. My only. object in 
movillg tbis Amendment of Stan,iing Order No. 7U, is to enable the Honourable-
Members of this House to exprells thoir general opinions with regard to the 
J1~~neiples underlying the Budget. Sir, I am quite sure that the whole r~egiR
Ia.ture, the Government and the country, are likt'}y to benefit by the criticisqlll or 
lty t4e remar~ th~t will:WI from 80~e of the Honourable M~berS of this 
Hous&-among whom I -see . men experienoed in fin~nce, in currency and 
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banking, and men ooncerned directly with commerce and industry, and I am 
quite' B1ire that the Qo"emment, as well as the Legislature, is likely to derive 
valuable assista.n~ from any observatione that ~ be made by some of my 
~?noura.ble conea.,.,O'\les~ That is the only object I, have in view in proposing 
th18 Amendment an!l I must reprot that I do not seek any greater financial 
powel'll than are already conferred upon this House by Statute or by the Rulea. 
I do not want to o,:en;tep the bounds which are set to our powt'l'lJ by the 
statute. ] t is under these circumstances that I am propoeiD.~ this change and 
I feel confident thnt this Honourable Honse will accord Jts assent to the 
proposed Amendment. 1 am now to propose seven na~es. 

The HONOllRABJ.E TU!!: PRESIDENT: The proposals for the com-
position of the Select Commit~'<' in this case will be made after the motion iN 
carried. 

The HO~(IUJUBLE Ma. V. G. KALE: I have to move that tbe 
proposed Amendment be referred to a Select Commi~. 

The HONOURABLE Ma. A. H. FROOM: Sir, I strongly support tbe 
Resolution of my friend, the Honourable Mr. Kale. I do not wish to detain t.he 
House with any lengthy speech on this matter, nor do I wish~nd I am quite 
sore that none of the Honourable Members of thill Counenl wish-to infringe 
on 'the rights of the other Place. But I quite recollect that, when the Bwla'et 
was introduced in Delhi last March, we, the Honourable Members of this 
Council, held an informal meeting to discuBB its various pojnts, and I think it 
would be mnch better that, instead of holding an informal meeting, we should 
have a regular meeting of this House. I think it would be much more 
eonsistent with the dignity of the Council. We do not propose to move any 
Resolutions in connection with the Budget, but merely to have a dillCUSsion in 
the Houae under your guidance, Sir. 

The HONOl"RULE SAlYID RAZA ALI: The Hononrable Mr. Kale 
has moved the Amendment iu " very careful manner. 1 happen to be onc 
oj those who a.re very careful to tree that the spirit of the Act, the Roles and the 
Standing Orders that have heen framed IIhould be strictly carried out. As ,is 
known to my Honourable (iolleagoes, we, of this House, have no power to 
discu88 the Budget or to make any alterations in it: So far &I the latter 
proposition goes, I give my whole-~ support to it, namely, that we 
shoWd not be in 'a position to alter the Budget. But the first question that has 
been raised. by the Amendment of Mr. Kale is a very important one. There 
1leelDl' to be no reason why we, of this House, should not be allowed to dWoU88 
the geneqJ. ffAt1Ue8 of the Budget. That, 1 think, is a very reasooable demand 
and I hope the House will accept.it by' gi \'iog its whole-hearted support. 

The HONOURABLE SIB ALEXANDER MURRAY: I also riee to 
support the motion put forward by the Honourable Mr. Kale. The eontti-
tuencI that 1 have the' honour to represent in this House was privileged, 
1 think since the year 1861, to have direct representation on the Viceroy's 
Legislative Council. Iu the early days it was possible to discuss only legis-
lative matters. But I think froin 1892 the Council were given the right 
under the Councils Act of that year to discuss the Budget in general termI. 
Rulet were framed limiting the right of discussion, and 1 think, in 1909, the 
I\~ we~ made w+der. Therefore, for almost thirty years down to the f~t 
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year, the Members of the old Council, which included the repretMlnfativ~ of the 
leading Chambers of· Commerce in the country, were entitled to expreaBin 
general tlll·ms their views on the Budget. Now, as I read the Act and the 
Rules onder the A-ct, there is nothing to prevent the Membel"fl of this Council, 
as a part of the new Indian Legislature, from expressing their views on the 
Budget. Unfortunately, there is a Standing Order which, while stating that 
the Budget should be laid before this House, does not give any opportunity to 
this Council of saying anything about it ...... . 

The HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT: I may remind the Honourable 
Memher tlJat it is not by virtue of allV Rule or Standing Order, hut in pursu-
ance of thc Act that the Budget is lafd before this House. 

The HONouluDr,E Sm ALEXANDER MUR.RAY: 1 accept the correc-
tion. The Budget is laid hefore UII, but by a Standing Order we are pre-
vented from discussing it. I therefore entirely a~(!e with the Honourable 
Mover of this Amendment that we ought to be gwen the right to discuss 

- the Bud!,J"Ct in very general terms. For that reason I I"rive my support to this 
motion. 

'l'he HON01.TJUBLE LAM. SUKHBIR SIN HA: I give my.hearty support 
to the motion made by my Honourable friend, Mr. Kale. I think that if this 
House will have a chance of prcsenting their vie"'R on the general featw"e8 of 
the Budget and discussing any question of principle, it will not be a waste of 
time. It will be very useful to have our opinions on the Budget. Of (''Ourse, 
I do not mean tha.t we should have any hand in framing the Budget, but we 
must be given power to criticise the Budget· on its principles and general . 
features. Therefore, I heartily support this motion. 

The HONOURABLE BIR MANECKJI DADABHOY: I als9 rise to 
support this motion. I do not wish to reiterate the grounds which my other 
Honourable Colleagues have ('o\'erM in support (If the proposed motion. All 
I will add is, that the deba.te which will take place if this motion is accedClI to 
will not be of an inmlctuouR character. Our Colleagues, in the other Houae, 
will find this debate very valua.ble and it will strengthen their hands in 
many respects in bringing forward their points before the ASl'embly. 

'l'he HONOURABLIl: COLONEl. SIR UMAR HAYAT KHAN: I also l·ise to 
support the motion. We ha\'e a grie,rancc that we are not allowed to discuBS 
the Budget, and I am ver., glad that our Honourable Colleague, Mr. Kale, hBS 
brought forward this motloll. I strongly support it. 

The HONOURABLE MR. H. MONCRIEI~F SMITH: Sir, there has been a 
singular unanimity of opinion in this discussion, hut I think Honourable 
Members might perhaps like to know what is the attitude of Government 
towards the motion put forward by my Honourable . friend, Mr. Kale: The 
fact that no Member of Government has Ilpoken up to this moment does 
not indicate that Government views the motion with approval or disapproval. 
The Government's attitude in this matter is entirely neutral. They propo~e to 
leave th~ matter to the decision of· this Council itself. When I say that, I do 
not intend to indicate that every official Member in this Chamber is for the 
moment muz7Jed. The official Members have every liberty to speak an(1 vote 
as they like, othm· than, of course, the Honourable Members of the Governor 
General's Executive Council. < 

If tllill 'motion ill carried and the Amendment gOlls to a S~loot Committee 
for oODsideration, there arc, 1 think, one or two points of view which should btt 
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horne in mint! by the Select Committee. Nothing at aU J\l~S been ll&itlso [HI' 
on the oonstitutional position. "'Il have hat! it indicated thllot tho UoverumenL 
of Jndia Act requires the UUliget to he laid beroru this Council, and it hat! 
boon saill that Standing Order No. 70 prevents the Council frona (lisclllBing the 
Budget. 'l'be tiNt st'.tiement has reference toO seCtion 07-..\. (I) of tbe Go\'ero" 
ment of India Act. 'l'lie same section ]IIoYIl down that propolllllK fl,lr the appro-
priation of rev('nlle or moneys sh"ll be 8ubmitted to the vow of the Legislative: 
Assembly, and implies undoubtedly that the l)rOllOsWS tlhollltl not btl lIubmittcl(1 
to the vote of tile Council of Stak 1\ut,' as the Cuuncil ill aware" thl're are 
l!l·rtain heads of expenditure that CIIoIIllOt be considered en'n by tlie Atlllembly 
without the llill'Ction of the Governor (imll'ral, al111 I t1lin~. tllll Nub-secti()1\ IJr 
&lC.~tioIl16i -A. which la.ys tha.t down dOOH imply in a way that the.-tl is 110 
abtIDlutc prohibition of ditiCulision in the Council of State. It says thllot the 
l,rOIIOtlllIIl for the appropriation of rm'CllUl' or moncys relating' to certain hea.tlil 
of expenditure shallllot be submitted to the vote of the LCg'islath'e Assembly, 
nOlO shall they be open to discUSl!iioll by either Cllltmbf'r Itt tlw time whE'n the 
annual statement iN untl(~r cOll~i(lcl'a.tioll, 'fhat tloe,; imply, 1 think, thRt 
though the C~neil is debarrl1l1 from voting', Yl·t tht're is lUI intit·ntion in the Ad, 
ittwl£ to tll~ber the Council from cli,;euSl'ing the BUtlget, 1\ ow, theHC pro\'iKillul; 
of the Act for discussion b)O the A~sembly IlBVC Let'n g1,opn effe<.-t to in the 
Uules, anti 1 think it is a ma.ttel' for mnmderation in the Sclrct Comllliti;c:'fl that 
if the provision whieh allows the Legislative Assembly to hay£, a J.,~neral e1is-
cussion on the Budget is prm'hlecl for in tile Rulet! macle under the Aet of 
Parliament (it is not in the Stancling Orders at all-the Rules a.re silent, ahRo-
lute1y silent, as regards the Council of State), then I say it is for consit1ern-
tion wh~er the similar -prodsion for the Council of state shoulcl not he 
made by Rules instead of by Standing' Ol'tlers, I do not mean to 8Ugf..rest 
that the Coundl of State has no power to amend its Standing Orden; for th(~ 
purpose of providing for a cliscuuion of the Budget, but 1 think it is a 
matter which should be considered by the Select Committee, and 1 have 110 
.wllbt that the Select Committee under your able guidance, Mir, will come 
to a right conclusion on that m,tter, We have Standing Order No. 70 
barring us for the present, anel no doubt the first thing is to get li.d of 
that Standing Order; but whether it woultl be necessary then to approach tho 
Secretary of State with the proposed amendment of the RuIPII, it is difficult for 
the moment to sav, J n that matter, of course, it would be for the Government 
of India, to take ~tion, on a recommendation, no doubt, from this Council. 

I do not think 1 need refer to the position at Home and try to tlraw an 
analogy between this House and the Upper House of the English Parliament, 
but Lmay merely mention that we have already, with rega.rd to money Bills, 
greater powers than even the Housc of Lorcll! haR, We can amend a Bill, WI:' 
can alter it, we can throw it out: anti it docs soom, 1 may say, somewhat un-
l"easonable that in that position the Council of State should 110t have powen: 
to discuss the Budget, to give effedi to which, one might say, a money niH 
haM b2E!n introduced. . , 

The HONOUILABLB SI1t IHNSIIA W WACIL\: Sir,.I am Ilure Honourable 
Members of this COllneil will be quite satisfied with the Government's Vill\'{ 
which Mr, Moncrie! Smith has so wcn propounded. I may add for the 
information of Honuurable Member!> that llOme tell leading Members of Bombay I 
,~l"lf am0.o' th~m, bad ill the llemor&Qdum they submittod to' GOVe1'QmeQ~ 
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on the Montagu-Chelmsford. Report. observed and einphasised the faCt that, 
BO far as this Council of State was concerned, their view was that the privilege 
and power to consi,ler the ~eneral principles of the Budget should he' ~. 
That very proposal was afterwards strongly urged by the liberal deputation 
from Bombay which went before the Joint Parliamentary Committee in 
England. It wa.s there also very strongly supported by many members of the 
Moderate tIeputation from other Provinces, while some members of the' JoiD.t 
Pa.rliamentary Committee themselves, particularly ~ir James Bennett, the late 
:&litor of tho "Times. of India," .wh~ understoo<l thorou~hll: the great import-
ance of the BUggestion were kln«l enOt~gh to emphaBl&e It for purposes of 
recommendation to the House of Commons. Someh9w it was.vf!q'perfauctorily 
considered there and nothing decisive was laid down. But it is .. fact that 
the advisability o.f fO discussing ~be annual Budget was pointed out by the 
Bombay deputatIon, and, I beheve, also by the deputatIons from the other 
ProvinCCH. Therefore, if now this little omiuionis proposed to he supplied, 
there ill no doubt that the prop08ll.1 would be unanimously agreed to. This 
Council of State consists of many good Members who have large e:f.perienoe 
of banking and finance and curren('y just as much liS BOme Members of the 
other House, and I 110 not see why we should be deprived of the right! of 
dillCussing the general principles of a Budget. I think Government woUld be 
w~l1 aBsisted-1 should say great1y assisted-by our havi~ this power, an~ I 
thlDk Honourable Members ought to be grateful to.r. Kale for haVIng 
brought this matter to the notice of tho Government. 

The HONOURJ.BT.E MIt. lll. M. COOK: Sir speaking entirely in JD3 
personal. capaci~y. IlIld availing ~yself of the permission w hicla .has been given ~ 
the official back-benchers, 1 desire to say that 1 most heartily welcome thIS 
motion. From the foint of view of my own Department, I am l\8l'fectly 
certain that we abal derive considerable assista.Dce and guidance from the 
general discussion of the principles underlying our financial policy \vhich will 
take place if this motion is carriea and is accepted by Government. 

The HONOURABLE TUB PRESIDENT: rrbc qUelJltian is that the following 
proposed amendment. of Stand~ Order No. 70 o"i the Council of State Stand-
lUg Orders be referred to a Select Committee : 

'In tbe second line delete tbe word. 'after it baa been Jlrell6tlted to the Counoil' and 
,.b,lil.1s for them the following :.;. 'llut on a cIa,. to be &]l}lC)Juted by tlIeClcWemor 'Geittral 
nblequent to tbe day on which it i. preaented utd for:: .cll time .1 the Governor General 
may allot £01' tbi. PUl-pOie, the Counoil .ball be at liberty to dilOU8. the general features of 
the Budget al a whole, 01" any que8tion of prinoipie involVed. therein; DO motion .all, how-
eter, be moved on tlIo Budget,' 

The Motion was adopted. 
f The HONOURAB.l •• THIlPRESID:ENT: Stauding Order" Jarsdown that it a "motion is carried, the draft Amendments shill be referreu to a Select 
Committee, of which the Presidentsball be Chairman, antI one of·the Cha.irmen 
of .the Council to benomina.~ by the PIlCllident,shall be a ~ember. The 
re~ members, W,\IP. sballbe sayen in nU;lIloor. ,shall be !"l~.;hy ~e 
~ouncil·liy m~s ?f the !iIngle tl'lln~erable yote, In accordllnce WIth the ~-
tions 'framec1ID,thls behalf by the J'resident." : , 

.J believe lJuch ~~ons have been framed. by the 'Pre.idedt. .d 
I may ad4 tpat they ,&Nof neoessity extremely colDplioatea. l1;bink the 
Bonourable .:\Ir Kale IJIlid ·h~ had seveDQam.es bit W\Bbed to propose. ShoUld this 
. Council be prepared to aooept thOle seven names, it m;.ght be possible that we 
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,bopld avoid ali election. I have no wish whatever to sUggeSt that' an election 
should not.be held, and if the seven umell do not reoeive the unanimousapproval 
ot the Couocil, an election must be held. I will now ask Mr; Kale to men-
tionthe Bevea names • 

. The HONOt:It1BIJC MR. V. O. KALE: The follpwmg are the &even naron. 
~e' u onoura~l, Members' consent ~ ~ al1'8Mdy recei veU to their serving 
on' the Committee. I proJ;lOM, Sir:: 

The Honourable Sir Maneckji Dadabiloy, 
. The Honourable Sir Alemntler MOlTaY. 
'..rhe Honourable Mr. H. Monerieft Smitll, 
The Honourable Sir Beuooo Mitter, 
'rhe Honourable Saiyid Raza Ali • 

.! . Tho Honourable Mr. Srikrishna Khaparde, and myself. 
The HONOURABI.B THE PRESIDENT: Honourable Members have 

:htiard the seven IOLmes mentioned by Mr. Kale. Is 'any other Member of 
Conncil desirous of serving on this Committee ? 

Then 1 take it that the seven names have the unanimous appro\·al of the 
Council. (Cries. of y~, ys.) In those circumstances, an election i .. unnecOll8llry. 

'1'0 complete the Committe&--if the Honourable Sir Dinllbaw will permit 
me to rropose that he should serve on the Committec-l should like to nomi-
nate him' as my noaiinee on this COlplDittee. 

. .' 

" The HONOUJLABLE SUI. DINSHA W WACHA: I thank you, Sir, f01' 
meDlioni.ag my name, but I shall not be in Simla after the 28th, and do not 
know wht'ltber 18hall be in a position to 8coept the nomination, 

The HO*OURABLB Tn. PRESIDENT: .1 am afraid I lIavt'J been out of 
order in not asoertainingthe Honourable Member's "'ishee, 

I would uk ·the Hotlourable Sir Zul~kar AJi Khan to Stlr\·e. I complete 
the Committee by nominating the Honotlrable Sir Zulfikar Ali Khan. ' 

RESOLUTION JfE APPOINTMEN'r OF INDIANS TO OFFIC;ES 
OF BECRETARY1 IOJNT SECRETARY, ETC . 

. : ... The HOBOtl'i.ABLJI SAlnD RAZA ALI: Sir, I move the follow~ 
Beeo1ution "'hich stands against my name: '. 

• Thil Council reaommenda to the Governor Genetal in Council to ini.tiate a policy of 
Ill'POinting'ludianl to the ome.. of·8emlt.ary, oJoiilt 8ecntary and Depoty Secretal'Y in the 

, Ai1ay,!brioe, EducatioD, Foteign, Potitical arid Publio Work. Department. of the GoVeiD· 
_t oflnU,.' . . . . . . 

. .Sir, I assure thlll'House thBt:since I lilul the honour of .~drcssing it. 'on 
. Satmda1. "',..1 hav~f.~co~e. I h()~ a ,much wiser, th0!1rh at t~e BaJDe timea. 
. I18dder, matt; I sball try. 10 the course of ,rtly speech, ~hr. to aV~ld. as far as I 

can, the pitfall!! of eo~tro\'ersy, SO that th~ real proposition may he laid before 
! DlY.Honourable ColJeag11e& ;Di~ nalre«l t,roth. ~e terms of the' U.esoloti~n, all 
"ihisliQulC will &e8, do not go'lnto the wider qnettlon.namely, the employment 
,4'IDdiaD~~u higher poMiI. I bpeHmited m1ee1f·to·ce~ ~epa.rt~entsadP f.'...... . . . ." ... i'" -,,', .,,: '; • 
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I will briefly put forward before my Honourable Coll~es the're.on. which 
have induced me to bring fo~l the pre~t motion. . .' i. ' .. ; 

Sir, under the Go"ernment of India Act of 1919, ~e~n'post8bave'~ 
reserved to the members of the Indiau Civil Service. Section 9'8 of the Act 
r&el'l to the Third Schedule that is given at the end of the Act, which maies: ~ 
pennissible to the Government to appoint people, who do ,not belong to the 
Indian Ch·n &rYice, to certain OfficeR. I may at once state that the lill~ that 
iR gil'cn in the Resolution is almost a vCl'ba.tim copy of the'Third8chetluleto 
the Government of India Act. The posts of St'N-etal'Y, Joil)t Secl'L~ and 
Deputy Secretary in the Army, Manne, Educa~on, Foreign and Political, antI 
Public Works Departments !,re th.e postll t;o which appointD\erits.ean be ,1D~e 
heyond the cadre of the IndIan Civil Servlcc. 'l'hat JS rl'aJJy the, reason why 
I "have ventured to bring this motion. It entails, 38 . my Honourable 
Colleague!! will see, no amendment of the Government of India Act, no 
recommendation to the Governor General in Council that the Government of 
India Ac!t Rhould be amended, and in fact requires no I dditional step to be 
takrn hy the f'TOvernment of India or the Home Government as to ibe 
aPI)()intmcnt of IndianR, prm'ided suitable cancli(lB:tes for these posts are, 
forthcoming. " 

Sir, on the 17th March 1911 the HoncUl'Bble Mr. Subb" llao moved-
a Resolution in the la.te Indi .. n Legislative Council, of whiah I ho~ we 
are the rightful heirs, t.o the effect that Indian. should be employQd ont. ~ 
Reale in higher offices of the public I!ervice. 'l'bere "'as a fuU-dre88 clebat6 in 
the L('~ri!llati"e Council, BJld in the COl1l't1e of it many m('milcl'R of the Govern-
ment who I'Ose to llefe1111 their Departments made valuable' contributions:to the 
debate. 1'h3 question which was under discussion then, lUI I have poinred out, 
was a much willel' BI)d broadel' one than the one to which the scqpe of my, 
Resolution is 14nitecl. I will only refer to two speeches that were made ~n 
behalf of the Government on the 17th March 19U~, .. 

(At this Rtage the Honourable the President "acate<1 tho Chair ahd. th~ 
Honourable Sir Zulfiqar Ali Khan occnpial it). 

'rho Honourable Mr. Hutltlr, E;lueation Member of tile Govornment'of 
lndia, in defending hill Dcpal·tm(!nt,li8.id : , 

. • I Hlwuld lik., to add, wiill 1't1£01'0IlC8 to another rcm:U'k be (the Mover) made. that' the 
A •• istant Sool'Ctal'Y in the new EdncatiJII Departme .. t, KUnWBl' Maharaj Singh, i. aR 
Indian.' . 

At that time the Government could point to only one Indian beillg 
employetl, and that too in the lowest post out of the many Departments which 
have been mentioned by me in my Resolution. The Honourable Mr. Earle, 
who. IDJ II matter of fact, took up the cudgels on behalf of Go\'ernment and who 
was in charge of the Resolution on behalf of Government, in the course of hi~ 
speech on that occasion said : 

• Ths'tI i. nothing to pt'eveat tbe Goverllment of-India from appointing. 'Beoretary to 
he Uovel:1lDlent of India. from among the l'ankl of Indian offioial. if they think It.' .; . 

1 think that the Honourable Member was mistaken'in what he said in this 
respect. I am not concerned. Sir, with the 'fa:ct' ",)lether the Honourable 
~r. -Subha Rao was mistaken or not ; but let uslRie ho'!' things have progressed 
slDee the year of grace 1911. The Departments mentIoned by me are fi,'e in 
P1Ul1ber, if the ForeiF antI Political ·Services, which are realI, sister llervicet 
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be treated as one Department. Now, Sir, it is rather dit6cult for ali un-w_ted lPUl like myself to count th.e ~ies ~ l>eputy Secretarie$ or, lIS 1;Jl8y &lie called. the .Dircctors or D~ty DireotQrs. in the ArPlY Department. 
My i:emarb ,ontbat 8ubj~t wi~l be s~bjectto .. oprreoti9n, if 8."1' by His 
~ the COlllDl;8-nd~-m":C!lll!t '. But , have ,cot a recent (l(htlO, of the 
Government of Ind~ bet whIch g.ves the holders of the posta of Secretary, 
Joint Secretary uacl Under Secretary in the various Departmeiltsofthe Govenl-
ment'of India. Now, counting the headll which are mentioned by me in my 
Besolution, 1 fiIl4 ·ihat no l~ thap 1,1, b~nt1emen are the incumbents of th~ 
ofBces. I may ~ake it clear tba\ in the Army Department and :the Inqlan 
Marine Department I have counted only two penon. as belonging to each 
D~ent, but when I am eonfronted with the large number of names shown 
berit in this list under the Army Department, I am almost certain that I have 
ID&ttie a mistake and that more ,than two IlCrs,ons bold ofiit:t'1j of, or officCti 
co~nding ,to, the offices of Secretary and J~llt or Deputy Secl·ciary. 

'>\, Now, Sir. the poeition briefly atau,d i. this, that in the year 1911, out of 
the officials belonging to the Departments mentioned by me, there WaIiJ only one 
Indian who held the post of Assistant Secretary. Much water I take it hu 
puaed wader the bridge since the year 1911, and yet we find that no 
progreIB whateoever hubeen made in this direction. There was only one 
IDCtiaa holding the }JOBt'of Assistant Secretary in the year 1911. What is the 
condition which we find to-day 11 ' 

The fact remains, Sir, that in spittl of the Japse of a decade, only one 
Iftdian holds the post of Under Secretary-which of course'is the lowest post of 
all the t~eTell ~lay. Of come'it is a matter of coincid('nce that. tht 
ofticer ,happens to be the same-that the offic('r who is to-day :Under Secretary 
in the Education Department happens' to be the same gentleman w lio was 
~t Secretary in the year 1911. I ask you, Sir, and 1_ thia Council, 
'Whether lOU are satisfied that of the appointmanta belonging to the llepart-
menta whIch are not reserved for that distinguished service, which is really thc 
power behind the Throne, namely, the Indian Ch·j} Service, only one llliould be 
lield by an Indian. Nothing is further from my intention, Sir. than to raise a racial 
question over this Resolution. In fact, as I shall show later on, I do not object 
to the appointment of Europeans or the members of the Indian Ch'il Servioe 
to the posts for which we cannot find suitable candidates beyond that Service. 
I 'Would even welcome the appointment of Europeans and mt'mbers of the Indian 
Civil Service to respoD8ib1e posts without any question of creed or colour as 
long as injustice is not done to the claims of my countrymen. In fact, Sir, we 
Mould employ both Indians and Europeane, and if there is any important 
bfanoh of the public service to whicheitber one race or the other ie not admitted, 
then we should take meaaurca to see that the members of that race find suitable 
employmep.ts,jn that Department. because, 1 am BUl'e, Sir, that as is well known, 
the real .. t of power, perhaps in every country and much more so in India, is the 
~ecretariat. I hope 1 have said nothing but a bare truth in making that 
stateme,nt, ~u.t it tlO.!t:IpeD8 tbt lOoking tQ ~e lineB on whic,ili ~'? Govemm.ent 
of India 18 cond to-day, for ,some tlI~e to come at any rate. if not 
for !' long time to cou:e, vast pOwers will have to remain in the haD<ls 
;)t those '\l'ho are stationed at the heaaqU&Tf;m of the GOve~nt of lullia. 
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(At this stage the Honourable Sir Zulfiqar Ali Khan vacaW'$he:Cbair and 
the Honourable the :rl'esident resumed it.) 

~ . '. .. .. ' 

Now, Sir, coming to the year 1921, we find that the queationwu' 
raised in the B,udget debate on the 15th March 19~1 in the Legislative 
A8senbly, and I must say that due ~recfit must be given for their decision in 
the matter to the Government· 9f India. The Honourable Dr. Sap!u. who 
spoke on behalf of Government in tbe COUl'8e of the debate when the Hubject of 
employment of indians in the l~oreign and Political Department was mentioned. 
said. ''i'hetle are the ,vords actually usecI by the Honourable Dr. Sapru: "I 
am authorised to state....... . 

The HONOUM~BLE THIPRESIDENT: Was that a debate in this Session 
o,r in a previous Session? " , , 

The HONOVR.\UU SUYIn RAZA ALI: In the previous Session. I 
ment.ioned the date 16th MlI.l'ch· just when you came in. This is what the 
Honourable Dr. Sapru said: "I am authorised to state on behalf of Govern-
ment that the principle of taking Indians into the higher appointments in the 
Political and ~'oreiA'D service has been conoededby the Government, ancI that 
a scht'mll is being prepared whioh, when it is ready, will, I venture to think, 
affol'd e\'ery II&tism.ction to this House and to the outside public." Now I do 
not know, Sir, whether any' such sCheme' has been l)repared. My Honoamble 
fl'iend, Sir Alexander Murray, tells me that a scheme has been published and 
I am thankful to my Honourable Colleague for the iilformation. Further on, 
the Honourable Dr. Sapru said: .. The A886IDbly may take it from niethat, 
80 far as the principle is concerned, it has been amply conceded and my 
IJ,onourable fri{'nds nCt'd have no apprehension with rt'gard to that matter. 11 

1 am very glad, Sir, that the principle has been conceded by the Government 
of india; in fact, the principle 'Was conceded as fa.r back as six months ago. 
Now what I propose to ask the Governrr.ent of India to do is, that, having 
ac(,oepted the, principle, they should put it into practice. I do not want to go 
further than that. 1'hat is only what I ask the Government of India to do. 
As a matter of fact, my Resolution is a. very unpretentious one. That again 
does not raise tbel\'hole question of the servIces which have been mentienoo in 
the RCllOlutiol~, but confines itself to the three pollts alluded to therein. 

Sir, as we aU know, the Government of India Act of 1919 was placed on 
the .statute-book in the last week of December, 1919. About o~e year ariel 
nine'months have l'olll,d by since. May I. in "JI humility, ask. the ~~ber 
who is incha..rge of t~is Resolution on bebalf pf the Go\'el'nment, whether ~y 
posts of Secretary, Joint Sllcretary and Under Sooretal)' have fall~Jl v~aij.t 
since the last ""cC"k of Dc<:('!mber, 1919 lip ti1l now, and 'if so, whether any 
Indian hati been appmntld to any of these three posts in the various Depart-
blents mention(ld 'by IT,e? M)" information is, and that information ii;"always 
tmbject to correction, :~hat a number of posts did fall vacant in some of the 
Departments, and unfortunately no Ind'ian, as we all know, lias been apPointed 
to any of the v.osts. 'rhe Aubj<'ct, is one whieh gives rise, 1 reCognise,· to a 
number of dIfficulties .. '1'n start'with, 1 must take cognisance of the fact, and 
of the very impottatIt fact, ~hat if we take the calle of the Army and the 
Manne Depa-rtments, it ill extremely doubtful wh£t,her any Indians with the 
neoossary qualifications would be forthcoming to hdld these posts even if Govern-
ment we", prepared to appoint them.:! 1 do not propose to conceal frOm inyself 
the . dearth of q1ialliied llldia08 fdr some of the posts mentioned in the 
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Reeolntion-becauae up till now they have not luiA opportunities of being 
trained for the wQI'k. 

Again, Sir, it may po8I!ibly be urged on behalf of Government that, so far 
u the appointowmta in the Foreign and Political Department are concerned, it 
is'not feasible to appoint any Indians, for the simple reason that Indians with 
the necessary qualifications, and experien'l8 are not available. . 

Now, Sir, Ido not belittle the importance tllilt mUBt naturally beattaobed 
to this objection. At the same time I do not think that the objection i, 10 
overwbelming u to prevent any action, Sir, being taken by Govp-rnment. 
Now there are some Indians no doubt in the Foreign and Po]i~e&l Depart-
ment. Still. I am not prepared to .y that anyone of them is juRt at present 
quite prepared to take 0\"e1' the portfolio of Secretary to either one or the other 
branch ot the Department. But a begiDning has got to be made aomehow. 
I appeal to this HoWIe whether the time lIas not come when a beginning 
should be made in this direction. The same remarks apply, with much greater 
force 1 am afrai(l, to the Army and the In<1_ Marine Ilepartments. There 
again, subject to being corrected by my Honourable and gallant friend, Colonel 
Sir Umar Hayat Khan, I must say-I mean to cast no IUlpenions whatsoever" 
on my own countrymen-that 80 far' as 1 can see I do not think it will be very 
easy for the Government to find a man who will step into the chair of the 
Direotor General of the Anny or of the Indian 1tlarine. Tbat there are very 
OOIllpet.ent Indians employed in the Department (loes not admit of any 
doubt, but the fact remain, that 1\'e require IIOme training beforo ,,'e can be 
called upon to discharge. the duties of these offices with (~redit. Now, barring 
the Army and Marine Departments, Sir. I do think tha.t, 110 far as thc other 
DepartmentIJ m,entioned in the Resolntion are concerned, it is open to Govern-
ment to make a beginning by makin~ appointments to start with outside 
the servioes. I do not Hay-and I would be the last person to .y-that, 
if there are two equally competent men, one of whom belonga already to the 
State Service and the other cloes not RO belong. that the claims of the man 
who does belong to the public servkoe shoulcl not be taken into consideration. 
As a matt« of fact, ,if there are two equally competent persons, then naturally 
the man who has already been in the public servil:e should be tried in the 
higher office. But,if the Government think that no Illwh Indians who are 
already in Government service a.re qua1ified, then 1 do urge, Sir,that the 
claitnl of those who do not have' the honour to belong to Government service, 
or who have held very important posts in Government servioe in the past, 
should be taken into consideration. 

ld a matter of fact, the principle h., been already conceded by the 
Government of India. I am not using the worcls used by the Honourable 
Dr. Sapru. Wha.t I mean is that we are thankful to the Government for 
appointing as many as three Indians to the post of Executive Membership 
under the Government of Jndia. Now, it 80 happens that all these tbree men 
are gentlemen who did not belong to the public Herviee before the clay of their 
appointment. May f ask, Sir, whether, following that principle. we shoaL! 
not make an experimeot and should not appoint lOme competent, suitable 
Indians to the variOOl poit.I that, I have mentioD8ll. 

Another way of meeting tbedifllonlty. I may very briefty _1, is that, 
~ of t..king .. plunge in tlJe.k br a,pointing an Ipdian lUI Secn-etarr, 
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"e may make a start by appointing him 1108 Under Secretary or Joint Secretary, 
and if, after working for a sufficiently long time, he ~ves satisfaction to tho8e 
who are in a position to judge. then there is no reason why that man should 
not be appoinhl as SflCretary. 'rhat is another way of meeting the ditficulty. 

The last thing, Sir, that I would say iR, that now the Government 
are pledged to a l)()licy, on which I must congratulate the Government, of 
Indianising the higher services of this country. That, of course, does not 
exclude, lUI I have already stated, the employment of Europeans or members 
of the Indian Civi1 Service in the higher posts. The <lecision is one on which 
the (Jovemment of India deserve ~ be congratulated. by all of us. I do hope, 
Sir, that a courageous step will be taken by the Government of India in the 
<lirection in which nO actiQn has been taken as yet an<l that Government will 
make a beginning by appointing some Indians-at least I would suggest one 
Indian-in everyone of the Departments mentioned by me to the post either 
of Joint Secretary or Under Secretary 88 may be dl:ll.·med feaSible under the 
circumstances of each case. 

With these words I commend the Resolution to the acceptance of this 
1I0use. 

'l'hc IIoNOUUABJ.JG lb. H. D. CRAJK: Sil', I .hould )ike at the outset to 
point out that the Honourable Member seems to be under a curious misappre-
llension as to t.he I)osition occupied by a Secretary to Ihe Government of India. 
The Honourable Member, asl understand him, suggests that Government should 
a.ppoint as its Secreta.ries people who are not in the public servioe of the country 
at all. I think that, if he realised what the position of a Secretary to Govm'n-
ment iN, he would have seen that such 1\ suggestion is practically impossible. 
I am not ~pea.king at the moment on tIle question whl'ther Secretaries· to 
('T()Vernment should be )i~ngli~hmen or Indians, but whetller they should be 
in the permanent public service of the country 01' not. It is a principle tha.t, 
80 far as I am aware, is not accepted. by any country what~ver that any high 
post in the permanent ciyil service of the country sliould·be held as a temPOrarY 
expedient by gentlemen who are not permanent civU servallts of the Govern-
ment. The HOl1ourable Member cites in support of ].is proposal the fact that 
three distinguished Indians have ·within rect'nt years JleeD appointed ·to the 
Governor General's Executive Council. 'fhat, Sir, is in no way· analogous. 
'!'he appointment of Members of the Executive Council is similar to that of a 
Member of the Cabinet .in England. It is in no way analolJOus to the posi-
tion of the perma.nent head 'of one of the public offices at Home, which is the 
poSition occupied by a Secretary to Gove~ment in this colJntry. I think the 
'House willagree with me that that saggestion hardly c1eservCli serious llODst-
:deration. . . 

. :Now, Sir. turning to th? merits of the Re~ution, Imuet o:ppose it on 
lleVeral grouads. Tho most Important of these IS, that the .ResOlution appears 
to me to be based 011 a misapprehension. 'rho Honourable Member asks that 
we.hould start a polioy of appointing IndianS to.,ert&in specified posts.· That 
impl~ u..~ I~ians are· !DOt at preaent el~ble for,. or are not at. present 
a.~Ul~ to,. ~e POIlU:·" Both t:lieIIe. prem~ ~ lDOOrreot. In~ are 
eJigibIa for the:1*ts ~tJoned and have 111 oertait11nstanees been app01ilted to 
them. l'~l'om the. widing of his' BeaolutioD, it seem. to mej . Sir, fflat the 
HQDPu1'll~Je Me",ber· i. trying to iatroduce the serpent of racial·· diaorimination 
",h. it d9tl8 not. atp.!l¥ll8Dt. exist., AJJ 1· sa1, Indians ale eligible' for all tho .. 
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posts whiah he has mentioneU. and the sole teat of, selection for tbose posta is, 
to select the fittest man, be he English or he he Indian. ' , 

There is no other test whatever, and it will he _quite impossihle' for Gov-
~t fA) carry on ita business if it is to be compelled to adopt the :principle 
thai Iadians are to he appoi_tedto these posts beoauae they are JndlatU!, and 
Dot heoauae they are the best men available. 

This is a poiat on which I wislt to lay great stress, namely, that tbe sole 
test for these posts ill, an(l must be, that of efficienoy, and' no racial' considera-
tion: should ,enter into the question of selection at all. 

Now, Sir, I shall deal in turn with each of t4e four Depart uente which 
the Honourable M~mber has mentioned in his Resolution; becaU1!8 thero are 
reaIlf only fOIif Departments, the Army and Marine being the llWlle, and the 
Foreagn and PolitiCf'l being a joint Department. '1'0 take filait of all the Public 
Works Department, the a~pointments of Secretary an(1 Deputy Secret.ary in 
this Department are teohnuJal arpoin~ents, and must be given to officers with 
the netJe8aary' professional quall6catiODB~ The idea that they are at llresent 
held by Europeans because they are Europeans has been strongly repudiated by 
the Department concerned, just as strongly as it repudiatll8 the suggestion that 
they should he given to Indians be(Jause they are Indians. If important 
technical appoiutmente of that kinel are to he distributed on a racial basis, thc 
Council will realill&not only what a serious hindranoo that wouM he to Imblic 
buineu, but.Pow it migbt quite conceivably beoome a cause of tbe most 
wasteful expenditure of the tax-payer's money . 

• Tuming now to the Education Department, that is not, of course, a tech-
nical Department in the same sense as the Public Works. There is no 1lOst of 
Joint SecrMiary in tllat Depart~ent. There is. one Secretar.v amI one Deputy 
Secretary. Of these two appolDtments oneill, as a matter of fact, held by 
an Indian, who, I II14yremind the Honourable Member, was appointed to the 
post not as Under S~cretary, but as Deputy Secretary 8S recently as last winter. 
"In the case of the Army aDd Marine Departmenta, there is one Secretaryship 
and one Deputy Se<:retaryship. Both these appointment. have, until ver, 
recent tim~, been held by soldiers. AB the Honourable Member is aware, it IS 
onlywitbin recent times that Indians have been given oommiuions in the 
Army, and it follows as a reimlt that there is no Indian soldier,-I think I am 
~rrect in saying;-~ith sufficient professional.seniority antl expe~~? ,to hold 
eIther ~ these poetB. . U the posts are to continue to be held by emltaDB,: Illo 
not mean mem'6era of the Civil Service, but men who are not soldiers, then 
tndianswill be eligible just as much Ii.8 Englishmen, and no doubt in time tbq 
will rise to those postH. The Honourable Member is under a millapprehension 
ill ihink~ that there are other ~ in the Arm, Department oovered h~ the 
tenu.of·hill ReIolutim.: There 18,SII I say, a. IIlngle Secretary .n:~ a Sl'1lgle 
~t,.seoretary. I do not know what ~ m8l.11t WMn"he alluded to posts 

. gous te, OI,on the .me le\'el u,! SecI'eW'y. ~f'he me .. nt hiAth: Staff O~eers 
aervmg M Ann,. Headquarten, such ' •• , the, . ,AdJutatrt.-GMl\Pof. the Q~r
Master General, tla8::Chief of, the,lStaff; thole &re'purely,.i1itary' apP<int-
ments and m.t ·heheli rtiymilitary oflioel'8of hiRh~k. Tommg ,to 
the Foreign and Politi. DepartimeDt, ·the 'Honoart.ble· Metriber referref1 to 
,t;be .1O'beme for the appointment of I_ians 'w ,that, Department w~h 
.. ,~Dtly been appJICWec1,; a Del , hequoWd thAt ....... ~; made bl 
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the Honourable Dr. Sapru in the Allsembly laBt eession. That sobeDJe provides 
for a proportiOIJ of the II1lpepor po!rt;s in the Political Department bejog, filled 
by·I~di.Ds .•. including two appointments, one of Secretarr.a?d. one of p~ty 
,&w6tary .• The Honourable Member urged that the pnoclple stated In that 
lO~eshould be put ioto pnwtice., But I ask the HoufllE' to remember t~t 

. the' scheme W&ft only formulated and announced six months ago;' and ~ 
even the Honpurable Member does not suggest that six months' experience, in 

-·the Department is enough to <{Wllify an officer for the post of Secretary in that 
. Department. Time must obVIOusly elapse before Indians appointOO .to the 
Political Department attain the necessary seniority and experience to hold these 
'two appointments, and it is not reasollable to suggest that six: months is suffi-
oient time for that result to have been attained. I would like to emphasise 
the fact that the Government of I ndia realise that its Secretariat offices should 
to a large extent be manned by officers tn.,ined in the Provincial Secretariat.s; aDd 
it is neoessary. or at any rate, usual, for an oflicer before coming into the Gov-
,ernment of India Secretariat to have considerable experience as Secretary or 
Under Secretary to a Local Government. At the moment, I believe, I am right 
in stating that almost, if not quite, every Local Government bas at lE'ast one 
Indiau Secret!1IY, and in good many cases an Indian Under Secretary also, aDd 
I have no doubt whatever that the tum of these omcers to he employed in the 
Govemmellt of Ibdia Secretariat will very soon come round ................ . 

'The HONOUB,4BLE MR. LALUBHA:-l SAMALDAS: In BOIJl,bay there 
: is no I ndian Secretary. ." 

The HONOURABLlIl Ma. H. D. CRAIK:l &taml corrected. But I thiak 
that Bomba.y is the exception and not the rule. As the Honourable Member, is 
doubtless aware, in oth(,l' Departments of the Governrnent of India not mea-

. tion~l in hit!' Resolution, there are Indian Secretaries and Under Secretaries 
belonging to theCi viI Service. . 

.' There is one point, Sir, that I woulcllike to make in conclusion, and that i. 
tllat, although I ReC no objection wlJatever to Resolutions, of which a large num-
ber have been put forward during this spssion in both Houses. to the effect that 
'the Indianillation of the Services shoulrl be procec<led with at a more rapid pace 
than it is at present, objection can fairly be taken to ResOlutions recommending 
the same l)l'Ocess in regard to individual Appointments. This is not a question 
of Indianising one parti(!Ular branch of the Service; it is a question of appoint-
ing Indians because they are ludians, to some eight or nine particu" 
appointments ........... .. 

The HONOUJI,ABLE BAtYlD RAZA ALI: There are 14 in number. ::'" 
The RONot'JI,ABLE Ma.. H. D.'CRAIK: The Honourable Membei-:may be 

correct. J n' any case, what I object to is, the suggestion that we should recom-
mend to GO\'ernment that certain SpOOl 6ed appointments must be filled, or should 
be filled, by Indians because they are Indiaus. That, Sir, ~s a very difterent 
thing from the principle that '1 ndians should be appointed to a certain propottion 
of high Government posts. As rega.rds the selection for partiou1ar indiVidual 
appointments such as those mentioned in the Resolution. I may maintain tblit 
it is only fair to give to the Government of India. if it is to perform its work 
with reasonable. despatch and efficieucy, an absolutely free hand to ~lect the 
best man, quite irreSpective of his race, or colour, or religion, or any other 
extraneoua consideration of that sort. On these grounds loppose the R.olutioD. 
'011 beh-.Ih,f Government, J:' I.;, 

.c;:: ; 



,[CotmelSit UJliar Hayat Khan.j 
1\'e 'HoNOmt.dlu C6~NEL Sui U'M~R B'AYA~ . K;~ . .N1f I Sho, ~ 

. HOUOlUable friend has thrown oot. ;"~MJ~ ;tt,p1h. 1 wiIh 12·&0.... I could take it \l. BecaUse 1 think llle is rlgbtl can'lio~o~~ 
.l . I think, Sir, I may 88.y o:e thi~g abOUt Mr. Mitra; fte fa ~Jn 
.. he.......... ' 

I <lir The HOl(OUBA.lILE THE P·USIDENT: Order, order. Tbe Bol1OUl'8obie 
m.ember eboul4, refrain from making allusions lilineoeSsarily tooffioers by name. 
~t is obvioull1y undesirable. 

The HONon.ABLB COlONEL SJ& UMAR HAYAT KHAN: 1.lJall not 
lliention names. There is, Sir, an officer on very hi~h pay now in the J'iiumoe 
Branch of the Army. I know of another man, one of my coummt-l will DOt 

. mention the DaIne-he 11'811 also at headqual'tml!, but, of cour8e, he haa am\- left. 
In the sa~e way, Sir, at one time it W8B .. nilidered tbat lDdimdl, ~rn.p., 

iIotild not become OOmmissioners, but we ha,'e got two Comminioners flOW in 
the Punjab who are doing exceedingly weU, and we have had three India~H 
again in the Punjab Secretariat. '!'hey were Members of the Indian Ci,,;l 
Service, but, at any rate, tht'y w('re Indians. I think there are two more now, 
one e\"en recruik-d from the Proyin<'ial Ser,·i<1e. I shall not mt'ntion names. 

I think, Sir, if such Resolutions wl.>re not brought in, the case with us 
woij'Jd have 1Ieen like that of a boy who does not get milk, if he does !ldt W~l) 
for it. It is for thi" purpose that 1 do think that the Resolnti()ft has Wn uMWtt!: 
_d I will go On to tray that there. should be some proportion fixed, and that 
muSt be filled up by Indians. If it were to be by onlmarr selection. I do Ddt 
think they would get any chanCe. EveD if they are infenor in ability, they 
have got one thing better than Englishmen; they undel'8tand Indians be_. 
We do want surh men dotted here nnd there, lI·bo can do a lot in tbe way of 
,jnftwmcing the other officials, and I think it would be \'Ilry useful if a propor-
.tioA were fixed for Indians, and until that pro~rtion was not properly filled-
utU 80 many men were not taken-the othf'r8 Should not get a chance. 

The HONol:R&BLE Ma. PHIROZE C. SETHNA: Sir, however muoh I 
'l1-SS II would like to see Intlians fill the positions euumemted in ;die 

" 1'., Resolution of my HODdurable friend. Mr. Saiyid Ra.za Ali, I 
.ta1UlOt belp observing that J coDtiider this Resolution prematl1re by, perliaps, 
.,. five years or thereabouts. I will give my reasons. 

As explained, most of these appointments enumerated here I&te filled. '7. 
IDdian Civil ServailtB. The perCentage of Indian Members in the Ibman Civd 
.~ to-4ay-Ido .Dot know for certain, but J. ,uppose-;--canJ1;tot, Ite more than 
.",bOut III per cent. It may not be as largf.o. Tbat 'being so, dp not think 
fJJat my· HonoQl'llble friend desi~ that Ind~~ Mem~ pf the Indian Civil &,no. if they have ~ot attained seniol'ity.-if .they are not equally efficient 
ai ~ El.U'Opt3&Il M embers of the Indian Civil Service-the) should be 
~cea. iD tbeae positions just becaose they happen to be IncliAns. I have 
aid, Sir, that the Resolution.is pre!llature Qy abOut five ya. Th8:r.>I~ has 
recently been initiated of Indianising the Services. The Indian Civil Sem~ 
itself is to start with. 33 per cent .. and is to go on inc~ing bY.1' per cent. 
~til at the end of ten years it reaches 48 per cent. of the total strength .... ~ •••. 
" The HONOUUBLI 8:UYlD BAZA ALl: 1.riae to a f')ilit of order •. The 
Beaolution does not deal with the Indian Civil Remce or the ,"bMw, ef the 
~ Civil Servioe, or their appointJI!.8llt tq ~ny of the D~at1;rqenf,s. 
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The HONOURABLE MR. PHIROZE C. SETHNA: The 8118wer to the 
.\~·"t ~ ~ .~~t :w~. of tb~ ,lijUlPintmE!n~, I <;lOD"cl. !'J" = 
¥~D, .. ~f~ X~~~,Ci~ Service. Th~ ijQAourable Mr. C~lk ," .' ,. 
¥!' ~ ,1~ ,the ~.~l.~d M~ .l>epa~llf.tl th~ otJicers se1ec¥ fOf the ~ W- ~tLo~ ~'~h~.~tion &f4' ~t&ry men, IIolld that in tb. ~ 

~e" t~w ~ mo~r Indian Civil Servants. , 
To revert to my point. The percentage of Indians in the Indian Civil 

8"~e i:s ~ily i~.~g. Jf!l,fter five y~. w~en .the numbElr oflndianR 
y,. ,~, Indian C~vil~~e beco~ considerably larger, aDd when tqey~~ 
~le~y, if the Gov~eDt do not give n!IijIO~ibl~ ~~tions to I~ 4.S 
~1Jq ougbt to, thea will be tb~ time to find ~u~t Wl~ them. ;F~ t. 
~pns, I thi~ th,e l:Iouse will see that it is pe,,~ bett~ to wa.it f~ .t l.e!M¢ 
~ ',-:e y~, to PfJ,ts • Resolution qf. this kind. 

'Ehe HONOUlI.ABLE 8111 MANECKJI DADABBOY: Sir, may I, wi~ 
ro-r penaiai.on, in order to save time, proceed with my Amendment? 

The HONOURABLE TH~ PRESIDENT: I think it will be convenient to 
proceed with'the Ilonourable ¥e,nber's Amendment, but it is not yet before the 
COl1ncil. . 

t have received a.n !mendment from Sir M:a.neckji Dadabhoy in t,he folloW'. 
ing ~!mb1J ~, . th H bl Sa: 'd Ra AI" Ro I t' fte th ord' to • it· te If DII ",tut~, In C olloura e lyl za 1 I 110 U JOD, are w • 1p I • 
.. pu8Dy. of''- ior the womB 'nppOi_ting IndianR', the words 'training Indiana with .. 
_ W .t."ir ~~ q~~iliFd. fUr appointmjlnt .... ' 

I think that is a fair amendment, and the Honourable Member may move 
it. 

The HONOURABLB Sm MANECKJl DADABHOY: Sir, I beg to moTe 
12.~6 P.X. the following Amendment : 

• '.I)i. COUncil recomllllllld. to the GOYOrnOl' General. ill Council to initiate a poliey of 
tpzini"!l I~!tull left" a v~w tu Meil' ~~('umin9 vualijlerl fur _app"uintmetJt to.1.h~o4iee •. af 
1lt:c~.w.1' JOI. nt B!lcretcu:y.'an~ pep)!!;,}' Secl;etI!l'Y'Jn tbe Army. Mal'lne, ,~ducatlOU. l!'orei!11. 
Po1i~~l an,d :Public "'orb D0r-~m.e~t. ot ib~ GoverDqIent of India.' 

Sir, I an~icip*~d a di~u~t,y a.j! ,t~ ~e~llf\tion IJt~Dds Bt~ presen,t. The 
~onQ'll'~ble :sir .. C~ h~ pqjnt{ld out tAat it 18 abBolu~y iplp~ct~cablp for 
qq:rerD~ent to accep'~ ~he ~lution, IJ.!J it wQQld involve tqe e!pp1olmentqf 
~. ' •. ,D~ lm., '~~~ .• t~ly ~. ,Seq1:e~. rr:pe ~8,Ql~ipu, 1!fI_ it ,~dll, ls,li~ tp 
~1'~0D:.~~1i~09, ~p.~. P~~l my ~on~ble f~, Mr. ~tPu... has ~ 
R"~ ~~. !3n:or ·of. r;W,~llret~ t}l.e rea,lin$entlODf' pf the idQver .qf '~ 

'I •• tiqJ!,. ttl,! y~ ~ th~t I ,~ye t~e . good fo~~ Qf ~~ei~w.i~ 
W. ' .. IOD~~l~ ~~ll!i, ~~ lIqllol,l,raple ~Y;ld .~ ~l;i, b,Qt on thlB ~oJl, 
~~",~I9 .• rk..s th",t JUi.~e WJeJ,l~t:Om hWt as re~ards t~e '1arger empl~y'm~nt of 
i'nchans· to the posts of Secretaries in the vanous D,~pa.\'tI,Uents of GOvernment 
have rpy entire .,pproval. At th~ outset, I would like to correct my" ~OJlour:. 
aibl~ friepd! M~.~, ,,:hen ~ stt,.~ tha.t the Resolution, as it stood, i!Dpor.ted 
~ial qlStlnetiop. i t~lDk, lD fall1~ess to ,the Honourable Mr;Raza. All, I 
nlWlt at&tetbat he m&lie i~ abs.olutely clear that his original Resolution did ilot 
~;. in·'any war. ,to exclnd~ the ~.lJJployment of EQrop~ns in these vllol'ioull 
Departments of servlC'.e. I thl,nk hi,S ~ch on the subject was ¥together 
expucit and could not in any way be misconstrued. But, unfortunatefy"t'iie 
1UMba.tion is J1Ot<ha.pp!Ai;:prdeci. . It seeks, in the first instance, toiriitia~ the 
mliQJ,qt ~~ng l _ .. ' to~ oOWe. of Secretaries, etc.· Myfri8lld him-
.. :in JQI,.,.-.Ju,poiMed oat that that policy WIll afl&rted,in .. at.iiem-* 
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'\ [Sir Maeokji Dadabhoy.J 
~e ~y Gov~ment when Mr. 'Su~ba Rao brought his Resolutio~ in the~ '.'old 
Imperial Council, and has' been gtven effect to lately br the ,tatement rriade 
by the Honourable 'Dr. Sapm in' the other AlJI!embly. My friend also stated 
that the J?rinciple ,,'as acknowledged six months ago; but wants that pribci"p!, 
to be put tnto operation: and BO far, my Honourable Colleague is j)erleOtJy 
jatifiecHn making tbatstatement. 

. ··I'&Cknowledge the difficulties of 'the Government in the appointment',' of 
Indians immediately to higher offices, such as, Secretaries, ,Joint Secretaries 
and DepUty Secretaries in the va.rious Departments of the Servioo.' But' as 
my ~end. the Honourable the Home Secretary, has pointed out, tbe Govern-
M8Ilt'llave already, to a certain extent, adopted the principle aD<I b",'C made 
appointments, and, as I understood him to say, it was the difficulty of gettinjt 
a right and suitably trained claM of people to fin up these posts that the 
number has not been Jarger. Ho was perfectly oorrect in that statement. In 
order, therefore, to ,leal with the difficulties of Government, and in order to 
carry out the intentions of the Honourable the :Movcr of this Resolution, I 
ba.ve framed my Resolution with the idlll of training Imlians with It view to, 
their bl'COming qua1ifif~ for appointment to these offices. I quite acknowledge 
that in Departments like the Ar.Tly and MarinE', CIo'}>edally trained men with, 
teclm.ical knowle<4,.-e and experipnt:e are requirl~l to fill up those high offices, 
aDd it will not be within a measurable distance of time that snitable Indians 
can be obtained to fill up those offices. glX't.-ial qualifications. and special 
training, are required. ' But I ,10 not see any ,reason why evE'lli in'these Depart-
ments of Stah', promi:.;ing Indians of ability should not be put in as Under 
Secretaries anll trained for tJle work. If that is done now, in ycars hence we 
may be able to find suitable nlell to fill up those offices. In the Departments 
of Education, l"oreign a.nd Political and Publi(! 'Yorks, Indians are at present 
holding offiL'f:'8 and fre-;h rl'(''l'Uits are now being appointed, What my 
HonotmLhle friend, the Mover, wants, as I understood from his 8}leech. is a 
:1ittle acceleration of the pacc. His contention was that a larger number of: 
Indians should 00 appointt'«i in these posts, and I think the plea ,which he has 
pqt fOl'Ward is quite BOund and ought to be supporf:.ell. Now, my Honourable 
friend, Mr. eraile, has aln-ally referred to the]ndianisation of tile Services and, 
that is a point to which the Honourable Mr, Haiyid Baza Ali ,alsO reterred. 
There is no doubt that a large number of Indians will be availab.le hereaftef.. 
for appointment to the Indian Civil Service. 'l'hcro is to be an 6XaJili~tion 
iii India' from next year, and there will be a larger ~nd larger il'umbeI: ot 
appOintments filled bv Iudiu8 as time goes Oli. It is only right abd proper, 
tLerefore tha.t steps "sbould'now be tarten for tmning the right clus of p60ple 
and introducing Indians into these <\iffer(''11t Cepartments with .. view to their . 
being qualified for these higher posta. ' 

I, therefore, move this Amendment and I hope that it ~ be accepted ,Wh 
by Government and my Honourable friend the Mover of the Resolutton .. " It, 
will practically carry out his wishes a.nd intelltionll, and it will .trengthen tbe 
bands of Government in the matter of putting Indiana into the vanOU8 
Departments of Government a.nl! enabling them. to qualify for th/t public 
service. With these words 1 propose my Amendment. 
~ HONOUR.ABLE THE PRESIDENT I The original Reaolntiou W8I that c' 

,,4 Thit Couuei1 rec:ommendt,to 'he GOftmor Geura1ia OoIlDoil 'to, ildti.r.te .. policy of 
ap.' lD4iID.'to the 0'" of Seereu.ry. JoiDt 8ecnta7 .1I1~1 ~'iIl •• ' 



Army, Marine, Education, Foreign, Political, and Public Work. l>eparl;Jbent..Of the GimIra-
m.ent of India.' . 

Since which an. Amendment has been, moved t~t : . 
• For the wofd. • of '\PJ'Ointing ):ndiane,' the. won1l • IIf training Incli~n. with· • 

view to theil'becomillg quahli8d for appointment' bti.~bstituted.' . . . 
That Amendment does not render it ~ecessarY for me to restrict; the delJate 
which may follow on this motioato the Amendment alone, and therefore i;be 
debate may now prooeed both ·on the origina.l. motion as well as on the 
Amendment. 

;, . The HO~OUlU.BLE SI& Jl:. HOLBERl'~: I thank y..0U, Sir, for freeing i ~ 1'.11. us to speak o~ t.ile orig;inal. Resolution as well as. on ~he Amend-
. moot. It will make. It sImpler! prol?ably leadmg.to that veq 

desiJ:able result-the saying of ti~e. 1 shared ",ith the Honourable 
Mr. Sethna considerable distrust of the Resolution when I.first read it .. 
1 was inclined to read it .to mean that the Honourable Mover definitely desired 
to impOrtt'he racial question into the- debate; but 1 hUlst, if I may .be 
allowed to do 80, congratulate him most heartily on the moderation Wi~ 
wilieh he put forward his Resolution. In particular I would refer to three 
definite statements which he madc.. He definitely said Ithat there W8Il to 
be no racial question. He definitely pnt in tllc words II if 8Qit.ab~e candidates 
are forthcoming," and he went on· again further down in his speech tG say 
that ··he had no ohj.ction to. ,the appointment of·· I. C. S. or EuropeaNJ 
until suitable Indians were available. '.' 

1.'he ~olution as explained bv the Honourable Mover seems to nie to lie.· 
very l1luch more adequately and fully put before the Council in the Amend-
ment than it was in the original proposition. What the Honourable Mlmlber: 
wanttl, I think, is that Indians, a.s they become qualified, shoukl have their f"ii' 
share of all the appOintments that arc going in these various Departments ; 
and in this d~ire I am perfectly certain that he will have the goOd-will of 
the whole House. What he wants, like the rest of us, is an effioient 
government in this country which will produce happil,less all l'O"Clnd. Effi-
ciency can only be obtained by the employment in respoDtlibleofB~ 
whether in Government or in business, of people tl·n.int'J to the job. The, 
qUefition of their l'BCC, their education or their creed, net'llnot. enter into it. 
As long ~ the G?vernment can ~n the future obtain I~ians.dulYI=. 
for the vllnoull appomtments, they wdl doubtless be 80 appomted. . I . 
bppe that the Honourable Member who proposed the Resolution willfilid 
himSelf willing to IWcept the Amendment put forward by my Honourable 
friend, Sir Maneckji Dadabhoy. . •. 

. ,The. HONOut.ABLE Mr. H. D. CRAIK: Speaking to the Amendment 
only, Sir...... . 

The HONOUBABLE THE PRESIDE~T: Yes, the Honourable Member haa 
only the right to speak to the Amendment. . 

The HONOURABLB Mr. H. D. CRAIK: I am afraid I am not in a poSitiQD 
to accept the Amendment as it stands, because I do not think Government can 
undertalte to give Indians a training in these appointments in the. sense, that, 
they should create, as I rather gathered the Honourable Member to ~t . 
8~~ appo!ntments of Unde~ Secreta.Jy or att.ohed o1lic~. with.a VI8W t~' 
training Indl&Ds for Seoretaryshlps. Indians are already reo81V1D.tr .. a training 
which should qualify them for such appointments in the ordina:ry . Ooaraif' of 
their'- i.n;the vanoUl branohee af tbe·pllblio servioe, and.if;!".uJd be ~ 
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expeDSive and not a1togetJ..e~ a desira'\»le ,methosl to ,att.oJ.. Ip.dians, f;o the 
~tariat ,ofRoes 9f the' GoVernm~tOf I, ~ in ,,' ,ial ,' .. :r tmen~" -- ted 
"d lOe. "lf~however,.tlte Hq,n~1e ~~~ a;:"ouUi ~~~l to::~ 
~e lordi!!, of l1\s Resolntion aOthat it would run as Jono~ : ' , 
" •• ~ 'to the ~nmor Gen~ in ~ ~at In~~nR .boul4 ~ gi"ns 
tuiI.iII'.6.r;~iilgqaalitieclfor bDlilt to tlleollee. of 'Storetary. JOInt 8ee , 
.... netnv ~. in ••• rl1ll';;:I\Il,Bau~tion, FOII8i,D. Political .Dd BUlio l'f. 
Departmnta of the llonrnmnt of Initia.' , 
in thai; ~ 1 8~oulcl be glad to !loo.ept; it ClI1- ~~f C!f G9re~ent. 

'Phe ~o1tOU&&"LB THE Plt1ISIDBNT: Does tbe Hoqourable'Member 
move .~Q Amendment. It i.s not a 9,.ueation w~er f'Py ll&.~icular IIl8ID1Ier. 

~ th~ AmQD(lmeot. It IS for thiS Copncil to 800e~ the A~~~Dt. 
'8 HonQU..,hle Member wi~es to move ltD 'AnleDdQJ.en~; wi~ 1:Ie pt_ 

patitdnto Wtiij,DJ P' ' , "re .,,' " ... 

tb.e HOJI'OUI.4BLB 14 •. H. p .. CRA~K: I should )ike tp RWVf' ...,. 
~QIi~. Sir. '. " ' 

'. " ... -". 

The, UolliQUUJlI,: TIlE PRESIDENT: I should like those words put in 
... to 

'I'll" \U~QD DOW Is, to the Amendment proposed by tllQ BoDoutable 
:;jr :l'4.nee,kji Dldabhoy ,vhioh prop08eB to substitute for the words" of 
..w~1 ladians," the words "of traioing.IDdiaD8 wiib a "M to their 
beComin,,~_q,uali, 'fied,for ,appointment." a further Amendment has been m, odd 
1,1 ~ J;loDODDtble Mr. C~ to s~bst.itute the words" 1J.uJ,t Ija~s ~ould 
~' fl' ,'. 1f ~podQnitie& for ~~Qg quBl;ified f9r a.P.JlOip~t ~ ~ ~ cit ~ ~!.F t~ words ,~ tp lpltlate a poJicy ot ~U'\I Il}d~s wij1a a VJeW' 
to 'eir becouU.og qu.tified." We mu.st now di8~ i of thc A.me~d.ment 
t9,.~ ~Qd¥1ent; of the HQIlourable Sir Maueckjl Dad.bhoy. " , 

'DIe J1oNOUIlABLB Mil. P·HlROZE C. SJ:T,fH,A: May I Jmowhow 
the AlMndQaeat reads? 

The HONOURABLE THE PRES-lDENT: The Honourable Mr. Craik'il 
Ata.eMmeB* ruM thus :-To aubstitute after the wOrdB Co the GOv~rnor GeDe~' 
in C~ ... " ~e words "~W Ind!aDtI should_ given op~it1\.nitiee 'fOr 
becolBUlg qualified for .appotDtment to t~e oftioes, of.SeCreta~, loi'lt. ~~~ 
~ Denit;,8ecstet.ry In the Army, Manae,fEduciitloa, }'C.Mg"D PObtloal, ana 
WtWio fW' orb D~nte of the Govero meat c:1f inif, "fO,f the w= It to 
ilaitiate a poljgy M.ppoit,lting l!ldiant/' ebl., of tlie ori,mat Rc,epl' p.l' 
wCMdd reilI t;b. BeBolu.wn as It WoUld stand ameqd~ by the Plon~ 
Mr. Craik: : ' .' 

" ·.~It~~iJ~~)tpth. fh'le;tQr G.~ in uonneil "tWin. liIould he 
given opportuDitiea for b8cc)lJung qualiticld for appointment to.' etc., ae in the origiuaJi •• 
tion.' ' . 

t'IaeIe _mpeflittg amendments are now before t4e COllooil. 
The HOl"0URABJ,E S~)MANECKJ1 DADAlWOY': Sir. l ree.Uy·do 

not peroeive the difference betw~e~ my Ameodm~nt arid .~e Ame~,.. ~\' P, ,ro-
~ bf th~.lIoJlourable Mr. Cral~ .. It s~s to ~ aa~~ce . ~ .• $ 
diBtin~oD. ' t.l.v ~rd •.• ere, "i.nP!l1J)g Ind~s .'!lth a Vlew,lI.I a~ ~e ~~~ 
to, .... itut~ "fndiwls .hoald be glven,oppol'tuDltlll8 ...... " 
, ,~ 1iJo.O:l1~~~~~:P~~: p~~~le~:~ 
., . , . ,flJIt~· ~~eWlrpMt, ',: .~. 

,X ..... OIJIAP. Bil. ~'CrKJ' ]MJUJI~,I hbMl .... ifi. 
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The HONOURABLE SAIYID RAZA ALI: May IboiV,· ~rr:, .• ow it .... 
The HO'NOUnABIJIl THE PRESIDENT : The Resolution as amended by 

.~ HOIIoUTible Mr. cru1t would run' as follows: 
, Thi. CQuncil reoommend. to the (fQv~or General in Council that Indian.".lt'oUld lie 

lCiven opportunities for OOeoming q ualifted fOl' appointmeJi.t to the OtH008 of. etc .... ·,.. tlie 
BNolatlon~' . 

I hope it is now quite clear to the Council. 
The HONOVRABLE Mn. PHIROZE C. SETHNA: Am I entitled to 

ipe&k 'on the Honourable Sir Maneokji ~bhoy's Amendment ?' 
The HONOURABLE THE I)RESIDENT: Certainly. . 
THI<: HONOtJllABUi: Mll. PHIROZE C. SETHNA : I underst&ndthatthe 

Honourable Sir l\ianeckji Ihdabhoy has accepted the Honour&ble Mr. Cl'IIik's 
Amendment, Accordil!g to the Honourable Sir Maneckji Dadabhoy'sAmend-
ment, he W&nts to create a new service for providing appointments. Again, 
Sir. the Honoumble Mr. Craik says that similar opportunities should be given 
to Indians. How are those opportunitics to he given? Are flew posts to be 
created, or ill a.ny new lIervice to he created? I do not think t.hat the HODoor-
able Mr. Craik has made that point clear. 

The HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT: The Honourable Mr. Craik is 
eufltle<1 ~o m1.ke an explanation' if he so deBires. 

The HplfOUILA.BLE Mr. H. D. CRAIK: I thougllt I had explaiaed ~lre poiDt 
already. What 1 objl.,'Ck'(l to WIIS the suggestion" personal appobatmeat." 
_bonld be created for the purpose of giving Indians greater traiDiDg j 1ftII'd that ' ! objected to on the. gr?un~ of inconvenienc:e Rnd e~per.se. What I .u~ 
IS tbitt 8S the Ir.dulDlzatlon of the serVices working under the ProvmbW 
Governments is progressing rapi~ly, India.ns will thereby ha,'e ,opportliBities of 
qualifying thcmscl "1.,'8 for highl'r sppoilltments, 

The HONOUltABLE SIlL MANECKJI DADABIlOY: May I rise to 
make a personal explanation, Sir? 

The HONOUItADLE THE PRESIDENT: I really would uk the COlfttcil io 
OOine to a dooision all soon as possible. 

The HONOUItABI.E Sm MANECKJI DADABHOY: One minute, 
~~ ... I;never . a8i:~ in my Ilpc~h for person,.l appointrimnts at .U. I am 
jJt!iioniifly deaa hgamst these t1Httgs. What: I stated WDS that you abould 
tbipl<1T'a'lat'gel' humber of lndill.ns, as far lis poamtile, as Under Secretaries so 
t1illt t'hey may get the training for the prii-pose. ' 
. The HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT : Does the Honourableitr. 

'lh.parde wisb to speak ? 
The HONouUBt.E MR. G. S. KHAPARDE: Yea, Sir, I wish to .peak. 
1 ro.e .bout three times, and on i*)h occasion there was some obstacle 

i.the way. 
The HONOURABlE THE PRESIDENT: The HObouni.bl~ Menther wtll 

~ber that it is the Honoar&ble Mr. Craik's Amendment td the :AmtmU-
ment of the Honourable Sir Mauookji Dadabhoy which iii before the Houae. 

, T.he. 'aONOU~A8LE ,MIt. G. S. ItflAPARDE : Ye'l:,~h~. t"~~l$'bhi ~ir 
~kjl ~&<lllbhoy ~ Bccepte4 the Amendtne,Il~, ,of .~~. ~'dti~me Ur. 
($, ana r"bemve ~ dib now~k on the. whli~·ileh~lufibn\'il' re4a out to • cattilcil&y yoUr Ilodotlt itiU*llfwbile.. ;'....' .!, ... 
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The HONOUB.A.BLB THI PRESIDENT: No. At this stage the Honomahle 
Member must really dispose· ,of the conflicting ~endments, one of the 
Honourable Mr.. Craik and the other of· the Qo~urable' ~ir ManeUai 
n.adabhoy. After ha\Oing donJ that, we will return to' the original Resolution 
w~ the Honourable :M~r may speak, if he so wisbes. . 

, . The HONOUlLA.BLE SIR.B. HOLBERTON: I understood, Sir, that t~ Honour-
able Sir Maneckji Oadabhoy ha-J ~ the Amendment -Of the HOiloumMe 
Mr.·O-.ik. . ',; " , . 1 

The &NOuR.lBLE THE PRESIDENT: I would, again . emf1~ the 
point that it is not for the Honourahle Sir Maneckji Dadabhoy to ac~pt tho 
Honourable Mr. Cmik's'Amendment, bllt it is for the Council to accept it. 

The HONOUlUBT.E Sm ALEXANDER :MURRAY: I move, Sir, that 
-tile qtleR\ion be now put. 

: The Motion was adoptecl . 
. The . HON01:RABr.E THE PRESIDENT: I will now rMd the whole 

B.eaolut:on. 'fhe Honourable Sir Maneckji I 'a(labhoy pt'Olio!lCd an Amt'ncirnent 
Cia the original Resolationwhich would have had the efrret of making the 

. :a.ohltion moas follows: 
• Thil Co:lDcil reoommonciJ to the GoverMr Genoral ill Conndl to initiate a poliC!J' of 

tr.miDg Indian. with a view to their becomiJlg qualified for appuintm8llt to the oftice. of 
8earetary, Joint Secretary Dnd Deputy Sec:retal-y in the Army, Marine, EdncatiOll, J.ilonign, 
Political and Public Work. Department. of the Gllvernment of India.' . .' 

. To that, an Amendment bas ~ proposed bytbe HonOOTable Mr., Craik 
whieh will make' the Resolution run 118 follows : ~ 

'. • nil Counail recommend. to the Govemor Oeneral in Couneil ·tbat Iadiana .hould lie 
~ opportunities for beeoIning quali6ed for appointment to the offices of Secretary, Joillt 
8eCNtary an(l Deputy Secretary in the Anuy. M.ri'!o., Eduoation, .Jo'oroign, Political and 
PubliG WQl'ka lkpartmeut. of the Government of Indul. 

This Amendment was adopted. 
1'00 H6NOUUBLE THE PRESIDENT: The Amendment to the Resolution 

DOW stands .. follows: 
• That thi. Counoil recommendH to thll Govel·nor Henera) in Cmmcl1 that Indian •• bwld 

• given opportunitie. for becoming qualified for qppointment to the office. of Secretary. 
Joint Secretary and Deputy Secretary in the Army • .Mari~e., Education, Foreign, Polit.ical 
and Public Works Department. of the Government of India. • 

The HOllOUl4,BL1t MR. G. S •. KHAPARDE: Sir, the question ~.by 
110 this Resolution is of ooll8ide l'8ohle antiquity. It comes ~ia wIII>1. . ..JI. When the Indian Civil Se"ice (''IUI1e in and appointment. ". 

lDJIde then there used to be what was called listed appointments amI non-list8d 
appointments-Appointments reserved for m~hefll of the Indian Civil Service 
and other appointments which were 1,·ft opt'n to othel1l. This pdlicy is as old 
118 the institution of the. Indian Civil Service itself, and rl'lOns were always 
eligible, and if .<J...ualiiiecl pefllons came up, t,h~ t:oul always get highf!r 

'appaint.lD8IltM. Now, if this is 80 and if this has been in·existence for sueb a 
long time, how comes it that after nearly 3U yt>ars there is not a single Indian 
qualified to day to serve as Secretary in any of the Departmeltts mentioned in 
this Resolution. 1 .put this question because the Honourable the Home 
Secretary put it that way-that there lS 110 disqualification. Fro n tlIe 
begianing there I.e been no dillqualificl\tion imposed on any of the other 
~~.t riUg ,in~these appoint~ents .. How CCQ.e8. it then ~t 

. at the end 0180 . ~ yJ*'S , .. we have not gqt quali6ed. IncIiID:s 
~. f4tle oae 9J any·; Of ~eae,; .~~*"? Qnlr one has beeP 
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mE'ntioned and he, after eleven years, has Leen ahle to rise from the position of 
an Assistant Secretary to the position of Deputy Secretary. He is not yet a 
fnn-fledged Secretary as we should call it, How co~nes this? And it WIIJ) 

this consideration whICh, I believe, weighed with the Honourable Mover in 
pnttil,lg forward this ProllOsition, J Ie used ~he words" initiate the policy. ~ 
He d1d not say more than that. lIe merely saId: "these places have alwaY" 
been open to Indians, but unfortunately, for· some reason or othE'r, which we 
net'd 110t inquire into now, none has E','er rome up." Anti he wanted a policy 
to he adopted which WOIIM mabIE' Indians to nile to the highpr appointments. 
'ro that all Illlwndmpnt. was made b.v my Honourahlt> frieml sitting n{'8.T 
mt>, and'that was fl1rtllf'1' I'x}llaint>t}, du' li;unp mPanin~ heing brought. out. 
by t!\e amendment last madt' by the H/lnouraLl/! the Home Seeretary. 
So the Council will perreh'e that this is a "pry delicate mat1t>r and a very 
difficult matter anI! yet perhaps plainly understood by eVE'ryone-, and that 
matter has to be put in words, anti the1'('iore as delicate ""or.1s as possibl~ 
ha"e got to he used. I entirely a(!(!E'pt the statE'mrnt that op})ortunitiefl 
may bE' gh'en ;-opportunitips ha\'e always been gh·('n. That the poli<1y 
should he initiated i-the poJiI'y was initiate-I! long ago, all long ago as the 
Civil SE'r"ice was instituted. What remains therefore? What is to be 
donE' ? That is the real qU('b1;ion at issue to-clay, I think. 'I hen difficulties 
'Brose as to \vhether a special class was to be brought ioto existence for being 
trained, or 0. college should be established. I do not think such a question 
arises in the particular'instanCE', nor is thel'e a question of proportion. I do 
not think the Honoul'llble Moyer ever mentionE'd the word" proportion" At all. 
Because, after all, Gowrnn.ent must be cOllcluctf'd and must be put into the 
hands of the most qualifie:l men in'f>spective of caste or creed. So that 'ques-
tion of proportion, which some Members had doubts about, I think I may al!lO 
be permitted to dear. 1hen it is not 1\ Cjuf'Mtion e-,'('n of IJlIlianising the 
se-rvlee, because after all the fittE'lit 3rt' to Le l·hOS(-'ll. 80 that it eannot be 
r.a1led IDdianisation or Euro)X'auisation or anything of thAt kind. The question 
that remains is that sillc(', somehow, £01' some l'eason which I {'annotexplain, 
these appointments han' not been open to It:.diaDH, ha,'c IIlWE'r faUen to Indians 
80metlllng should be done 110 that. these appointments will hereafter fan to some 
Indians who may be found to be duly qualified. Now, how is that qualification 
t.o comt.> in ? 'l'here is BD old Marathi proverb which says, " You cannot enter 
t.he water \1111('8s you are able to swim, but you will never Jearn to swim with-
out entering water," A beginning bas t.o be made 110W. How it is to be m&de--
that mattei' was mentioned and therefore I make boM to talk about' it.~ 
that is altogether the 11'O'fince of the SecrE'tariat. 'fhe province of this 
Council, I take it, amI 0 the ot.her House, is to enunciate a general propositioD, 
to lay down general principlE'lI, Bntl it is the function of thE' Secretariat to carry 
it out anI} to ]mt it into practice. 1'h~y should not ask me how they are to do 
it. I say, "kindly do this." 'l'ltey are trained administratol'!!, tlley know 
how to arrange details anti lluderstaml what adjustmE'ntll to make, and. it is 
tllf'ir function to carJ'V it out, antI I shall not therefore tJ.'{'nch llllOn theil' 
l)(.'(·uJial' fi~·]d by snggt:~t.illg the methods to thei.n. If t.hey adopt t lC wro~ 
method 1 l'f>taiU the right of t~lking ahout it hl:'1'(', hilt nt thl' samt> time 1 n('('(1 
gi\'e t,)wm 110 hint as 1.0 how to cal'l'y it, !Iut" 'fhey see IIOW that these appoint.-
ments ha\'t> not fallen to I ntliltlls, amI 1 only wish t.hem to see that they do fall 
to Indians anti that there art' Indians, who may be able.to fill t.hese places. So 
arrange matters that nur people will gradually go on anti proceed to these 
a.ptlQintlQents if they deserve it, , 

., 
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Then the point was raised that these things cannot be done in six month •. 

It will take time. Well, I do not think that my Honourable friend, the Mover. 
Aid that it oould be (lone f&.morrow or the day after, He acknowledged that 
this would be the work of time. And because the appointment is thrown open 
it does not follow that I can jump into it to-morro,,'. I will rise to it in time. 
But considering that S5 yeal'S have paaaed and we l1a\'e not risen to that 
appointment, somt' more should be done to make it fall within a rt'J&sonable time 
from to-day, so that some result will be apparent B:nd we shall know and see 
that some people have risen or that they have L(>(>n wcighetl in the acaJe and 
foaDd wanting. But something must be done. At present, I complain that 
oar people have never been weighed. never been tested, have ne\·er.beon shown 
to be inoompetent, and yet for SOme reason have been kept back altogether. 
This is an anomalo?s thmg. And tbis ~soluti~n with all its amendments goes 
nothing beyond thill. That. though tht'SC appomtments ha\'e always b3en open, 
we have never got the n. Kindly do something by which we may get t}lem 
within a reallonable time. Put in plain language and spoken in easy English, 
thill is what it (''Omes to. And with. this :proposition I humbly belie\'e that not 
a single Honourahle )Itmber here will disagree. I thel'('fore entirel, IIUpport 
the proposition. Thl> amen:! ncnts are the ~ame thing as the proposition. and 
the whole proposition comes to this that we want you kindly to do something 
by which within the next few years some of my people or other friends will 
jumR into these appointments. With these wonls, Sir. I support this pro-
position. 

The HONorn.lBLJo:: THE PRESIDENT: 1 hope Honourable Members undel'-
.tand the position. We have disposed of the Honourable Sir M aneckji 
Da&labhoy's Amendment. as the Uonourable Mr. Cra.ik's ADleJl(lmrnt ,,'as 
carried. 'There n>mains the general debate between the Honou~le Mr. Craik's 
Amendment and the Honourable Saiyid Uaza Ali's original. llesoluiioll, on 
which the Council will give their votes. 

The HONouRABT.E Mil. S" AFI : Sir, in onler to be able to vore upon the 
1-29 Honourable SaiyatI Raza Ali's Resolution and the ~lu.ti0.n P... a" proposed to be amended by Hontmrablt! Mr. Cralk, It)S 

nece&au:Y to have an exact appreciation of the existing situation. Now. 
although the Honourable Haiyid Rua Ali'" Rl'l'olution in terms applies to 
Indians generally, I undel'Stand that in: his speech he also advocated the 
appointment of Ilon-service men to these poets enumerated by him in bill 
Resolution, I see that I am correct in that idea. Well, now. to dispose 
of that particular proposition in the first instance. 

In England, no doubt, there are Secretaries and Under Secretaries c,f State 
who are non-servicemen, but these are l'arliamentary Secretarie. and Under 
Secretaries. So far as the actual Departments are concerned. thry are in (~harge 
of permanent Under Secretaries who are service men and not pohticians selc(·ted 
from the public life of the country. Indeed, it seems to me to be absolutely 
incongruous that non· service men who have had no departmental training what-
ever at any of the various rungs of departmental ladJel'S should be pitchforkecl 
into the highest rung of the ladder and be in chargt' of departments "'ithout ~\'er 
baving harl any experience or training in depaltmental work. Such a lltatc of 
things would he E'ntirely opposed to sound principles of administration. 1 do not 
think it is necespary for me to say anything further ~ far at! tha.t position taken 
up by m, Honou~ble frien<1, Saiyid Rap 4\li is concerned, If Indi~nll..,re to be 
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appointed as Secretaries, as Joint Secretaries and as Deputy Secretaries, 
obviou8ly they must belong to the various services of the country. 'the 
l'&S8 of Members of the Executive Council, as was rightly pointed out by the 
Honoul'able Mr. Cl'8.ik, stands on an entirely different footing. 

Now coming to IItlrvice <Juestion, the fit'lit principle which Honourable 
Members have to bear in mind IS this. None of these appointments enumerated 
in the Resolution are e&l'-marked for Europeam;, not one. There is nothing 
in thc Statute, in the Governmcnt of India Act, or in any of the rules. 
laying down that to these appointments 'only European Members of our 
Services shall La appointed. It is obvious, therefore, that 80 far as statutory 
position is concerned, e\'ery one of these appointments is open to Indian 
Members of the Services. The next propositlOn which I want to place before 
the House for the careful cOlls41eration of Honourable Members is this. In 
the yeer 1919, and al80 towards the beginning of the year 1920, decisions were 
taken b)' the Government of India and the Secretary of State on the recom-
mendatlOns of the Public Services Commilillion towards the 'ndianisation of 
the various services. In regard to the Indian E(lucational SerdcCB 50 per cent. 
lndia.nising rule was laid down. As regar(h; the Indian Ch·il Serdce 33 per 
cent. illcreasing every year by Ii pel' cent. is thl~ rule tha.t has been laid down. 
Similar dec:sionshave been talken with regard tu the uther services. Indeed as 
regards the }"oreign and 110liticaJ Service, the question uf principle, that is to 
II&Y, of the admission of Indian!! iuto that ser\·ice, was decided in fa.vour of 
Indians as far back as the commence;nent of the yellr 1920. It is only details 
which ha\'e now been worked out recently and announced by the Honourable 
Dr. Sapru in the other House last March. So that as matters stand at present. 
there is no serdce, no branch of our ser\·ices in this country, which is not 
open to the Indians, and percentages have been la.id down with regard to every 
braneh of the serdces so far 8S the scheme of Indianisation is concerned. That 
being so, it must be obvious that, when as a. matter of principle taese appoint-
ments are perfectly open to Indian Members of our various ser\-ioos, WIth the 
increasing Indi.misa.tion of our- serdces, ips, flu·to there will be greater and 
greater opportunities for duly <lualified Indians to be appointed to these p!\rti-
cular posts enumerated in the Resolution. And, as s matter of fact, the Govern-
ment is already giving opportunitit'S for the particular training which is 
~uired in the case of these appointments. We know, as was pointed out by 
the Honourable Mr. eraik, that Indiall Members of our services are undergo-
ing training. in fact performing Secretariat duties in the Provinces. In 
the Punjab, 1 know there is one Indim Secretary and one Indian Under 
8ecretary. In the United Provinoos at one time an Indian held the high 
and reBpOIl8ible appointment of Chief Secretary to Government. And &II 
the Honourable Saiyid Raza Ali is aware, that gentleman has been promoted 
to a Secretaryship in the Government of India, so that in another depart. 

'ment not enumerated by the Honourable Member in his Resolution an 
Indian is actually occupying the post of Secretary to Government,-an Indian 
who had ob~ined his Secretariat training down in the Provint'CS, in the 
United Provinces, and had reached the status of Chief Sool'Ctary to Government. 
'fhere is another Indian in the Government of India Secretariat who is holding 
the position of Deputy Secretary in the Education Deparment. The Honourable 
Mr. Khaparde was not quite correct in saying that tha.t particular gentleman oc· 
cupied the position of Assistant Secretary for eleven years and was only recently 
appointed as Deputy Secretar,Y. As a ma.tter of fact, be in the first instance 
occuried the position of AsSlStant Secretary in the Government of India., 
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.subsequently reached the position of Secretary to the United Provinces Govenl-
mant, and from thel'e has been brought ill to the Government of India all 
Deputy Secretary. It will thus b~ seen that already, although the principle of 
greater J ndiauisatioll of our I!8r\"ices was accepted 8.8 a rellult of the reconl-
mendations of the Public Senices Commission only about two years ago, even 
during these two yeal'S, a number of Indian l\1embe1'8 of our services have been 
appointed Secretaries and Under Secretaries down in the Provinces,8.8 weJlILli 
up here in the Government of India. In consequence when the doors to thest! 
appoiutments are not barred to I ndianR, "hen these appointments are not 
ear-marked for the European branoh of our !;1tlrvicetl only and when ac:tually 
Ind!an~ h,,:ve already b~~u appoin~l to thesc posts a~d wi~h t~e grea1ler 
IndiamsatlOn of our serVlCE.'S, they 'ti.re sure to. be ILppomted m stdl greater 
numbers, I reallr cannot see any need whatever for this Council to adopt the 
'Resolution movet by the Honourable Saiyid Ram Ali. In fact, it seem8 to me 
that it wa~ hardly neces~ary e,'en for an amendment of the kind that the 
'Honourable )Ir. Craik has brought fon11m! to b{~ moved in thi~ Council, 
considering what ex:u:tly t!le p)Sition n:nT is. Ind~d to my mind, if I ma, 
Iwen go further, any limitation of numbers, or any fixation of proportion 18 
detrimental to the 1 ndian inteff>Sts rather than to the British intt-re.loltti, and 
therefore it R;eems b me that the Resolution is quik unnreessa.ry. But aM the 
Honourable Mr. Craik has accepted the llcsoluhon in Ilo modified form 8R em-
bodietl in his Amenllment. I "ould strongly a!lvise the Houl!e to ACt:llJIt the 
Amendment and thus to put the original Kesolution aside. 

The HONOrRA.B~t: SIR. DIXSHAW WACH.\: I rise to appeal t.o this 
Houae that aftEar the wry lucid explanation given by the Honoul'8.ble lIr. Sbafi, 
,,·hich was so very impressive anll effective, thill Council may now cOll8idel' 
the matter at an end and that the Amendment of Mr. Craik be camffi. Tl\l~ 
'very fact that IndiRnisation is now tile acknowledged l,rinciple on the part of 
Government under the new Act and that as a logical consequen(,'e of it, Indianisa-
tion of the entire Public Senices will go on extending, are conclusive 
"eno~h to show that there is no need for further discussion in this~la(,'t". I 
therefore appeal to all the Members oL t~ Council that they will g1a.dly 
accept the Honourable Mr. Craik's ~ment, 

The HOlWUIABLB Ma. A. H. PBoOM : I now DlO\'O that theqaest10n 
be put. 

The motion was adopted. 
The HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT: Before 1 put the question, I 

flhoald like to make one point clear. lt is evidently not clear, as appears 
from a cenveration 1 had with an Honourable Member the other day. lt 
doe8 not follow that because a Member votes against the Amendment he 
is in fact votiug for the Resolution. He may dislike tbe Amendment in 
which cue be will vote against it, He may also dialike the ReIJOlution in 
which case he will also vote against that. In the fint place I shall put the 
Honourable Mr. Craik'8 Amendment •. which is," In the Hono1ll'&ble Saiyid 
Raza Ali's Resolutio? for the words '~ initiate apol~?1 Qf appoin.t~ng I~d~n8,' 
the words 'that Indlans should be 8'l,'en opportumtles of becommg qual1fied 
for 8ppoil.tment ' be rabetituted. " 

The Amen(iment W&8 adopted. 
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The HONOURABLJo: THE PRESIDE~T: The question'is th,t the amended 
Ret-'olution which rtms '1M! follows; 

'That thi~ Couucil recommends to the liovcrnor Honera! in Council that Iadianl ahould 
be IJiven opportunitieR fol' becoming qualified fur appointmentH to the office. of Seoreta~ 
JOInt 'Secretary aUlI Deput.r Secretal'Y in the A1'm.", Marinc, Education, FCIl'l'i gn, Politica.J. 
and Public Wurk. Depa1'tmcnts of the (~O\'cl'llllent of India' " 
be al.,\ll·pte.l. 

The Motion was adopted. 

MEHHAGE FROM L EGI~LATIVE A~HEMBLY. 
The HOKOUJlA.BT.I TlI! SECRETARY OF TIU: COUNCIL: Sir, there is 

a mellsage from the other Chambel'. 
The HONOURABLE THE PRE~lDENT: Ll.>t it be read. 
The HONOURABJ.E THR SECRETARY 0' THJo: COU~CIL: 

.. Si" I am clirecte,l to i",/urIIJ you f Ital tl/.(' 1"elflfa,.qe Irmn the ('ol/nt·il 0/ 
Slate to tile Legidatit,t! . .(&lIe,»-6I.'I de,iri"g ita COIlc'rerrellce in a Rtsol"tio,. to 
tAe effect tltat tAe Bill j'urther to elllentl tlte Code 0/ Criminal Proceiltlre, 1898, 
an,l tlee Court-fee, ~ct, 1870, be referred to a Joine C01nmittee of tlte Councie 
qf State amI of "/Ie legi81ntif'e A"e,,,6ly,"rJnd tltat tlte Joi"t Committee do co.-
.id (if 12 "'f!mlMrlf, va' rOJllJirlered 6.'1 tlte Lr.'1illlatif·e A"em6l, at' it, meeting 
to-doy, fl.Iuf. tltat t!te Relwlllticitt 1M' cONcllrrecl ii, &!J t!te Legislative ../.IIemfJl" a"tl 
Me /OUol"infl Me,,,&ull ttf tllat 60d!J were flomi7latea to serve on tlte loint Cow .. 
.."ittee, 1wIIlefy : 

Tlte ][cJltoltrablc ]Jr. Tej BaIt",zltr Snpl'Il. 
Bao BaltatlllT f'. Arishn(J&wawi Rao. " 
Mr. llarclt.arulrai rilh£nda,. 
Bao Baltacl'Ur C. S. Su6raltmatl'!Jam. 
MJ·. J. C!taftdl"'l'i, a1/,l 
'l'lte Honourable Sir Wr:tliam ri'll.cent.' 

The HONOURABLJI THE RECRETARY 01' THE COUNCIL: Sir, I have 
received a message from the Secretary of the Legislative Auemb1l. 

The HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT: Let it be read. 
The HONOVRABLlI THE SECRETARY or THE COUN'ClL: The message 

i,as follows : 
• Sir. I am directed to in/01'm you lAae the Legi,lative AII8mbly Itaf)e, ae 

tllei,. tneeti",fJ 0/ tlte 26th September 19fU, a!Jf'eed, UJit1&'Out an!! amlfJdme1lt8, 
to eAe Bill/urtll,er to atne"d tlte Cattte-f.re'pa" Act, 1871, fChid" f(Ja, palle(l 
by the Councit 0/ State on tIM 19th, &ptmll6er 1921.' , 

The HONOURABLE raE PRESIDENT: I think the state of the buBln:ee. 
ill Buch that I must ask Honourable Metnbers to come back this afternoon. 
The Councill1ow stands adjourned to 3-30 P.11. 

[The Council of State ~ssembled after Lunch with the H ooourable the 
Presiaeot io the Chair.] 

The HONOURABLE THE SECRETARY 01' THB COUNCIL: A. me88age 
from the Legislative Assembly, Sir. 

The HONOURABU:, THE PRESIDENT: Let the message be read. 
, The'lIoNoURABLE THE SECRETARY or TBI COUNCIL: Sir, l'.m 

'directed to- inform you that the Bill further to'amend the Land Acqwtitiou 
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A(~, 1894, which was passed by the Council of State .t its meeting of tlte 
17th March 1921 was passed by the Legislative AlI8eII\bly at its meeting on 
the 26th· September 1 U2l, with the Amendments inclicated in the attaob«l 
lItatemellt. The Legislative Assembly requests the concurrence of the Council 
of State in the Amendments. 

RESOLUTION BE ADMINIS'fRATION OF ADE~ BY 'l'HE 
GOVER~ME~T OF INDIA. 

The HONOUIlABLE l\IR. l'HIROZE C. SETfJNA : Mr. President, I ~g 
S-33 r.lI. to mo\"e that: 

• TbiB Council recommend. to the llovernor General in Council that a repreeelltation be 
made to tho Secreta~ of State for India that the adminietration of Aden be continued 
aDder the Government of India and Dot be tranllferred to the l'olonial Office.' 

ThE' subje<.ot of the transfer of Allen has been on the anvil for two years an(1 
more. At first it was suggested that Aden shoultl be handed over to Egypt, 
and DOW it is proposccl to gio,'e it to the Colonial o (Jkoe. The sword of 
.Damocles seems to be hanging on~r ~e heads of the inhabitants of Aden lind 

. 'to he or Dot to be' is the (luestion. The people of Aden and the people of 
India !.lertainly want it 'Dot to be.' However, Sir, in accordance with 
.• remark whieh fell. from the Secretary of State for the Colonies in the 
oourse of the debate·on the Colonial Office Vote on July 14th, in the House 
of Commoils it appeare-..l to us that the traDafer to the Colonial Office W8S 
a fait (Jcco1llpli. Fortunately, a few days .,0 in the other Hoose. in answer 
to a supplementary question. the HonouraGIe )ir. Hailer repli«l tha.t the 
statement made by Mr. Churchill was premature. ThiS gives os fresh 
bope, and we trust that the representatioDs which have been made by tIle 
people of Aden and which are 80 strongly 81Ipportcd by the people of this 
(:ountry, and which, will be still further supported by a. representation from the 
Government of Iodia in consonan(!e witli this Resolution. if it is aooepted, 
will all weigh with the Home Government. 

Sir, at the Delhi Session my friend the Honourable Mr. Bhnrgri put eeveral 
question. in regard to the transfer of Aden. In the COUl"86 of his reply, the 
Honourable Mr. Denys Bray, amongst other things, laid very pel'ticular 
1Jtreas on what he oalled the unanimoua Resolution of the Aden Chambers of 
CommeIce. The history of this unanimous Reeolution requires to be explained 
to this Council. The Aden Chamber of Commerce oonsists of British, 
Continental, Indian, Arab and Jewish merchants. The attendance .t the 
m.ings of the Chamber of Commerce there is known to be very small, and 
the Reaolution was pllsed, so far as 1- have been given to understand, by 
'the votes of the representatives of the British and of the Continental firms 
who were present. The British commercial interests in Aden are compuatively 
very rnnall. Up to quite recently there were only four firm.. There has been 
the addition of a fifth recently. These five firms consist of, firstly, the Agency 
of the Peninsular and Oriental Steam Navigation Company. 'rhe Indian head 
of that large organisation is fortunately a Member of this Assembly-l mean 
the Honourable Mr. Froom. Another English firm is the Agency of tho 
National Bank of India, Limited. There are two firms intereated in the 
coal tnde-Messn. Luke, Thomu " Co. and Melsn. Cory Broth .. 
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and lastly, Messrs. Shaw Wallace & Co. who have gone there for 
their petrol business. This constitutt>S the full number of commercial British 
firms in the port of Aden. There is a larger number of Continental firms 
I admit. They are mostly interestec:I in the export trade, but this Council 
will recognise that it C;Ln make no difference in the opinion of these Con-
tinental finns whether Aden remains with India, is transferrec:l to the Colonial 
Office, or, for the matter of that, is transferred to Australia or even to South 
Africa so long as they are allowetl to trade in peace. What counts is the 
number of the Indian, Arab antI .Tewish finns who cCltainly control the bulk 
of the tr.ltle of the POlt. When these m(·rchants found that much capital 
was being made of the so-called unanimous Resolution, they protestecl, and 
their protest was submitted to the Government of India through the Gov-
ernment of Bombay. ThiR protest was made by Indian merchanb, but they 
were strong-ly backt.od up by the Arabs a.nd the Jews, who held protest meetings 
in Aden ana supported the "iews contained in the protest of the Indians to 
the Government of India. 

Now, Sir, in addition to this reprpppnt.tion which came <lirect from 
Aden, public bodil's in this country whh,h take any intere~t in the question, 
ha\'e strongly supportec:1 the coLtention of the Aden Indian merchant... There 
is first of all the British Indian Col9nia.1 Association, which has pointed out 
to the GO"f'nlment the advantages, political, administrati"e, financial and 
strategic, of aHowing Aden to' continue under the Indian Administration. 
'llhe British Indian Colonial Association is a very representative body. Most 
of the Indian firms in Aden are members of it, and the two gcntlt'mt'n who 
have signed that petition as its Vice-Presidents belong to two of the leading 
firm!!, finn!! which have existE'd in A (len c\-el' since the Braish captured the 
place in 18:'\9, Rnd these firms are known to ha\'e ren<lered \'Ioluable ser\'ice to 
Go\'emment throughout their long career. 

Other Associations have also surported the arguments put forwan! by 
the Britil!h Indian Colonial Assodation, chief among them is the 'Western 
India Libt'ral Association, of which body our distinguishCf.l (''Ollt'ague Sir 
Dinshaw Waclla is the ChairmRn. Then, Again, bodies like the Bombay 
llresidency Association, as also the fmperial Indian Citizenship Assod.tion 
am1 others bave Hkewise Rupported the contention of the India.n merchants. 
My Honourable friend, Mr. Bray in the course of his remarks on the 26th 
March last 8.ppearec:I to hint that this rt'presentation of the T ndian mercha.nts 
to the Government of India was perhaps an afterthought. If my friend Mr. 
Bray thinks so, I am glacl that the Secretary of State for India thinks other-
wise. For, Sir, about seven montbs back Sir Thomas Bennett, a member 
of the House of Commons, who, we know, takes a very keen interest in all 
Indiau atTairs, put a question whether Government were taking any steps to 
AI'certain the views of the large Indian community at Aden in regan! to the 
proposal transfer. Sir Thomas )Jennett made it clear that the Resolution 
Jl8.sllCtl by the Chamber express~<l the views of a very small minority, and that 
a very representative memorial was submitted by the Indian traders to the 
Go\'ernment of India. In reply, the Secretary of State said that Government 
were not taking any stt'ps to ascertain the views of Indian traders, but they 
were t nware that the I ndial1 tr.lders bad repudiated the Resolution of the 
ChlLmber and that divergent vit'ws prevailed. He was further aware that the 
Resolution 'passed by the Aden Chamber ()f Commerce not only represented the 
views of the minority, but tbat it was Resolutioll JlI&8sed by them as in the 
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lMmef ·that it \I'ould be the lesser e,·il of the two if, instead of btliDg transfencd 
to Eg,pt. Aden ,,'e~ transferred to the Colonial Office. &> nlUob, Sir, in 
tegard to the -much·talked of uDanimous Resolution of the Aden Cha~ber of 
.Commerce. 

But the point with which we are particularly concerned ill the abBOlute 
~ticence on the part of thl' Homf' Ho\·ernme .. t and alBO on the lltlrt of the 
Government of India as to why they propose such a tram;ff'r at all. 'j'h" 
other ,lay in anothpr plaL't' one Hononra.bln Me.nLt'r, I L"Ji!'\'t'!\I r. U . .:\. 
Spence-put a supplemelitary lJuestion and Bsked what were ~IH' a!lmntagt'jI of 
.ucb to transfer. And what was the reply of Gon'rnmt'lnt? Nothing more 
than the set formula that.. GOVf'rOmellt wouM rttquire notice of thiN ques-
tion." As I have already said, we ha\'e no information nil to why It ill 
ptopoeed to transfer Aden except for BOme OCt._iobl ft'ID1&rk by pne or lither 
Minister. 00 the 14th of July when Mr. Wiuston Churchill spoke in the 
House of Commons, he said that the amalgamation of Allen anti Soma1ilancl 
would be very advisable, and that .. Somaliland and A(l~n are really the most 
happy marriage that could be macle,"-aM if it was left to a third }>3rty to 
decide whether the two contracting parties to a marriage will suit one another. 
Aden, Sir, has been very happily wetMed for now quite a long time. It hHI 
outlived i~s diamond jubilee and "'ill celebrate tbe U8llteDal'y of itil .\&sooiation 
with India in another 18 years, an.d it wouM like that happr as800ia.tioll to go 
on continaing for ages. Wby then should Mr. Churchil ;pro)lose not ollly 
a divorce but even a second msrriage quite against its will? 

Then, Sir, the Right Honourable the Recretary of State for India 0,.00 
mentioned in the House that" Aden Wall a strategical point and aD important 
political centre." Beyond these statements we have no informa.tion from 
the Home Government. It might be a~~ued that my l{onourahle frienel. 
Mr. Bray, was more communicative in the course of his reply on 20th 
March la9t when he said : 
. • Aden i. a vital, .tratl>gieal plint that reqnirci a large gamlOn, and an important 
poJitiea} centre whieh involvet eomplel[ canlidcration. with the Arab tribe. in the Adl!)l 
PJOteetorate and with foreign power. with int.ere.t. in the Red Sea: 

I ask the Co~nci1. if they are sa~illfietl with this answer given Ly my 
lIonourt.ble fnend, Mr. Bray? 'Ha\'e we not known for ages tha.t Aden iii. 
strategical point? It appears to UII therefore that there certainly i~ some 
secret diplomacy in reI-ram to this transaction, aud thl! IIOOner the Go\'ernment 
discloses it, the better for all (:oncernoo. It will allay the public min(l. 

S~ fai as the Government of In<lia is concerned, I consider it ab.;olutety 
essential that they must take the Indian Legislature into thf>ir oonfidenoe in 
this matter. We know 1hat they have recommended to the Home Govern-
meat that if Aden ill transfE'rred to the Colonial Office the intfTelltA (If thp' 
Indian traders in the Colony shotdd not ~t1fff'r.. W f' are Au.,.1,\' lIot !;lI.tiMfird 
with this. We want to know what nctuallv i", in tht' rdrllls of till' 
O'overnment of In:dia, whether they have a]lpm\'(~1 of the tranMFl'f (1\' not. If 
they have not definitf.'ly made lip their miudA. nly ReA()lution. will. I hop"', 
enable them to do PO. :My Honourable friend, Mr. Hhurgri on the, 26th 
of Mareh in BIlking !leveral questions in reJ.,ram to the transfer of Aden, 
i1lC{uired if Govern :l, .'ht would lay on .the table the (,'Orrespondence that 
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passed between the Government of India. a.nd the Home: Govemment. 
~he HonoumblE! Mr. Bray replied that becau!!e the ma.tter was tben under 
Uiscussion the corl'el>pondence could not be placed on the table at that s. 
It is exactly five months to a day to-day from that da.te, and I hope·." 
Honourable friend, Mr. llray, will tell us in his reply if he can now lay the 
correspondence OJ! the table or uot. 

lIr. Bf&Y in the cou~ of his reply on Mth March last observed that 
the administration of Aden wall a serioull burden on the Indian tax-~~r. 
Where it is a burden we are absolutely in the dark. Then, again, Su,in 
answer to a (luestiou on the same subject, the Honourable Dr. Sapru in 
the ot·hf'r 1I0u~c .a:d Oll the 10th of this month tha.t., while Government h~ve 
not readily available the figul"l!s 'of th~ l!Ost of a.dministration of Aden since 
ilwas captured in 183!), he was able to .y that the Welby Commisliion 
wbich sat in HWO estimated the (:oat of the administration to India .t 
Rs. 24,50,llut! per annum. He added that out of this amount we received 
R!I. 141,80,OO() fl'Om the Home Government, 80 that the nett cost to Ind\a 
was about RI!. lS,70,OOu per annum. Supposing, Sir, this is the correct. 
figure, or say it is roughly Rs. 15 laKhs per annum, tben if Govemllletlt 
thought th .. t this \Va.,; an unjustifiable Chll.fbrtl on the I nclian tax-payer alld 
tbat it was a heavy eharbre, why, I ask, did not the Government come forward 
earlier to transfer this from UR to the Home Government or to the Co\onial 
Office before now? The proper course for . them wouJd be under the circum .. 
stances to re-ilDburse India for loss it has incurred during the last 83 yetlft, and 
which at the rate of only 15 laks a year will amount to 12l croret!. I ask ,if 
the Ho ne Go\'ernment iii prepared to re-imbmse India to that extent? On 
the contrary, 'We know but too well that if Aden is transferred to the Colonial 
Office or to any other part of the Empire, India is not going to be relieved 
of what my Honourable friend, Mr. Bray, calla, .. a serious burden." The 

. reason '" hy I say so is as follows. On the occasion when l\Ir. Churchill 
l'(,ferred to the question of transfer of Aden on July 14th in the House of 
Commont!, he said ill very cleat' terms that whilst he' thanked the India 
Office for their generosity in regard to the t·ransfer of Aden, that in the 
interests of the British tax-payer he would only agree to take over Ad~n if 
India ()onbibuted toward1! the cost of the maintenance of the fortl'888. 
Therefore, there is no intention whatsoever of relieving India of the 'seriou8 
burden, ' aDd I am rather afraia that, if Aden is transff'JTed to .flhe. Colo~ 
O~ce, that the serious burden will increase in. amount and beoome y.et IllOl1' 
senoUB. 

I will now give Ii. few reasons 8S to why the Indian traders.and theA.,I 
and J e'Ws object to the proposed transfer to the Colonial Office. ACCQJ.lling 
to the recent census, the population of Atlen is 56,400, made up of:- ! 

Arab. 80,061 Hindu ... ; 3,691 
Jew. ... 4.408 Jain. ;;. .... 808 
Somali. ..,... 7,oGl Parais ... ... • 328 
IDdian Muhammadans 6,094 EUl'opeans ... .... . 1,11(1) 

Other communities ... .2,063 
In the Europt'an population of 1IlOO, there is inchuler.l t,he garrison, and I 

belie".! the number of the garrison is neady 1:100, so that the European civil 
population Joes not consillt of O1ort' tha.n 50V, and that includes people f~JD 
th", di!erent continental countries along with Britilihers. . .• ) 

The figuTe8 I have given will show that ,the Tndiana form op.e-fourth of the 
ro:f?ulation of ,Aden. If we take the A.r.bs ~d Jews along with the Indian.-

-r.' 
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and my reason for putting them together is that they are entirely atone on 
the question of the non-tranl!1ftlr of Aden, theu I conf'A'lnd that 75 per c.>ent. 
o! the pOJ)ulation is entirely in fa':.o~r of the r~tention of the Indian conneQ-
tion With Allen. Out of the remamtng one-fourth t.he largest number are the 
Somalis, people who unfortunatt'ly are very bJ.ck\vardaml who <-... nnot think 
or aecide for themselves. My point therefore is that (jf the thinking population 
of Men-people ,vho (lan jl1~ooe for themseh,E.'s - as many as 95 pet. cent. are 
entirely in favour of the retention of the connection of Allen with India. 

Then, Sir, Indian f raders have been doing business in those parts eve~ 
before the British capture!} Aden in 1889. In those days Aden was under the 
Sultanate of Lahej, Indians prospered there even then. Rut at the re,)uest W 
the British Uovemment Indians went O\'er to Aden IIftet 1839 in lalger num hers. 
They certainly are ,not sorry for having df)ne 80 because they have greatly 
'Prospered themselves and have vastly contributed to the prosperity of the port. 
They have not only become large landholders, but they c.'Ontrol the bulk of 
the trade from anll to the Reel Sea Ports. It is therefore the Indians who 
should have a very great say in the matter of the proposed transftlr. Again, 
Sir, the Indian citizens who went there in the train of the ,British have been 
very helpful to the Brititih in the matter of converting the turbulent and 
unruly natives of the place i:nto la,,:-abitIing antI orderly citizens. 

The main reason, however, why I naians object to the transfer is certainly 
the one which is uppermoRt in their minds, namely, that if they are transferred 
to the Colonial Office, their position~r the Colonial Office woultl be no 
better than· that of their brethren in thi'differept Colonies. This has been the 
subject of 80 much controversy for the 'laRt so many years. We recognise 
~t there has been some little i:ilprovement of late, but it isa case of 
knOcking ones hea,t against a stone wall. It will b~ yeaI'M 8011(1 ,yd before 
the status of the Indian in the Colonies is improved, and, in vit·.' 'of what is 
happening in South Africa and elst'W'htlre, our Indian tra!lel'll in Aden are 
naturally dead againRt the illf>3 of the proposecl transfer. I am aware that the 
Government of India have made a representa.tion to the Secretary of State 
that, in the event of a transfer, the status of Indians should not be 
ignored but~ kept on .. level with that of the 'European settlers. 1 admit 
that the Right Honourable Mr. Mon~u has said that "Govern nerit 
have accepted without reservati6m the condition laid down by the Govenlment 
of India that the transfer of Aden should in no way impair the interests 
or the stattls of Indians who shall re<.oeive precise}.y the same treatment as other 
mbjects' Of His 'Majesty." We greatly appreciate this, but we know that 
at the best it is only a pious hope, and it will take years a.nd years before it 
can be realised. The insistence of the transfer wou1l1 bp tantamount to 
penali'lingthe Indian traders for all the goOd work they have done in Aden for 
tlie&e many years. ' 

It is said that Aden is of very great strategical value. No one dillputes 
this. ' Aden may be looked upon 809 the Oibraltarof the Indian waters antI, 
whilst Aden was essential for the defence of India, perhaps it is, argued by 
the 1I0me Go\"ernment that it ill n')w equally esllential for the defl'Dce of so,ne 
other parts of the Empire,- notably ElUlt Afri(.'Q and perhaps :M:eMOllOiarnia. 
If it is- neces!l8.ry to fortify Aden to a greater t'Xtent than 'what hal; been 
clone ia the past; if it is neceeaary, to have there a larger ,garrison, let 
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Government do 80 by (lxacting contributions from the different parts of the 
Empire which it is also expected to protect, but let not its administration 
be severed from this country, whieh has looked after it so well for well 
nigh a oentury. According to rccpnt develolJrnents, both the Indian and 
Colonial armies are to be under the eontrol of the Imperial Staff in England. 
Therefore, Sit', even if the military is under the control of the Home Gov-
ernment, let at any rate the civil administration continue under the Govern-
ment of 1 ndia. . 

We live in am agc which way well be called the age of mandates 
England has been the first to recognise the principle of mandates. According 
to this doctrine, no country or: no I,a.rt of a coantry can be transferred from 
one lIovereignty to another \'. ithoul the eon sent of its people, and yet, although 
the prineiple is the same, if Aden is not to be transferred from one sovereignty 
to another, it is proposed against the mandate of its people to transfer Adeu 
from one part of the Empire to another. I ask, is it right, is it consistent to 
do so? Is it right to go against the wishes of 70 per cent. of its entire 
llOpulation, or as 1 hB\'e put it, of 95 per cent: of its thinlring population?· 
I hope, !':lir, Illy Honourable Colll'8.g'ues will be unanimous in l:Iupporting my 
ResolutioA. so that the Go\'ern;I1t'nt of India will be convinced that the 
accredited representatives of the country in this Council of ~tate are strongly. 
in fa\'our of the retention of Aden with lndia., and that it will JIosk the Home 
Government not to go counter to the feelings lI.11d sentiments of the people of 
Aden and who are strongly backed up in their .contention by the people of 
India. 

The HONOURABI.E MR. DENYS BRAY: Sir, greatly daring, may I com-· 
mence with remarks entirely out of ordel'-l h~ten to ~y-with an apology? 
This morning at question time, when a question wall put concerning my Depart-
ment 1 was not in my place to respond. for this lac.. of relipect to the 
HoUt;e let me tender to yon, Sir, to the House and to my Honourable friend 
the questioner my humble a.pologies. . J t it! perhaps. ullwise to mar an apology 
with an excuse. Hut I cannot refra.in from suggesting, ~ir, that the clock in 
this Council, like the Council itself, is in advance of ...... .. 

The HONotTllABLl!l THE PRESIDENT: 'fhe proceedings of this Council 
a.re regulated by the clock of the Council. _ 

The HOIWUBABLl!. MR. DENYS BRAY: l:Iir, I think the Honourable Mover 
3-1)7 has done a. public service. He has certainly plaoed the Govern-

P.Il. ment under an obligation. This question of the transfer of Aden 
from India. is a very ancient one. Delving into the official records I find th8.t it 
datos back to 1861. But of recent year!! it has become Ip.ore acute; it has come 
more within the region of practical politics. During the w.ar, we found that 
the present system entirely broke dowll ; and first, 1 think, the military opera.-
tions of Aden were placed under the War Office, and subsequently the political 
adminibtration of Aden was placed undel· the 1"ol-eign Office. 1.'here remained 
with India the parochial administratiolt of Aden itself, and there remained with 
India also what I may call the parochial or internal administration of the army. 
But within the last few month8 this aneient question has, as I have said, become 
.. matter of practical politics, and at the same time a matter of somewhat 
burning controversy. We have received various memOl'ials of protest, one 
extensivelymJned from Aden itself, others from Commercial and .Political 
AlI8OciatioD& ID Bombay of very high staDdin" 
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Tbere have alllO been newspaper articles, Bome of them advocating a 

ch¥ge;ihe majority protesting very I!trongly agaiuat it. In one or two 
ques, with that admirable impartiality of the press, I had almost said with 
that enviable irreeponsibility of the press. we have had a newspaper advocating 
& tl"lUlllfer on ope day and bowling over its own arguments in an iSsue a. week 
or two later. We have had questions ill this House a.nd in the other aa 
the Honourable Mover has reminded us. And 1 was rather amu~d to notit:e 
that he sought to discount an answer Iriven by me in this House by reference to 
&8 ans~ ~iven b,v the Honourable Dr. Saprll in the other. The voices 
were different, but the 1letl which wrote the answers wa.~ t~e same. Some of 
these questions aske!l candidlv for facts amI for information; others were 
rather designed, somewhat p1a.inth·ely, I think, to elicit frmn Government 
some-suggestion as to the manner in which this matter couM be brought up 
fbr a llublic debate. And now forward comes the Honourable Mover in that 
practical business-like manner to which we are accustomed and places the 
matter on a practical business,:,like footing. The Government is grateful to 
the Honourable Member; for Government is most anxious in this case to have 
before it the consideretl opinion of the Council; so anxious is it that it shoultl 
have the voice of India unadulterated by any official Hncture that I sllaH ask 
the Honourable Members belonging to the Government of lndia to refrain' 
from voting one way or the other. For the attitude of Govem:nent to this 
quhtion is one of mOb1; bene"olent I1cutra1it~·. 

Personally, I am under a further obligation to the Honourable Mover for 
his very lucid exposition of the case renders my task, I think, the more easy. 
W:e may not always a.gree with everything that the Honourable Mo\'er sayM; 
but there can ne\'er be left any doubt in our own minrIs as to what is at the 
back of his. On the preiJCllt occ&.;ion I am inclined to think he has been even 
more lucid than usual; and herein I feel that he has an unfair advantage over 
me. }<'orto him -the case presents itself in it~ simplest form; to"hi:n there 
can be no other solution. I myself have been somewhat oppressed by the 
oomplexity of the case, 

Now the strength of the Honourable Mover's position, as it seemed to 
1M, lay in hiB powerful appeal to sentiment. Sir. Llt me not be misundenrt.ood. 
There is no covert irony lurking behind my words. Sentiment is one of the 
~tat fo.rcetl in the world, and is neYef more strong than when, as in thiM CasH 
It springs fro;n, or is connected with, a conscious spirit of nationalism. But 
before a Conncil of Elders like this indulges in sentiment. it beho\'cs liS to look 
at the practical facts fairly and squarely in the face, If I were asked to sum 
up hi .. sentence the Honoura.ble Mover's position, T !;hollM be tempted to sum 
it up thua: Let India. liohl wha.t India held. A fine, t;tirring motto forlndia. 
It awakens a ready respollile in every servant of India as well aI! in every Indian. 
Indeed in my own heart it awakens perhaps a. more ready response than in some. 
For it has been my unhappy lot recently to have to consider suggestiollB put in 
the form of newspaper articles and questions, not in this House but in the other, 
that invite India in a vain endeavour to discover an India without &Dy fron-
tiers a.t all, to discard tbe North-West }<'rontier Province and Baluchistan 
Provinces which e:nbrace districts as much British India as any district of the 
I70vince in which we are ~ow ¥itting. Were the proposition before us in any 
way comparable with that, there would be no debete to-<1ay at all. }'or 1 
eaDDot"~oDcdve of any Government coming forward with 8Ilch a pl'Opoeition 
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in the face of assembled India. 1£ you ask where thediiterenoe lies, I would 
point out at once, of l'ourse, to the fact that Aden, however close its usocia.tion 
with India, is not part of the soil of the sacred mothc):Iand of India. It is ps.rt 
of the soil, by sOqle deemed no leSfl sacred, of Arabia. (A voice: Not to the 
Colon:a1 Office.) nut diseoullt the matter as much as olle ma.y on the s(..'Ore of 
its geographical separation from India, the appeal to sentiment relW!rinsstrong. 
The Honourahle Mover took his stand on 11ldia'~ historical conllection with 
Aden. A strong and compelling argllm(lnt thit;. I·'or the aequisition and 
development of Aden with the help of India is no inglorious chapter in the 
annals of the Empire. He took h;s stand also, indeed la.rgely I think, on the 
oommercialllexus. And here I wondf:'re~l whethl'l' his arguments were quit~ 80 
strong. Unfortunately I can speak with no authority, for unfortunately I 
am no merchant and have no commercial ex~rienoe. But I take a pride in 
India and I should be sorry to think that India s traAle were flO delicate a plant 
that it required any adventitious aid for i til de,"elop:nent. 1 had thought that 
India's trade was so world-Hung that it could hoM its own wherever it ' .... ent. 
'rhc Honourable Mover took his stand also on the populat:on. Here, again. 
the argument is strong. I have mislaid my figures, but the Indian population 
is, I think. five times that of the Europea.n population. (A voice: near]y 
ten tim!'!!.) Even 80 I am a little doubtful whether this po,Jlul&tion argument 
IJhould bp. pr£'sRed too far, seeing that the T ndian popula.tion 111, I think, a fifth 
of the tota.l--(A voil~e: II. fou~h), a fourth of the total, and is i~ a great 
minority l'Ompared with the indigenous Arab JlOpulat.ion. And, with the spirit 
of nationalism awakening in that grellt Arab world, how long will the Arab 
population r:ange itself-as the Honourllble Mover assures us it now does-
OD the I ndian side ? 

The HODourll ble MO\'er laid stress on Aden's strategical value. A w~ry 
Itrong argument this. And yet, as the Honourable )1 over developed it .. I 
could not help 'Wishing, Sir, that, by some device of elocution, of which he is a 
past master, he had in conveying hili words to YOll, Sir. and to us here assembled 
contrived not to convey them at the same time to the reporters' table and th~ 
press gallery. For thiS is a daDgerous argument, I SUggf!l!t. Our debate will 
Dot remain confined to these four walls. 'j'he spoken word to-day becomes and 
remains the written word to-morrow. It will be read a.crossthe seas, not merely 
in the United Kingdom, by those critics of ours who arc always on thelook-out 
for an excuse to press home the fact that 1 ndia docs not contribute its fail:. share 
to u~keep of th~ Weat Navy.' ,,·hich m'iintains not merely Aden .but the sec~rity 
and mvulnerablhty of Indl8.'s ,-ast and vulnerable sea frontIers. I hesItate 
to labour the point. I will merely say this. So important a strategical centre 
so importallt a stage on the world trade-routes is Aden, not merely ~ 
Indill, Dot merely to the Empire, but to the whole wQrld, that I oon'ceive it to 
be impossible that Aden should remain, for long, in the hands of any foreign 
power, however strong on land, that ~s not at the sa.me time one of the great 
sea powers of. the world. 

The word' frontiers' brings me to the very thick of the complexity of 
the problem. For Aden is not simply that world-famous settlement that 
tiny townsbip : it embraces also the Aden Protectorate with which the ~ttle
ment is ir.separably a.nd inextricably connected. That Protectorate dates back 
to the very birth of the settlement itself. And in that Protectorate there are 
frontier tribes and chiefs with names not familiar in onr mouth .. as house-
hold WOMB like our own frontier Mahsuds and Afridis; Maris and Bugtis, oqr 
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}lehtar of Chitral and our Khan of Kalat,-but with names 80 unfamiliar that 
I make holcl to challenge the Houle to recite a dozen of them to me aright'. 
You may argue that your own ignorance spells their uoimportBnce,; l am afraid 
the l"8OOl'tls of the Foreign Depart'Dent anll of the Army Department will not 
bear this out. 

But we cannot stop there. We have to consi(ler .not mertlly the Aden Settle-
ment,Dot merely the Aden Protectorate, but the great perllODages that 100m in 
.the background .. One of the great results of the great war hns been the 
contractioll of the world. Peoplt>tl, '·8st countries, that used to lie outside the 
main currents of world politiet; arc now coming iuto the "ery whirlpool. I 
suppowe nowhere iu the world is this fact more plaiu than in Ar.tbia. Chose 
1'e8poJ;l8l"ble for the ~ministration of Aden will timl their responsibilities 
inevit wly increase 0.1' the years go Oil. The wliole Arabian worM is in ferment. 
Behind the tribes of the Protectorate there 100m names fa.milia.r to everyone of 
us : the Imam of Sanaa, the Idrisi, the King of HClljaz, ~lill Rashid, Bin Saud, 
the Wahabi Chief, one of the ficutest brains and perhaps the most !;triking per 
IIOnality in Arahia. ls Illdia. Jlrcpare,l for this grt!at en1al'gcment of her 
frontiers? -India, who seems 110 Impatient of the fronticl'B which she has got 
hel'BClf,-hI she prepared for this gl't'at enlargement of her military, ·political 
aDd financial respomlibilities which the administration of Aden must necessarily 
in"oh'e? If she is, then the ( .. ourse of Government, I suppose, is clear. 
I am not quite so sure of the course of the Honourable the Finance Member. 

The Honourable Mover referred-and I am afraid he referred to an o~t-of 
. date estimate of my own-to some 20 lakhs as· the I.'Ost of Aden. I ha,'e not 

my answer in front of me to check; but I \VBS apparently intlulging in research 
into ancient figures. J..'or though thl) financial details of the question are 

. quite beyond me, I think 1 am right in saying that if the Honourable Mover 
·tarus to this year's budget, he will find a.,ooainst Adell aU or 60 lakhs ..... . 

The Ho~oUJlA.BLE MR. IlHIROZE C. SETIlNA: I was quoting Dr. 
Sapru. 

The HOKouRABLB Ma. DENYS BRAY: The Honourable Dr. Sapra· 
was merely reciting an answer I put in his mouth; if he was at fault, the fault 
was mine. But 1 was apparently indulging, like the Honourable Mover, in 
ancient. historical research. for the present·day figure stands, I believe, at 50 or 
60 lakbs. But·who will eay that with these possible-probable-enlargiDg 
commitments, the 50 or 60 laiths of to-day will not be ten timet! 50 or 60 lakbs 
to-morrow? 

The HONOn,lBt.B Ma. PHIROZE C. SETHNA: Will the Honourable 
Kember Bay for how long .the figure has been 50 or 60 lakhs ? 

The HONOUJUBI.E \Ia. DENYS BRAY: I am not able to say, but I 
trust my Honourable friend the Finance Secretary will get up preIIently to tell 
us. On matters financial I can ofter myself as no authority whatsoever. But I 
can say thid; on high finandal authority, that even on the present basis, and 
without taking into consideratioll any possible or probable enlargement of our 
commitments, if the figure stands at 60 lakhs this year, it mU8t inevitably 
stand at 65 lakhs next year. . 

Well, it is very largely this conaideration that baa encouraged GGvennnent 
tq. resWJ~ this most anoientease and to try to excogitate IIOa8 iolatioa· 
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which will meet the needs of Aden itself lionel of India. and the Empire at 
large. -It is not simply the diffioulty of the political problems which would 
press upon us if ~\'e still administered Aden, tho~g~ thes~. are_ great enou~h. 
It is the uncertamty of the extent that the politIcal. mIhtary and finanCial 
eommitments would aRSllme~r rather the very certainty that they must expand 
with the eontraetion of the world, whioh has led Govemment quite dispassion-
ately to revive this oM proposal and to look at it again. The Govpmment is 
now awaiting the opinion of 'den anti alRO of Iudia on the question, and the 
debates in the H Ollie this afternoon will be of the vory greatest value to 
Government iu an-iving at a 0011c1usion. 

I was sorry that the If onourab1e the Mover made· so light of the assu-
rance that I was empowered to give in this Council last March with reference 
to the safegual'lling of the interests and status of Indians should this transfer 
actually take place j but '~onfess that the Hono,llfab1e Mover is not alone in 
this, for in many memorials we have received' find the same doubts expressed. 
I haa hoped to have heeu able to dispel some of the doubts by reciting t.he 
&8surancereoently ma-cle in identioal tenus by the Secreta-rv of StatA', in the 
House of Commons, with the whole fof('.tl of the Cabinet' bPhind him. But 
even that the Honourable .Mo\'er has placed on one side. What Bllsurance 
could be given fUliher, I am at a loss to think. 

The Ho~-Ot'nABLE THE PREsrDENT: Before this debate procee<ls-any 
further, I should like to be definite on one point. For the purposes ·of the 
Resolution rules, it is important for me to know who is the Member or Govem-
ment-llot necessarily the Member of the Executive Conncil-in charge of the 
Resolution. In view of a portion of the speech of the H onourabJe Mr. Bray 
I feel somedoubt in detel'mining whether he is or is not the Member in charge 
of the Resolution. Perhaps he will kindly rt>assure me on tllat point. 

Thc HONot'Il.UlJ,E MIt. DENYS "BRAY: Sir, I am sorry if I hav-e not 
ma:le it plain that r am in charge of the Resolution. 

'! he Hmi'O(JIL\BJ.l~ MR-. F. G. PRATT: :Mr. President, the transfer of 
Aden to the Colonial Office is a quef'tion in \\' hich the G overn-
ment of Born hay ill deeply and clm,ely interested. Towal'lls tho.t 

question the attitude of the Bo:nbay Govemment ·cannot. under any circum-
stances be one of neutrality, a.nd I have been authorised to give expression 
to the provisional views of the no.Lba,. Government at this stage of the 
discussion on this question. Their position is that the,v have had very little 
notice indeed and very little time fOl' the oonsideration ofthis question. They 
have had very littlt1 information of the grounds upon which the transf~r is 
being considered. It is also a fact that public opinion, both in Bombay 
and Aden, has expressed itself very st.rongly against the proposed transfer.' 
Very· strong protests have been recorded by the trading communities of 
Uombay and Aden, and for_these reasons for the present the Bombay Gov-
el'ument objects to any change in the statu8 quo. . 

4-2t> P.lI. 

The HONOUll.4.BY,E MR. A. H. FROOM: Sir, being a commercial maD 
"' ~7 I regard this question cllieRv from the commercial point of 

.:, P.lI". view, but I am Bot unmindful of the g'l'eat importance of Aden 
as a port on one of the mo",t important sea-ways of the Empire. Its comM 

mel'cial importance arisei:! from the fact that, since having been declared a free 
port in 1850, it has attracted mOlit valuable trade between Aden and Arabia 
and Africa, formerly monopolised by eertain Red Sea ports. This trade and 
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othen.. ~ chiefly in the -hands of enterprising Indian merohant.. Its toCal 
v~ue In ,Imports and exports aD\ounte<l last year to 8()~e l i I CI'Ol't'1i of rupeeL 

. The chief argument in favour of the retention ,of the a(lmin:stration of 
Aden by the Government of In(lia-an administration, by the way lvhich 
does not include political oontrol-is that Indian merchant~ lIa\'c ;"'quired 
landed and houae property ill the Settlement, have built up lIuch tra'le as 
Aden poaaeelle8 and not unnaturally desire to remain under the Ho\'crnmellt of 
the country of their birth, This poin. I am reatly to t'Oncede. 

I think the Honourable l-Iover likened the relatiolls of Ind;. auel Aden 
to tboee of a ~ppy married oo\lpla-a marrieJ oouple wbich haJ lived happily 
tagether feu something like 60 or 100 yearll ..... 

Tlle HOlfOUBABt.E Mn, 'PHIROZE C. RETHNA: It was not my 
own : it origina~ed with )f r. Winston Churchill. 

The HONOURABJ.lI Ma. A. H. FROO)!: Ob I it ol-iginated with 
Mr. Win.ton Churehill. Well, I presume Aden would be reganloo as the wea"er 
velll8l a~d therefore the wife-or one of the wives-of India. I cannot say that 
the husband has treated this part:eular 'wife very well. I would ask the 
merohants of Aden wbat have the Govemment of India-or the Government 
~f Bombay-done to foster their trade. and ,,·bat is Government likely to do to 
foster it in tbe future? 'rhe Indian GO\'ernment has its bauds fWl, 
inore than full ",ith the attairs of this country, and it is likely to have its 
hands full for many years to come with little or no spare time to divert to 
commercial inte~ts of a small' Settlement. lOme 1,600 miles away from 
Bombay. The Governor, or rather the Resident of Aden, has alway. been a 
IOldier, necessarily. possibly, because of its strategical p<?sition, though I 
question this. Rut can we expect a General Officer, howtn'er capablc in the 
profession in which he has been traineel, to dive into co~nm('rl'ial problems. 
to help in tbe guiclance of commercial enterprises, or to possess the special 
qualifications for the civil administration which devolveos entirely upon Ilim 
.. itbout skilled civil advisei'll. The administrative apathy of the Adell GOl'crn-
ment is in striking contrast with the energy displayed by our Freneh friend. 
on the western Bide of the Strait of Babelmandeb. 

11\ the interests of the A'den· merobants, I should like to see the 
Settlement transferred to the control of the Colonial Office. We have 
heard the Honourable :Mover explain away the Resolution which was puaecl 
by the Aden Chamber ofCommeroe. I cannot understand why.on that occasion, 
.the meeting, which appears to have been one of the greatest importa.nce for .. 
period of many years, should Dave been so sparsely attended as the Honourable 
~over suggests it wal. I wish he had been able to give uS the numbers. Anyhow 
they passed a Resolution proposing the tranafer of Aden to the Colonial Office, 
and their reason for this sudden change of face is so~ewbat .{lilficult to explain. 
"Gn_ it hu been brought about by the discussion whioh bas been very'much in 
prominence recently all to the status of Indians in another oountry. As I have 
said. 1 IIhouM like to S€'f' the Spttlf'!ment of Ac1en transferred to the control of 
the Colonial Office, rais£od to the dignity of B Colony amI under the rule of a 
looalGovernor trained in the school of ·Crown Colony Administration. In this 
~ only .h.,II we Sf'\! Aden's commercW and V01iti~l expmsion. As poi~tett 
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out by the HonolU'able Mr. Bray, Honourable Members are doubtless aware 
that the militar." control is subject to appreciable influence from tbe War Office. 
that the politioal control of Aden will greatly be influenced by the Middle 
East Department of the Colonial Office, and that the third control should 
be under the Government of India, can only introduce a lack of cohesion and 
oo-operation between the various departments which would not arise if the 
whole of the administration of Aden were in the bands of the H orne Govern-
ment. A bright example of the progression of a settlement in the hands of a 
capable and vigorous administration is before us in Hingapore which advanced 
by leaps and bounds in political and commercial importance under the guidance 
of successful civil amI colonial Go\'ernol'll. I am in thorough accord with the 
Honourable Mover of the RflMOlution as regards the paramount importance of 
the Indian merchants at Aden. r am not aware that the interest of these 
merchants-in many cases the same houses-have suifered in British 
Somaliland since the administration of that territory was transferred from the 
Indian to the British Government, I think, in 18~8. Thc Honourable Moverand 
the Honourable Mr. lJray have referred to the assurance!! given by Government 
regarding the transfer of Aden. J will not therefore repeat those aS8l1t'3lwetJ. 
1'bey have again been refet·red to in another place by the Honourable Dr. Sapru, 
and I think that the Members of this Council should feel satisfied with these 
oft-repeated assurances, assuranoes down on paper and reported several times. 

In my opinion, it is desirabl~ both in the interests of commercial development 
and of Imperial defence that Aden shouM pass to the control of the Home 
Government, alld I a.m unable to support the Resolution before us. . 

At the same time 1 do not ask the Government of India to agree to 
any transfer which is not Ratisfactory to Indian interests generally a.nd to 
commerc·ial interests in particular. I siaj;)uld deprecate Government accepting 
heavy' financial liabilities on tiae Indian budget for an administration over which 
they have no control. Apart from the qu~tion of finance, there are many 
other consideratiolls involved, purticulltrly the· present somewh·.t vaguely defined 
policy of the Middle E'lst. Rnd the whole question of Aden appears to me to 
be one which might "'I'll wait until ma.tters relating to Egypt, Arabia and the 
Gnlf assomed a more settled aspect. . ' 

The HONOURABLE COLONEL SIR UMAR HAY AT KHAN: Sir. I consider 
4. 36 Aden to be one of the portions of Bombay. It is only removed to 

", P.M. just on the other side of the Indian Ocean. If it was a question 
of mere distance, Government has taken over Burma which, I think, is perhaps at 
It. greater llistance than Aden from Bombay. In the same way, Government 
have taken Baluchistan which onl!e used to be a portion of Pe1'llia, but as 
India is ealled an Empire in Asia, it seems atlviRable that these small places in 
Asia. s11O\1M come under the control of the Indian Government. Ali we are 
orientals the Government of India knows the habits and . customs of the people 
of this side as they have been with us for a long time and have ruled us 80 
well. I think it is much better that Aden should remain with the Indian 
Government, because they know the sentiments of the Arabs, an~ they will 
of eourse be much more happy. If Aden is given to Arabs, that is quite a' 
different thing. llut as long as Aden is retained under the British Govern-
ment, it is just as well if it was under the Governml'nt of India. Allusion 
was made during the debate to Mesopotamia but that was Dever a place 
which was considered to be a.bsolutely Ex.glish. It is nothing like Ad~. 
It "IloS onlr now been Wten under the British ~rotection, \ 
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Then, Sir, it bas been said that the administration of Aden during the".,r 

~ 'broken up. What was not broken up. during the war? Most of th~ 
thmgs of the put when thpy were tested dunng the war were found to contain 
IIOIDe defects. 

Then it has been said that some paper B&id one thrng one ~ay and the lamo 
pa.per laid ~Gther thing another day. There is no question of the criticisms 
and opinion! of a paper. The whole queation is wMtber the people of Aden 
ud whether the Indians there like to be under the Indian GoverDDlent 
or not. 

Then, Sir, it has been ar/lUed that in Aden Indians predominate amongst 
the Forei/lDers, but it has t.o be considered whf'!ther the Arabs want to remain 
UDder India or nnder the Colonial OfBce. I think, Sir, they would like to remain 
with India. 

Then, Sir, it was objec.,'t,ed on the grounclof eoxpenditn1'e. If thf'! expencli-
tare was anything as an ob8tacle, then Wf'! are svending 80much on Ollr fronti{'r 
neal' Pellhawar. etc. Wen, if that was objootell to, wouM anyone say, • We 
are tired of it : let us Jrlve away t.hat portion to the other side.' Of course 
not. A lot of monpy is bt.>ing spent on other Frontiel'l!. 

Then, Sir, directly we heanl our Honourable friend say that it should 
'become a colony we a"e 80 frightent'fl of the name ctf Colony that we clo not want 
it to be such. It is Mill. Sir, that if you finish all the work of the land, then it 
will be time to think of the sky. If. Sir, O\1r claims"ill the other colonies are 
weD settled ... win think it a ·proner time to let Aden become also a colony. 
WeD, Rir, I think you have heanl how somt'! Enftlish people like Aden. There 
ill an air callecl • The Barren Rocks of Aclen.' That shows how EngJish 
people who have been exiled there think of Aden themselves. Then, as to the 
e1aims of IndianR, Sir, there hu been what is oalled ..Aden t1wps. 'Now Aden 
troops are all Indian, the whole of it. ancl hitherto siDee a very long time 
Itatarally Aden was more or less guanlecl. except the artillery, by Indian 
troops. Maty of them have clone very good work there. One of my relations, 
Sir, who got his first prize f· r best man at arms at Delhi during Coromatioo 
DlIl'bar, was killed there 6ghtiR~. He killed four, but the fifth killed him . 
.Another relation who was ODe of the strongest ef men, and could carry a horse, 
WM also. h1led there when trying to save 1,0 Arab. who was w01lnded. There 
are many otbers like tOO"11, Sir, who h:tn fought there and died. I think we 
baa a right to b"ve Aden II' a portio .. of India. Then, Sir, we have seen that 
if thingta are trUlre~ to E~land. lots of English people win go out there:. 
Tbis will be very expensive anel who will llav~ to bear the expenses? I think 
.. ~ are 10 many Indians there tbey natwally·would have to be taxed mote 
~ a. to tie able to run the Colony. I have pItoSsed. many times through Aden, 
Sh, and what I have BeeD is that the best· managecl and the best run firms 
have been those mostly of Parsis who. have gone from 13ombay. 

Then, Sir, with Adell, .. it is \laid, Somaliland is more 01' less wedded. I 
had the hODOQr, Sir, to have my first baptism1. of fire in that place and I spent 
abont two years there. That is a oountry which is very well suited to Indians . ... ... ...... ... . 

The HONoll'KABLB TUB PRESIDENT: Order, order. Do I understand 
that the Honourable Member· i. NferriDg to ~l~d ? If· 80, will he ~~ 
biJRself too 4deQ. . 
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The HONOURABLB SIll UMAR HAYAT KHAN: Ionly bmaltht it in 
Sir, because it has always beeu said that both administrations will remain in one 
and the l!&Dle bands. I think it \vall s,id that they were wedded together-
I may have misundel'lltood it. But it has always been from the begiilniDg 
intimately llisooia'ted with Adeu. The Gelleral in cbarge of the troops at Aden 
Wall always in charge of the whole of that portion called Somaliland. If that 
n llOt the case, of ('"OurBe I Will drop it. 
, With .these remarks, R~r, I v~ strongly support '~he Resolution.fer 
fllil retentIOn of Aden whIch I thInk all those, speCially the soldiers 
wbo had to do something with .~den, will never like it to be given away to 
IUmeone who' has not taken the trouble to retain and defend it. 

The HONOUIBBJ,E SIR DINSHA W W AUHA: SIR, I am strongly in 
4.440 P.M:. ~vour of. the :Re80lut!on of t~e Honou~blb Member, .~ 

In supportmg It I wtII say thIS, that I am not speaking 
without the book so far' as I am personally concerned. }<'or my own 
family bad heen mercha.nts there years ago, and my uncle was one of 
the very first to go to Aclen when the Settlement was formed, and took 
an actin) part in the trade there. My father also tl'3<led there, and I 
as a la-I of 18 was sent there to leaI'll the business of the firm. I know a 
gl"f'&t dt>al about Aden since 1862 to date, and I have kept myself in 

touch about that Settlement. So Honourable Members will understand that 
I am not speaking without the book. I do not go into thl1 history of Aden, 
how it was captured by Captain Haines, and all that happened soon after its 
acquisition. During the Mutiny, Aden was a most important place becaWlEi 
the General Commanding it, wlm was also thc Political Rmrident, rendered 
eminent ser\·icc to India by sending hack soldiers from the Cankmment and by 
helping. the Government of India, in other ways, specially in obtaining mules 
from' :Mauritiu8. :My father had something to do with the supply along with 
two other (''Ontra.ctors. 'l'he mules were brought down from .Mauritius to 
Aden and thence sent out to lnilia. However, Sir, that is a different story. 
Ai I have just stated I know a great deal about Aden. Long, long years 
before 1839, there were Indian residents and Indian mCI'<!hants at Aden then 
under the Swoy. of the Sultan of Lahej. 'fhis can be learnt from the history 
of Aden written by Captain Playfair, who was afterwards rolitical Agent at 
Zanzibat, and later 'Consul General of the British GOI'ernment in Algeria. Thus 
·it will be evident that Aden was colonised purely by Indian traders who went 
there about 150 years before Aden was captured. I knew personalll., when at 
Aden, of a Hindu firm of long standing even in 1862. At tJtat time It was 160 
~e&rS old and canied oIl business ill the name aud style of Vierchand Amichand. 
l'here Were 8evera.l ather Hindu firms whose names I have fOl-gotton. Sothlit 
practically Indian merohants traded at "-den long befOre it became a British Set"' 
tlemcnt. A part from this, I will say that Aden has throughout been maintained 
by the Government of India. And I may say that it has been really clominated 
and, of course, administered by the Bombay Government. The 6overnmeD't 
of India have had very little to do with the administration except perhaps as 
regards mat~rs demanding their sanction, principally those relating to the Army 
Department and in other cases of the Secretary of State. But the Governor Of 
Bombay has the privilege, apart from the (jovernment of India. to commnni~ 
cate directly with the Secretary of State. He does sO even to-day. For the .. 
past 80 year. that Iden ~ under the administration o~ Bombay, no complaint 
Ii ... ever' been made of thlS bugbear of Army expendIture whIch has been for 
the first time dragged in as a plea for the transfer to the Colonial 050e. 
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Mr. Bray was of course asked by my Honourable friend, Mr. Setnna, as ~IJ 
the expenditure in years gone by. I ask the same question to Mr. Bray or any 
Member who responds here for the Government of India. ' What has been the 
~verage M,ilitary expenditure of Aden fro.n 1889 to 1915?' This question of 
the transfer of Aden to the Colonial Office has arisen only since this late war • 
... y since. 1816. 'l~ey seem to have discovered very late in lihe day that the 
Settlement of Aden might be better 1Uanaged oo.:nmercially and poJiticaJl, by 
the Colonial OIBoe than by the lmlian Government .whieh bas had expenenoe 
of 80 years Ilshould like'to put before the House here, whether a.Government 
which has been 80 {ears administering the Settlement is not better informed 
and more C&pab~ 0 managing it than the Colonial Qffice which knows next to 
nothing about it except here and there. 

Then, there is another point to be considered. My friend, the Honour-
able Mr. Froom, toM you that if the Colonial Office take8 charge of it the 
develop:nent of Aden co:nmercially anI 1 politica1ly may be wry great I 1'\ OW, 
I say, Sir, that this is the gl't:'at bugbear heM up before you in ord(~r to support 
his own opposition to the Resolution. What is Aden? It is a barren rock. 
It cannot grow a single trl'e. 'fhere are no trees t.here. 'Vhen the trtll's wer~ 
planted they all withered as I saw mYlielf. It has no rainfall Ilntl the water 
18 supplietl from the brackish wellt! or sea wa.ter condensed. Again, Aden derives 
all its daily supplies of fOr&bre, food and Aught pINe from IJahej. which is some 12 
miles distant. Every day 80:ne 4,000 to 5,000 .ca:nels cO.ne laden with supplies. 
l'ractieaJly, Sir" Aden is a barren rock and would have re.nained a barren rock 
up to this day, but it is rntirely (lue to the native Arab and the Jewish mer-
chants in combination wiih the Indian settlers that Aden is such a prosperous 
Settlement. 1\ gaill, the Honourable Mr. Fl'OO:n compared Aden to Singapore I 
People fOfJ]et what is SingapOl'e. Singapore. is not a bal·nm .. _k like Aden. 
Singapore IS a fertile place, where there are rich mine111.ls, particularly till. Then 
there ~ palm and date trees there and many other agricultural products for 
export. Of course, II. Colonial Govel'Jlor is there from the conunenl:emcnt of the 
acquisition of that Settlement. Each in tum bas naturally de\'el0t>e<! the place. 
Every Governor of Singapore has gone 011 i:nproving it and makmg it pros-
~us. But similarly I IIhouM say every Political Resident at Aden in the. 
Interests of that Settlement has done a great deal for the (levelopment of Adeu 
as a com.ercial aea-port, let alone itsmiIitary importance. Singapore is a 
first-rate statiQn in its physical aspectS and cannot be comJ!&red with the 
burning crater of Aden·; amI if the Honourable l\1r. Froom thmks that Aden 
could be made as prosperous as Singapore, then I absolutely deny that proposition. 
There are tbe physical qualities of Arlen to be taken into consideration. My 
own uncle took away from Bombay, soon after Aden was settled, buglows 
after buglows of red earth to have a green garden for the recreation of a few 
Parais there, .between 1840 and 1850. The garden after much effort and expendi-
ture grew BOme greenery, and it is still known DS Merwanbag. It could grow 
nothing except some shrubbery. Everything green withers there. There are 
two very big tanks originally built by the Turks which were,.repaired and 
made impenneable to hoM water. But whenoe the water could be had, There 
is not even half an inch of l'ain after seven or ten Yeal·S. Tha.t is the physical 
lJOndition of Aden. I think the Government of Bombay have made very 
peat improvement.; and in these they have been cordially supported by ~ 
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Indian merchants and the Jewish settlers. The faot is, Sir,!tbat the Bombay 
Government badng cooked the dish. the Colonial Office now under speoiOliB 
pretence want. to appropriate :it. This is the correct way to look at thiB 
cool proposal. The Honourable Mr. Bray has. spGken something about 
Ilea fl'Ontier there. Who were the first navigators in the Red Sea and 
in the Indian Ocean? Read the history of the Indian Navv which W88 
created years even before 1839 by the East India Company. "There are re-
cords in the Bombay Hecretariat and in the Library of the Royal Asiatic Society 
in Uombay which will inform you that many a. distinguished officer of the 
Indian Navy haa for years explore<l the whole of the Jndian Ocean, probed and 
probea it to make navigation safe from Bombay to Suez. 1 twas oWlDg to their 
explorations and hydrography that the Peninsula and Oriental Compaoy navi-
gates its vessels to-<lay so securely. It is a fact, and I challenge anyone to 
contradict it. This is the situation. I have given you oulya glimpse of the past 
history of Aden, lJecause I have read a great deal about it and known.it by 
personal residenl'e for a time. I had myself been thel'e. Members of my family 
had been there. 110 \"alid or cogent reason has been nrged by the Honourable 
Mr. Bray to show that Aden ought to be trallsferrecl to the Colonial Office. 
He talked of a ., Sea frontier." How much h~s India paill for it during the 
last 8U Yl'&J8? Wo are still paying all the cost of the Indian Marine which is 
lloing valuable military service. How is Aden to be defended? By whom? 
.Let Mr. Bray answer. I a,'n sorry tha.t, 80 far as Mr. Bray, is concerned, I 
am very much disappointed \vith his speech .ro-day. I thought he would 
certainly make out a strong' case in order to enable tbis lloWle to see whether 
the motion of my Honourable friend should be a(~epted or rejected. He 
dirl nothing. He W88 officiallr, talking in exaggerated terms of the threatening 
condition prevailing in the lbdtne East, conditions which might imperil Aden 
amI that other Sett.lement known as Somali land l)rotectorate. It is there 
for the last 20 years only. Somaliland was a lIeparate territory, and it came 
under British protectorate because the Italians came up tQ Ma80wa and 
started their own colonisatioll in Abyssynia, and in order to stop the Italians 
coming down South that Somaliland was proclaimed a Pl'Otect.()rate and Hnked 
with Aden. Gentlemen, I can go on speaking for ILnot!wr two hours but 
C"i IJono? .But I do say this that one of the vaguest of vaJ,rue and most 
specious reasons has been trotted out for WI on behalf of the Colonial Offioo 
which has ample work ·already cut out for it. Why should it hanker after 
Aden? Why should thc Government of India transfer it to its 
control? Nothing could be worse than this pl'Oposal. The Colonial Office 
have not made out any case. whatever, amI I hope that the Government of 
India will think twice and thti.ce before taking .the step, and the Government 
of Bombay's contention that Aden should be retained under their control 
should be firmly upheld. 'rhe expentliture on the military forces at Aden, 
supposing it is,,~O lakhs, is but a fleabite compared to the expenditure on tho 
frontier and the milital'y expenditure for this year swelling to the appalling 
fignze of 62 orores. What is 50 ]akhs to 62 erores? Nothing. Who is 
threatening Aden at prosent? Nobody. I know that Arlen was threatened.in 
1859, and what happened? The English were alarmed lest the French 
should seize Perim, and Perim is even a better strategic plare than Aden, 
anr1 if Perim is very woll fortified under strategical conditions, I think Perim 
can stand fast any number of inimical vessels coming from the Suez side. 
Even at Perim the l'olitical Resident of the day ga.ve my father a mo;nopol, of 
.~, supplies there. Therefore, I do Say that politically and oo_iroialll 
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Aden shoald never be (llvorced f1'Qm the Government of Bombay or the 
C:l'c)\'emment of India. 1 need not eay more on the subject. I tbink my 
HonourPle friend, lfr: Sethna. will be able in his reply to answer the' feeble, 
cue made out by Mr. Bray. But I may tell this Council that there nevel' 
".. a more inequitable and unfair proposal made to transfer Aden from the 
Government of India. It is in short a scandal. 

The HO]fOUnABI,E MR, E. M. COOK: I do not wish to llpeak on the 
4 DB merits of the Resolution, but it seems to me that there is some . P.... uncertainty as to how much Allen is actually cOsting us. 

I am not sure that I t'8.n entirely dispt"l that uncertainty 80 far as 
past years are (..'Oucenum.; for we do not keep up a pro forlllQ account 
a! Aden expenditure. One has to pick out the figures from various 
hMds alld get them from various accounts offices. Moreo~. 
lor the l8flt five or.six years the t'08t of A(len has been mixed up rather iliedri;. 
<ably with what are known technically &8 the "Aden Operations." I think 
poeaibly it will be sutficimt for the Members of this Couucil if I giTe thf!Dl 
one 01' two figures from the cum-nt year's Budget. 1 find that in thc current 
vear we shan probably be speu(ling roughly 7u lakhs on military expenditure. 
Of that 70 lalchs, about 10 lakhs will be I'l!covered fro.n the Home Government 
as the 1'esult of certain adjustments beh'een them and us j 80 we may say that 
the net military expenditllre on Aden will be GO lakhs. As reganls the cil'it-
l'eTeDue and espenditure, this has varied a good deal in the past j but according 
to the Bu(lget figures of the current year, I do not think there will be a 
lakh's difference between Jevenue Rl.d expenditure j possibly the expenditdre 
might be slightly in excess of ~venue.... ". • . . . 

Thf.> HOSOnu.BI.E SIR DINSHA W "ACHA : May 1" aik If th18 ear-
reot military expenditure includes or does not. include the new forti6ca.tions ? 

'rhe ·HONOURABI.E MR. E. M. COOK: It does not include fortifications 
Dorany extraordinary military works expenditure that may have been incurred: 

The HONotfllABLE SIR DI~SHAW WACHA: If you will allow me to 
... y one or two words. . . .... . 

The HONOURABLE the PRESIDEN'l' : Order, order. 
The HOHOURA.BJ.E 1'13. E. M. COOK : 11V&ll1&~~N, that civil revenue aDd 

expenditure almost balance each other. Taking the tary expenditute at 60 
Jakbs we have to deduct from that '72,000, which is what the Bome OovetJJ-
ment pa,rs us on account of Aden. If you turn that £72,000 into mpeea at 
11. 4d. It is just over 10 lakhs and at h. 6d. it is ~ut 8f lakhs .. 

The oot 1'e8Ult is that, 80 far .. I C8iII. make out, in the cunent year Aden 
will be (qting us roughly B.s. 60 lakbe,-and I think I ought to add tbatthat 
muai be :repNed .. the mini.om. 

The lIONOUlLABLB Ma. LALUBHAI SAMALDAS: Sir, whel I 
~2 followed the speech, the very locid and Tery elear -apeeob, P... of ,tIKI Honourable Mr. Denys .Bray, I thought I 'WouM 

be COIlvinoed that the Govemmtmt of ladia had SODle real cause why, 
as 1 believe, it has practically agreed to the tl'Alfer of AdAin to 
the Colonial o floe. Unfortunalely, neitlaer from. his speech nOl' 
fl'Om the speech of the HOIlO1lrable Mr. Froom can I find any 
justification for thie action exoept what my meDIi, the HOllOn_ie Ml'. 
~e about my ~. t11at the ..taitl,a! Iieaya ·eMuI'd· be 

. to the GoY«'llla8nil of Wiar. ~... I mu. Me ..... ~ 



auggestion while in a mood of pellsimillm. It looks &8 if it wu purely in .. 
mood of pessimism that tho Government of India was going to agree to transfer 
Aden to the Colonial Office and thull commit Ilari!ari to use the word' of 
the Honoura.ble Mr .. Hammond. I hope the Government of lndia will 
have more optimi8~ than= that. and I hope they will support us in our jwdi 
demand. At the same time, I am grateful to tho Honourable Mr. Deny" 
Bray for saying- that he was going to muzzle not only the front Government 
bench but also the back benches on this question. 

The HONOUJlABLE R.n BAHADun Lu,! RAM SARAN DAS: Sir, I 
have ~n following' the al'guments that have been put forward 

I·S P If. for and lagainst . this Resolution. I understand. from my 
friend, the Honourable Mr. Cook, that as far as the chil ad.niais-
tration of Aden is concerned, the revenue and the expenditure 
ba.lance each othel·. Then in that case, Sir, I see that it is only a 
quel!ition of l!entiment rather than of anything else. But in India sentiment 
is a great thing, and that sentiment ought to be respected. Our experience 
in East Afri(.'80 shows that the plight of Indians is very bad, and India is 
afraid that in case the administration of Aden is transferred to the Colonial 
Govprnment, tbe plight of Indians may beoome equally bad there. Aden is a 
part of the British l~llIpiJ'(l, 'and as Mesopotamia and Arabia. have come under 
the British nilondate, I think, Sir, the military expenditure of Aden ought to 
be shared by those GO\'ernmllnt~. 1t is said that the military Ilxpenditure of 
Aden is rising. Of course, Sir,· military expenditure is quite uncertain, and 
we cannot base our forecast on these things. It may be more, or it may be 
letl8, in the coming years. But as India opened out all these Jll:Irkets, in the 
West. I mean in Aden, So naliland and East Africa and elsewhere, their claim 
to administer Aden should not be ignored: and for aU these reasons, Sir, I am 
strongly of opinion that the administration of Aden should not be transferrec:l 
to the Colonial Office, and so I strongly support this Resolution. 

The lIoNOUJI.ABLE Ma. SHAFI : Sir, 1 trust my Honourable and venera.ble 
[.6 • 11 friend. Sir Dinshaw W &cha, will pardon me when l' llay 

... tha.t he entirely misunderstood the position taken up 
by my friend. the Honourable Mr. Pray. In saying tbat Ii" was 
disappointed with the speecb delivered by Mr. Bray, and that the 
HQIlourable the Foreign Secretary had adduced no reDsons justifying 
the propos~~ transfer of Aden, 1 must say the Honourable Sir Dinshaw Wach!1 
entirely misunderstood the position. 'fhe Honourable Mr. Bray clearly stated 
that the position of Governnent with regard to this Resolution was one of 
benevolent neutralio/. He did not justify, Qr advocate, the proposed tranld:er of 
Aden to the Colomal Office. Now, in military and diplomatic language, £he 
meaning of the expression "benevolent neutrality "is very well understood. 
Bearing in mind the meaning of that expression, I (',an asllUre the B onsc that 
the Government of India. will take note of the opinions expressc,l in this nous~ 
by various Members representing different interests. Tht'y will note the fact 

. that Indian sentiment, according to the various speakers, is entirely 0ppOMed to 
this transfer. They will also take note of the fact, which has been positively 
stated by the Honourable Mr. Sethna and is endorsed by the Bomhay Govern-
me .. t, that local opinion in Aden as well as in Bombay is also opposed to this 
transfer. '!'hey will furthe!' take note of the fact, stated by the Honourable 
Rai Hahadur LaJa, Ram Saran Das, that, in view of the position whieh I.,dians 
at preIICDt 00IHIpy in -different parts of Africa-garts that al'e uDder'the control 
01 ~ Colonial Office-lq<lians would prefer t~t Aden·,~t~r t)retip"D, 
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their countrymen, residing and trading in Adt'n, IIhould remltin under the con-
trol of the Government of I ndia rather than that Aden should be tranllferred to 
the control of the Colonial Office. All these sentiments which have been 
expressed in the various spoochee tleliverc<l by Honourable Members to-day 
will, the 'J-Jouse may rest assured, be c~fully borne in mind by the Govern-
ment of Intlia. Thd 'Government of India have not yet pronounced in favour 
of this transfer, ami until they do, no Honourahle :Member has any right to 
aIIIlume that they are in f.vour of thllt proposition. Their position is, as 
announoed by 'the Honourable the }'oreign SC'(!retllry. one of benevolent 
n~trality towaros the Resolution moved by the H onourabl., Mr. Sethna.. They 
prefer to lea\'e thi~ Rl'80lution to the vote>, of the House. The official 
Members will take no part in the voting, aud Government wi)) undoubtedly pay 
due regard to the final verdict ~f this House'upon the RflIIolution moved by my 
Honourable friend. 

There was one obser\"ation in the speech of the Honourahle Mr. Froom 
with reference to which I shoold like persollally to say a few words. J)'e &.lid 
that the hands of the Governme:1t of India WI.'l'C full with Indian affairs amI 
in consequence the comm~rciul affairs of Aden hall not ooC'n (10 W(·ll lookell 
after as they might have bel.'n. W dl, I beJievl' the bandl! of the Colonial 
Office are not less' full with affairs th''" thl)se of the Government of India. 
Tlu.t argument, J believe, will carry no weight what !vcr with those who 
know how busy, how anxiously busy the Colonial Oflice is with ~«airs in 
the Near East, the :Midelld East, the Colonies-and in fact in varioUl 
parts of the globe. Tlut is the positioo, as I have stated, of,the Govern. 
ment of India with reganl to this Resolution, Rnd the Hesolutioa is to be left 
to the vote of the non-olfic!al Members. 

The HI)NOll&ABI.K Mn. PHIROZE C. SETHNA : Sir, I will Dot take up 
much time of the 90oncil, ~nt will endeavour to reply 8S briefly as possible. In 
the ftrst place, 1 Will cleal With the speeches of the Government Memb;;-rB. 

I, Sir,8m not disaIlpoillted with the 8peech (If my friend. the Honourable 
Mr. Denys Bray, as is my friend Sir l)inshaw Wacha. I prefer 
to divide the Honourable Mr. Bray's speech into two parts. In the ftrst ~, 
he was very sympathetic, right up to the point" here he told us that the e ttitude 
of the Goveroment of Iodia was one of benevolent neutrality, and what that 
benevolent neutrality means the Honourable Mr. Shafi has still further 
amplified by the explanation that he hu just given UI. We are thankful to 
t. Honourable lIr. Bray. as also to the flonourable Mr. Shafi, for the assuraDoe 
that not only the Government Members will oot ,"ote, but that the Govern· 
ment of India are prepared to endorse the verdict of the Hoose on this "esolu-
tion ...... 

The HONOUllA.,BLE l\b. SHA 1"1 : To Ilay doe reganl, I said, not to endorse. 
The HONOUIlABLE lb. PI-) I RaZE C. SET n NA: I accept the correction. 

Although this matter of the transfer of Aden has been so long before the coun-
try, the Uovemment of India have never come forward to tell U8 what their own 
intentions are, and after hearing the Honou~ble Mr. Shafi, it is clear they have 
not yet made up their minels. Therefore, this Council will be more than 
pleued if bJ the Reaolution it pasaes, it will help the Governtnent of In4~ to 
~ 1lJl tb8ir o~ ~da, 
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t sair! I was very thankful for the first half of the Honourable Mr. Bray's 
epeeoh. I cannot say the same for the second Ihalf, for it would appear 

-from hill remarks in the latter part of his speech that he did try' to make out 
a case for the proposed transfer. First of all, Sir, he saId that Aden 
WAR not a part of the sacred soil of India. I admit it is not, but I submit 
that Indians have 'Worked there 80 long and worked so well under the 
Government of India that they do not want the connection severed in any 
_ way whatsover. Again, the Honourable Mr. Bray doubted very much 
whether the Arab population would support the Indians. I think I made 
it olear in the OOUl'se of my opening remarks that, in support of the 
memorial whioh the Indian traders addressed to the Government of India, not 
only the Arabs but also the Jews held meetings and passed Resolutions to the 
effect that they were entire1y in agreement with the views of the Indian 
traders .••... 

'file HONOt'RABLE MR. DENY~ BRAY: May I rise, Sir, to make a 
personal explanation? I expressed no doubt whatsoever about the accuracy of 
the Honoun.ble Member's statement that the Arabs are to-day on the Indian 
.ide. I only ventured to express a doubt as to whether they would remain 80 
in the future. 

The HONOURABL. MR. PHIROZE C. SETHNA: The future, Sir, is in 
the lap of the Gods. I am content with the 
present. I am ooncerned with what is happen-

ing there just now. The Honourable Mr. Bray pointed out that the Arab 
population is large. I admit this. The Arab population is half the 
population of Aden. That supports my contention that the Arabs, the :1 ews 
and the Indians form together 75 per cent of the 8ntil'f' population of Aden. 

Then, an important point was made in regard to the serious burden on 
Indian resources. I quoted the Honourable Dr Sapru, a(lcording to whom 
RB. 24,50,Uoo was the annual cost, of which Rs. 10,80,000 was contributed by 
the Home Government, which exa.ctly corresponds to the sterling figure @ 11. 
4tl. excha.nge of £72,000 quoted by the Honourable Mr. Cook. The Honour .. 
able -Dr. Sapru did not say that during the last few years that expenditure had 
inereued. The Honourable Mr. Cook says that this year the expenditure 
i. 60 lakhs, and my friend the Honourable Sir Dinshaw Wacha put a very 
pertinent question and I also interrogated hy asking for the last how many 
y~ has the administration of Aden by India run into figures of 50 to 60 
]uhl. I contend, Sir, that if -this figure reached half a crore, it must have 
been during the war, and previous to the war the average which was quoted. 
by the Honourable Dr. Sapru must have been maintained, and I shall be glad 
to mow if my Honourab1e friend, Mr. Cook, is in a position to contradiot that 
statement. 

6·U P.II. 

Then, Sir, another important point is this. The Honourable La1a Ram Saran 
Das has pointed out that the revenue and the expenditure of the civil adminis~ 
trationof Aden Dearly bala.nee themselves. Therefore, there is no 10SB to India in 
the oivil administration. Assuming that 60 lakhs per annum is the cost of the 
811ilitary expenditure to India, will my HonourablefrieDd, Mr. Cook, 88 also 
my Honourable _friend, Mr. Denys Bray, give an assuranoe to this House that, 
if Aden is transrerred to the Colonial Office, India is to be exempted from the 
Dl!yment qf this amoullt or whatever may be the <-'Ost of the military expendi .. 
ture: This il the crux of the question, audit -has already been answered by 
the Right HOnOlll'6bleMr. Wil18ton Churehill in the House of CoDlmons-I 
may be permitted to repeat what he said. De said that whilst India. 'W'U 
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generous enough to offer to the CoJonial Office the port of Aden, he was not 
prepared, in the interests of the British ta.x.-payt'r to take over Aden unleu 
Indi. was prepared to bear its portion of the burden. 

My Honourable friend Mr. Bray says that Aden must now be considered 
along with the Hinterlllnd, and along with other parts of Arabia, and we must 
110t forget thoee notable gentlemen whose names according to him are 80 UD-
pronounceable. If Mr. Hray could give us the assurance that because of the 
necessity of Aden to those parts the Colonial Office and the Home Government 
were going to exempt India from the payment of the burden of &0 lacs or 
whatever the amount will be, it will be a different propollition-a proposition 
'Which we would have to consi(\er seriously. So long 8S India is not relieved 
of this burden, it ia positivel'y unfair to BUggest the severance of Aden from 
India. 

Then I come to the speech of my 1I0nourable friend Mr. Pr~tt. I think 
the Bombay Members have every realOn to be thankful to Hia Excellency 
Sir George Lloy,l's. Government for the very strong stand they have taken 
.. nd for asking their representative on this Council to support this Resolution. 
If the Government of India have any doubts in the matter, they cannot do 
better than follow the advioe of the one Province in India which can speak 
authoritatively on this subject, and that province, Sir, is of course the pro-
'Vince of Bombay. . 

My Honourable friend, Mr. Froom, has already bee" answered by lOme of 
the other speakers. One realOn why he approved of the transfer was that the 
Government of India had its hands very full. The Honourable Mr. Shati 
very rightly retorted by pointing out that the Colonial Office had its handa 
equally full, if not more 80. 'Then Mr. Froom observed that India w .. 
1,1168 miles away from Aden. The reply to this is that if ~dia .1,668 mil .. 
from Aden, Aden is 4,1>00 miles from the Colonial Office, and the Colonial 
Office cannot therefore be better able to look after Aden's affairs. 1 hear my 
Honourable friend laughing. He evidently thinks the Colonial Office wiU be 
better able to look after colonies, no matter however far removed. If the Home 
Government thinks ao, at the worst let its military administration be 
transfe1Ted, but what we want is $hat the civil adminiskation of Aden at least 
continues under India. . 

The Honourable Members on the Government Benches have promised 
that, if this Resolution is supported by this Council, they will take it to be the 
.ense of the country. I hope, therefore, that, as promised by the Honourable 
Mr. Shafi, the Government of India will try to help the Home Government 
ad communicate to them the intentions of this Council and of India. 

The Resolution was adopted. 

RESOLUTION BE PURCHASE OF STORES IN ENGLAND. 
The HOJfOl1UBLlI lob. LALUBHAI SAMALDAS: Sir, I beg to move 

the Reaolntion which stancla in my name, namely: ioU 1' .. ., 

• 'fhi. Council recommeDCh to the GOT811IOr General in Coullcil to I8Dd inltruotiODI to 
the Bj~h Commii.ioner in England that, at the time of placiDg orderl for material. required 
ia india "1 GOTerIImeDt, he Ihculd put them ill the clieapelt JDIl'ket for materia1l of the __ quality.' . 
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Sir, at this fag end of the day I am not going to inlliot a long speech 
in placing this Resolution before the House. Moreover, a similar Resolution has 
been aooepted hy Government in the other House, and 1 am .pven to under-
stand by the Honourable Member in charge that Government IS prepared to 
accept this Resolution as it is. Therefore, 1 am not going to make any speech 
but I would merely ask him to accept it. ' 

The HONOURABJ.E MR. PHIROZE C. SETHNA: Sir, in spite of the 
very short speech whioh my Honourable friend, Mr. Lalubhai 

i·18 Poll'. Samaldaa, Las thought right to make in favour of his Resolution, 
1 intend to say a few words, because of what information I have obtained in 
rea-ard to this question. The Railway Committee's report has just been 
published in England, and so far we have only had a summary of their 
findings. 

The Railway Committee beld its sittings in London in the months of Mal. 
June and July. 1 may inform the Council tha.t I happened to be present ID. 
England at the time, and I have had more than one di80ussion with more 
thaD. one Member of the Railway Committee, and 1 reveal no secret when I 
say that my friends were distinotly of opinion that the manner in whioh 
these purchase. are ma.de in England is most detrimental to the interests of 
India; tha.t the interests of India were absolutely ignored, and that it is the 
interest of the British manufacturers that is primarily looked after. - This, 
Sir, will be shown in the report, but the Members of the Railway Committee 
with whom I have -had discussions will, I am sure, bring forward their 
suggestions very forcibly before this oountry W improve the state of a1f.airl 
in noe way or another. 

I quite understand that charity begins at home. Our first duty is to 
effeot these purchases in India. if possible. Not only so but, I go further 
and say that we should have factories iu this oountry to manufacture these 
partioular articles, and it should be the duty of Government to help these 
factories so that the purchases may preferably be made in India. Next to 
that I admit that, on acoount of our connection with Great Britain, we 
should certainly have articles of British manufactures, if the difference in 
prices is not to an extent as has been allowed and is being allowed by the 
Stores Department in Engl"nd. Sir, on his own admission Sir William 
Meyer has said that he has allowpd a gap of 10 per cent. That is to 
say, if the British manufacturer quotes as much as 10 per cent. higher 
than other manufacturers, the High Commissioner is prepared to give 
him up to 10 per ~nt more, to the detriml'nt of the India.n tax-payer. 
Is this at .11 fair 1 asks? I can quite understand that if the difference was 
small, sa.y about 21 per oent., we oertainly should vote in fa.vour of the British 
manufacturers. 

I may say that beca.use of our connection with Great Britain, Indian 
capitalists in this country do give such preference to British manufactures, 
and I may quote the instlanoe of my Houourable friend, the Mover himself. 
My Honourable friend is the Chairman of a sugar oompanr, to which he referred 
in this Council some days ago in the course or the diSCUSSIon on the Resolution 
brought forward by my Honourable friend, Sardar Jogendra Singh. I happen to 
be, Sir, .. co-director with him OD. the Board of that company. Only 
five weeks ago we had the-placing of a large order for machinery for that 
lugar faotory, and whi!,h order ran into some tens of thousands of pound. 
sterling. The Board was actuated by the motive, that if the m8tlhinery wall 
as good IIoS that offered by_ the manuf8tlturerl of other countries, and it 
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generally is, to place the ortier with tlie British manufacturer even if h~ 
quotation was somewhat higher. The difference was a small one and we did 
place the order with a British firm. If, on the other haild, the manufacturer of 
another country was able to offer equally good machinery but at a considerable 
differenoe in price, we would not have acted in the int.erest;Q of our ahare-holden 
if we had given the order. notwithstanding, to a firm of British manufacturers. 
This is en.ctly what should be done by the Stores Department in England, but 
which, 1 am BOrry to say, is the exception and not the rule. In fact, the manner 
in which they are effecting these purchuee ought not to be tolerated for a day 
longer. Look at the amount, Sir, that is being waated,-poaitively waaW. 
We have been told that last year the amount spent by them was 17 million 
sterling. My mends on the Railway Commitree inform me that, if according 
to the High Commissioner the difterence was only 10 per cent., they verily believe 
that in many cases the difference is much larger, and I contend that the average 
savings would not be less than 10 per cent. What does this 10 per cent 
mean on 17 thou~nd pounds sterling? It means nearly 2, crores of rupee.. 

Sir, tbe other HOUBe is trying to cut down and retrencb expenditure at 
Budget time by not permitting to spend a few hundreds here and a few 
tho1l8&nds there, or perhaps a lakh or two in some item. All the saviogs they 80 
effected are a mere bagatelle as compared with the savings that we can etfect 
in the purchases of our Railway stores, and this i8 a matter to which 
I would earnestly plead to my friends on the Indian Legialature to devote 
their very serious consideration. It is not a matter to be Iightly disposed of. 
As I said, Sir, it is a matter invo!ving about 26 OrOl'e8 a year-nay it might 
be even very much more and requires thorough investigation. 

We have been told by Sir William Meyer in his evidence before the 
Railway Committee trhich has been recorded. in OUf proceedings of the 5th 
September in answer to a question put by my Honourable friend Mr. Lalubbai 
Sam..Idas, that he is quite prepared to respect Indian sentimetlta and go to the 
cheapest market. Well, Su, he is a strong man, but he has vested interests 
around him and they are BO great that he c&nnot overcome them. Sir, may 
I ask, if self-governing Colonies like Sooth Africa or A~stralia or Canada would 
for one moment allow themselves to be treated In this fashion by the 
p'urchasinlf agents in England? Does Canada go to the British manufacturers 
If the foreign manufacturenl, say American, quote leas for the same article? 
They certainly do not. Why should India be compelled to do 80, and why 
ahould not the interests of the Indian tax-payer be safeguarded by the very 
persons who are paid to see that Indian money is not wasted? I trust, there-
fore, that this Resolution will be accepted. 

I may also state here what was mentioned to me by one of the members 
of the Railway Committee. He urged upon the Director General of Supplies 
to try And prevail upon those British manufacturers with whom we placed large 
orders to admit a few Indian Apprentices in their factories. I have bef~re me 
copies of certain letters in reply to this propoaal-I will not trouble the Houae 
by reading them. First of all is a letter from the Director GeaeraJ of Stores. 
Mr. Collier, dated the 1st June 1921. His &J18Wer with regard to admitting 
lndian apprentices, to say the least, is evasive. He reIi~s upon the previous 
minuteB of hi. department, minut.e. by Mr. Fry, Sir AlexAnder Rendel and 
)(r. Butler. All these, I say, are evasive &nd they try to throw cold water OD 
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the proP'>aal, and that, in spite of the fact that that, member of the Railway 
Committee whom I ha.ve referred to had pointed out that, so far as he knew. 
whenever in the past Japan placed large orders for machinery with manufac-
turers in England. they made it a condition precedent that so many Japanese 
apprentiOOl should work in the fadories. One of the arguments which the 
Department advances is, that the Trade Unions objected to I ndian apprentices. 
It seems strange, Sir, that Indian apprentices should be objected to and the 
Japanese apprentices be allowed by the manufacturel'll and the Trade Unions 
in England. 

It shows clearly that Tn(lia has been treated in this matter as a step-
daughter, and the sooner this position is altered the better. 

Sir, 1 know that the hour is getting late. I will not detain the Council 
longer. But to me it seems that the best way to solve this difficulty is to see 
tha.t hereafter the office of High Commissioner is filled not by an Englishman. 
but by an Indian of very considerable business experience. He alone will look 
after the interests of the country as perhaps the best Englishmen available 
cannot, and I therefore intimate to my Colleagues here that in due time, 
namely, before the expiry of the term for which Sir Willi",m Meyer has been 
appointed, I .hall certainly bring forward a Rel!olution in this House so that 
the Govemment of India may be asked that the next appointment to the 
position of High Commissioner in England be made of a.n India.n of 
considerable business experience. 

The HONOURABLE Tn PRESIDENT: The position has developed in 
rather a curious way. I was led to believe tha.t by consent this Resolution 
would have passed this House without any discussion. We have all listened 
to the powerful speech made by the Honourable Mr. Sethna which, of course 
he was quite entitled to make, but I do feel that it is possible tha.t Government 
may be under some natural surprise at the turn the debate has taken. I am quite 
prepared, if the Member of the Government in charge so desires, to adjourn this 
debate now in order that he may have an opportunity of cOllsidering before he 
replies. I understand he was under the impression that the Honourable 
Mr. Lalubhai Sa.maldas was to move his Resolution and that the Council was 
likely to support it without deba.te. 

The HONOURABLB MR. H. A. F. LI.N"DSAY: I should like to tak& 
advantage of thllt opportuDit)', Sir. 

The HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT: In these circumstances I will 
adjourn the debate and 1 will also adjourn the Council till 11 O'clock to-morrow 
in this Chamber. 

The HONOURABLB lb. PHIROZE C. SETHNA: Ca.n I be told whether 
this Council will resume this debate at It O'clock to-morrow? 

The HONOUUBLE THE PRESIDENT: I think to-morrow is an official 
day. If so it will 10 til'llt in the list on the ned non-oflicial day. I think on 
the 29th. 

The Council adjourned till Wednesday, the 27th September 1921 at 11 
O'clock. 




